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ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
TO OCCUR ON N 
CHAMBER COMMERCE 
EXT WEDNESDAY NOON 
•TIM nnntni l e lect ion Of offtcgta oi 
tin* si. Oloud Chamber of Oonmeron 
•will t n k c plgCg ft. Un* rgfUlM week ly 
l u n c h e o n In in* hold nt Hit' C h a m b e r 
of C o m m e r c e room next W e d m s . i a v 
noon. Tin* r epo r t of t he Domina t ing 
***oinmltti'e araa mini. ' nl tin* luncheon 
belli y e s t e r d a y tf Mr. V. C lyde Bd 
wiu-ils. T h e c o m m i t t e e reoomiu . 'nde I 
H. W- P o r t e r aa p re s iden t , Uev. .1. A. 
Cat ta i l n s vi<e p re s iden t , Mrs . Mabel 
•c. Bracey ns secretary and w. A. AI-
n u r s i n i l h a s t r e a s u r e r . T o r Hie b o a r d 
<n (j-overnor-. tlie c o m m i t t e e p r o , used : 
Itvv. Win. I.nndtsK, 1,. M. P a r k e r nnd 
Mrs. I .uekey. 
Tlie repor l of tlie F o u r t h of .filly 
. . . - , . . , n 
/ i n n iter man . »! i ' i inunn. l i e r e p e l l e d 
t h a t t ho <'oniiniltee had t e n t a t i v e p l a i n 
u n d e r w a y wliicli Included tha ho ld ing 
Of the c a l i b r a t i o n in t he ei ty p a r k . Tlie 
(thins a l so p r o v i d e for a baske t p icn ic 
• t inner at tlie noon hour , p a r a d e to 
I h e p a r k , Imsehall mime, e tc . . nnd tlie 
comple t e plan.-, will in- pub l i shed w h e n 
al l the d e t a i l s h a v e baaa w o r k e d mi l . 
Miss Alleue Moon, u rndn i i t e of tl ie 
Bt Cloud High Bchool Inst y e a r and 
winne r of t h e c o u n t ? s c h o l a r s h i p froin 
Oaceola c o u n t y and s tuden t a t t l ic 
KI.ni,|,i s t a t e College for W o m e n n t 
T a l l a h a s s e e , was n gueel of i h e c h a i n 
JKT «-f Comuie r r e . Mis* Monil w a s In-
t roduced tn tin* m e m b e r s and e x p r e s s 
eil her p l e a s u r e nl be ing u jrncst of t h e 
c h n u i i i r r of Oommarca on t h i s oooaalon 
a n d Stated t ha t she w a s f i r s ! uf all 
i honster fur St. Cloud a l T a l l a l i a s 
wee, and tlpit U]HHI re tur i i l i iu l imne w a s 
.-•-tirprlstsl in notice tba m a n y Improve 
mei i t s going on hen- si n re she lefl , 
a n d especia l ly t l ie e i ty p a r k . 
Mrs, I»r. Cusliniaii Ur l swold p resen l 
•nl n raaoln t lon r e g a r d i n g the es t ab -
l i s h m e n t of legal b u n d i n g l ines on all 
• t r a a t t of t he city in o rde r Hint In t he 
f u t u r e ail lni i ldim;s may p resen t a 
u n i f o r m a p p e a r a n c e on our hen tit Iful 
sl l 'oels. T h i s w a s tin* object of much 
dlaoiiailwil and r e su l t ed in battfaj re 
ferriMl lo n c o m m i t t e e eoiniMisn-d of 
Mrs . QrlsWold, Mr. Lackey | id Mr. V. 
C l y d e l 'Mwnrds for l o u - i d o n t t l o n . 
Mr. J o h n H Car l i a , newly nppo ln t ed 
p o a t m a a t e r for s t . C lood w a s presen t 
nml w a s culled on for tl few wnnlrt, 
b l r Cnr l in i t a t e d Hiat ga tie had imt 
been officially notif ied <>r his appo in t -
men! t ha t he p r e f e r r ed nol t*» m a k e 
a n y s t a t e m e n t s . However , it i- gg 
pa r t ed t ha t Mr < a r l t n ' i commiss ion 
wil l a r r i v e any day and lu- will then 
gaaume his d u t i e s gfl p o s t m a s t e r , 
Mr- c . A. Bulley brought Dp tin' 
m a t t e r of t he bnaljigaa houses c los ing 
on Deco ra t i on Day, a n d BSltsd nt whnt 
Innirs the s t o r e s were to close, If at 
al l . T h i s m a t t e r r e su l t ed hi s eme d l s 
cuss lnn wh ich ended In a m o t i o n p r e 
Vailing t ha t t he C h m n b e r of d i m m e r 
co raoomiiiei.il t ha i t l ie bus iness h o u s e s 
follow t h e iiauni cuHti'in of c l a a t n i a t 
noon on D e c o r a t i o n D a y for t h e rS-
tnn lnder or t h e d a y . 
Mr . I, H, Diefeudorf , c h a i r m a n of 
the l ioa i hoa rd of t r u s t e e s for t he St. 
Cloud schools , b rough t tn t he n t t e n -
t lon of Un* C h a m h e r of C o m m e r c e t ha t 
it h a s hceii rapOftad t h a t m i n o r s h a v e 
from the local m e r c h a n t s nud asked t h e 
heon seenr Inn citfurct tes and t o b a c c o 
sentiment" of Ihe C h a n d l e r of C o m m e r -
ce i e g a r d l n g the m a t t e r . A mot ion 
p reva i l ed (hat t h e C h a m h e r nf Com-
m e r c e go on record a s f avor ing thi ' 
Htrict enforee inenl of t he l a w r c ^ a r d -
liiJC t he sel l ing or Klviiitf c inaret ten o r 
tobacco to m i n o r s nnd tlie p u n l s h -
inent nf t l iuse found mi i l ty of t h i s 
pi i rct ice. 
Mr S. W. P o r t e r , rSOOrtsd for t b o 
spec ia l r oa d c m n m l t l c o r a g a r d t a g t h e 
conso l ida t ion of s eve ra l b a r d su r f aced 
rond p ro j ec t s u n d e r one bond issue. 
Mr. r o r t e r s t i l ted tha t Ihe c o m m i t t e e 
could repor t p r o g r e s s at tin- present 
t ime . 
Mr. ].. r . Zimmerman, chalnhan of 
tile a d v e r t i s i n g commit Ice p r e s e n t e d 
In fo rma t ion c o n t a i n i n g an e s t i m a t e for 
re-pr in t inn: I it e t a l u r e ndver l l sh iK t h e 
cily. mid m a d e severa l suuiresi huts gg 
io c h a n g e s which would m.-ike t h e 
hooklei m o r e al t rac t ive. T h e repo r t 
of t h e comjj i l l tee w a s received. 
A hill f rom the Amer ican Legion foi 
f lag out fit to he used for d e c o r a t i o n 
pin puses w a s i • id e red paid-
The chairman called attention to tha 
fact tha t severa l of t he c a r d s In t be 
r e g i s t r a t i o n file of Ihe tour i s t H had 
Ivcen removed from the C h a m b e r of 
I Nun nu-ice room a n d m a d e a retpiest 
tha t they he r e t u r n e d . 
T h e i h a l r m a n a l so a n n o i u e <-d t ha t 
COtnmitteg on t r a n s p o r t a t i o n o r in i 1 
ronds which w a s to he appo in t i l nt 
y e s t e r d a y ' s luncheon would In* com-
posed of t h e folhfcwlni; member s : 1>. M. 
P a r k e r . .J. J . . Johnston. O, C. O u t l a w . 
In t he absence of Pres iden t L. M. 
I ' a r k c r . Uev. Wm. I .andiss p res ided ni 
tlie bus iness session. Tlie u t l e n d n n e e 
n u s sma l l e r t h a n usua l , only H mem* 
h e n and vis lu-rs being p r c s e a l . AH 
membera a r e urged to he praaanl al 
Iln neM ii ting for tba s e h . t i o n of 
officera for the coming year. Thi- la 
i iupor lant nnd il is the du ty of ever.. \ 
meml>er to be preai ul imi participate, ', 
Closing Exercises of St. Cloud 
High School In New Building 
Year Just Closing Was Greatest in History 
of Local Schools 
JOHN B. CARLIN CONFIRMED AS POSTMASTER 
FOR ST. CLOUD BY U. S. SENATE LAST MONDAY 
RUNNYMEDE LODGE 
WONDERFUL ASSET 
TO OSCEOLA COUNTY 
i P.. S .1. T K i r i . K T T . 
NAUCDMSSKl*. VI. A . May M.—1 
often wonder i f tin- people of Oaceola 
. . . i in iy . and especial ly those of N a r 
iuua ten and s t . c l o u d , r ea l t aa w h a t a 
•ronderfnl aaag, l i n y h a v e In H u n n y -
tin-de tsOdga, t h a n which (he re Is no 
i. -nit in Clnrida be t t e r or more cost-
ly fu rn i shed , be t t e r m a n a g e d , or more 
de l igh t fu l ly located, b 
Ki innyniede Lodge is owned by J , 
Bdward Kranaa, of IndlanapoUa, who 
a i s o HWIM iimi in go*. the \V..:d: 
lagtOO a n d Ihe M w g r d ho te l s at In 
d i a n a ' s c a p i t a l , who is r e g a r d e d ns one 
of the toramoal hotel men of A m e r i c a , j 
a n d so well does lie I t n n d wi th I lie I 
hotel men of I ' lori i la , t ha t he w a s | 
m a d e flral vice pree ldenl of t h a s t a t e ] 
Hotel Men ' s Assoeliitinti at i ts recen t 
conven t ion gl vTeatl PMUU r . . . . . : . . 
B u c n r m e d e Lodge is loca ted d i r ec t -
ly on t h e east s l iore of Must L a k e i 
T o h o p e k a l l g g , • cement walk landing 
from tlie ma in bu i ld ing to t he an ip i l l i e 
t e r and ba th house , the walk r u n n i n g 
nn a v e n u e of dozens of v a r i e t i e s of j 
trOplC&] p l a n t s , eve i r r ec i lS falls*! l l l ldl 
tl..\M-rs. which Is a marve l to tbogg 
w h o a r e so for te i a U BJ to ba I ffUegt 
gl tha i dgi lghtfnJ ri-sort i v r t a g t h e 
•tAinter m o n t h s . 
T h e m a i n n o t l d l n g c o n t a i n s I O B M 
fitly s l eep ing roongaj avary one of 
grbich it fiirnisheil w ith eve ry com 
fort ami convenience , tho fu rn l ah tnga 
being cost ly and be;iul i fill, tbOUgh de-
gigned to p rov ide ihe m a x i m u m of 
gervlce to gneeta, The r ns front* 
[gg ihe l ake a r e wha t might he t e r m -
...i doub le rooma. aa each baa i tlm^ 
leg porch, I 'lirnishcd for u s e e i t h e r a s 
n a l t t tng room or a i n bed room. T h i s 
fgftture la I ooi eity even In l ' lo r ida . 
fAiieie eve^y ingenui ty b a i ben b rougn i 
in to play to Attract and pl< i . | i,, 
gnov, b i r d - who come a m o n g us d u r i n g 
the w i l d e r montfag, and h a s t o n e l.ir 
:,, j i v e Elunn] mede Lodge i be r e p u t a -
t ion of being t he a c m e of pe r fec t ion 
, - a p lace ti. on nd t he t ime w h e n the 
paow tllea In t he nor th and flowera 
Moom a n d b l r d i atng in S u n n y I ' lor 
Kil l . 
The apncloui pnrlora, lounging room, 
lobbj and nalla ara all rurnlaned arltb 
.a' rnra beauty and dfl 
glgn tha i only BUCb an a r i i s l a s Mr. 
1^  f,,ii e COUld select and t in |g R bfl 
i i iue had t he p l e a s u i c Bf being a fUMt 
of t he Lodgg a r e re:iilv lo r e m a r k tlinl 
nt. no o t h e r raaoi '• ber In Amer ica 
or a b r o a d , h a v e tbe! *0 p r lv l l edgad 
to see more ta In h a r m o n - 1 
Pms b lend ing i >nt It la in | 
Iln- d in ing room and Kill hen llial ;ip 
peal to the moal of ns, for 
"Mi i i i can l ive whin- l i t music nnd live 
without I Ire, 
Bul where is the man who cna live 
« ithoiit cooks ." 
T h e d i n i n g room N - imply a d r e a m 
of beau ty notbinjj. m o r e can lie said 
whi le the k i t chen Is kept a s clean a s 
n d b i d y ' s p a r l o r . In fact , the s t a t e In 
I p a c t o r of ho te l s r a t ed It KN) per cent 
perfect a a d sa id ba was imrry ho eouui 
not m a k e t he pe rcan t agg 1000, 
T h e m o u n d s su r round ln i r tlie l<odga 
cont , i ln bes ides cottiiKes for u roucby 
old bache lo r s , a COttagg w h e r e thoae 
Lncliaed to t ry tharir hand ai f tahlng 
or h u n t i n g can dttanga the i r a p p a r e l , 
skiii t he i r dee r or sca le the i r buss , and 
co t tegea for e v e r y t h i n g else necaaaary 
to t he successfu l managemen t of i 
taOdga, A school house , equ ipped wi th 
ih.ise thing necaaaary to the education 
of t he ch i ld ren of tlie gUMta nml t b e 
f avo r I t e bunga low or Mr. K r a n a a winch 
la s imply a gam, a r a r e roaa In t h i s 
g r a n d boUQUel of beau ty and sp lendor , 
h u n d r e d s of p a l m s , p ines , c y p r e s a n d 
v i n e a n d f lower gAQWn to F lo r ida -
in all a f a i ry l and of beau ly a n d p a n 
dci ier . 
Such Is Huni iy inede Lod»gl and liow 
few of u s rea l i ze w h a t a w o n d e r f u l 
gsset it Is to Oaceola coun ty , a n d es-
pecia l ly to N a r mmmm, lei i i ' Whlcfa i! 
is located. 
MEMORIAL DAY PRO 
GRAM FRIDAY 30TH, 
Moal ef the bus ines s luuises in St. 
ClOUd will lie closed t o m o r r o w a f l e r 
I II and both b a n k s will lie closed all 
day/, when y^-ry iwblle-aplrlted and 
p a t r i o t i c c i i i / en is gakad io d iap lay 
tl ioir A n i e n a n fliiR.s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
d a y . 
An a p p r o p r i a t e p r o g r a m to be held 
in t he Tour la l C l u b House In t he pa rk 
haa been a r r a n g e d for tba a f t e rnoon 
as follim | ! 
The parade will form al tha O. A. 
i; Hall g| 3 p. m. The hand or Ihe 
drum corpa, or both, will advauce rid 
Low. d bj tha boy acoul «, the • hi >l 
children, Dnughten of Veterana, \v. 
H. c.. c. A. It., wiih tin- A-raerlcan 
Legion foaming the rear guard. The 
column will march ,(' the Tourlal Club 
11..ii ,• where the pro .i tun « ill he ran-
. I r lVd. 
T h e mus ic will bg . l i recicd b] H t a i 
Rmeraon, c o m m l t t a a , 
T h e r e a d i n g of Ltnco ln ' i Q e t t y a b u r g 
a d d r e s s by C o m r a d e LathrOp 
T h e r e wi l l lie t h r e e addreaaaa In 
h o n o r of o u r n a t i o n ' s heroes , . Indue T 
Ea Comer , l ead ing . 
S a t u r d a y will m a r k t he end of t h e 
most successful school y e a r in t b e 
l i is lory of St. i loud, when (he local 
schools will h a v e Ihe i r las t a s sembly in 
t h e a u d i t o r i u m of tl,. ' gen htge. BEaeMl 
at which t i m e f inal p romot ion c a r d s 
will lie issued Io t he s t u d e n t body, 
W i t h t he lar^ewt a t t e n d a n c e eve r , 
IHd Hie comple t ion of a fin, modara 
blgh acbool buiidiiiK. h a v i n g UIKO 
achieved iho h lghee t r a n k for t h e lo-
cal school w h e n the St. Cloud hi jib 
school became an acc red i t ed Senior -A 
tho school off ic ia ls a n d the facul ty 
h a v e much to feel sat [gfled wi ih a t 
tl ie close of t h i s t e r m . 
Bag I Illl lllg w i t h the c o m m e n c e m e n t 
sermon delivered by Bar. Jamaa A. Qallan, tmaaor \pi 'ihe Pntdyterlao 
c h u r c h , a t the Methodis t c h u r c h las t 
S u n d a y even ing , most of t he week h a s 
been given over to school ac t iv i t i e s . 
T h e l a r«e c h u r c h wns filled to i t s 
tepgeity when t h e services beggg* l lev . 
L. iudiss aunoui iccd t he hyuins , whi* h 
w e r e fallowed by a p r a y e r by Itev. I!, 
AI-tHlsim of t he l.apiit-l c h u r c h , a 
q u a r t e t t e by i h e IClaaea Roaa and Uie 
- c r i p i u r e leaaon wna read by Hi'v. 
I l a n c r of the C h r l e t l a n c h u r c h . 
I tev. C a l l a n de l ivered a inns ie i ly 
s e rmon to the n:raduatiiiK <-lass. tin* 
membera of wh ich ae\«f*mna.nied by 
the facu l ty a n d r e l a t i v e s occupied 
s ca t s in t h e front c e n t e r of (he c h u r c h 
T h e t h e m e w a s "A P u r p o s e , " and fin 
pressed not only the class but t h e 
e n t i r e eOBgregat ion. 
S e n i o r F l a y 
On T u e s d a y evenlnjr t h e sen io r play-
w a s j r lwn al t b e ci ty pa rk , s cu t s h a v -
ing tieen a r m n H c d in t h e gpagl n l r for 
Ihe aud ience , ami t b e w e a t h e r w a s 
Ideal f r the occas ion . 
P r e c e d i n g t h a p lay . " . \ Mys te ry H a t . " 
t h e CIJUBM p rophecy w a s read hy Miss 
Fay Bergeaon, t h e ctaaa will by Miss 
Doro thy Koea and the c lass ht s t o r y by 
M)f.a Al thea Mil le r . T h e e a in te res i 
Ing pape r s a r e p r i n t e d in full e l s e w h e r e 
in litis la tue. 
T h e play waa a acream from s t a r t 
to t'iiii-h, the . h a r a c t e r a ait being rep 
resented in an excellent lininner. Milch 
• ii d i : N \\\w t h e c lass for t h e phi J , 
na well a i to M u u Welabrod, who in 
Rtrtieted thcin. T h e p r o g r a m Included 
the following c b a r a c i e r a \ 
' I n r l c i | c n i i; 11.• 'i,-M cger , 
P te r ro l Newel Atwood. 
Punt h lnel lo Doro thy Wella. 
Co lumbine K a b e l T l nda l l . 
ktargOl Mildred I tass , 
Y\rsi I ' s e of New School 
L a s t ldjrht t h e new BchOO] w a s used 
for t he first l ime whoa a class if 'Jl pu-
pils g r a d u a t e d In byizlene u n d e r t h e 
d i rec t ion of Miss .Aureliu I.Ikes, local 
red cross n u r s e . T h o s e in Hie c l a s s 
were : 
Hygiene; Misses Oora Campbell, Jae* 
na ( lodwin, Klorence Uoss. Mary Alice 
Bracey, Martha Mbwrey, Mary Foatar, 
Hera Mine J o h n s o n . It a by Yea turns . 
Lena Mae l l a r r ^ , Verna UcOll l , Na-
vanda Haubert, Mildred ftoaa and ray 
Bergeaon. 
H o m e R y g l e n e and C a r e ol S i c k : 
Mrs Helen Kills, Mrs. Mnry I t ank in , 
Ura, -Mil afanypenny, Mra, Both Par 
k.i-, Mrs. Kuby Ihiiley, Mjss Asna 
I 'uri iy, Miss f e r n H a r d e n , Mra. J e n -
nie Or r . . / 
T h e folio win-,' received eer t i f ic i i tcs 
hut w e r e u n a b l e to Ite present ; M rs 
1'carl P e r r j , Miss K. Mac Mank and 
t r i n e Kiiisoii. 
T h e hl^h school oi-chcst ra rendered 
beaut iful m u s i c to open Ihe session, 
and t he a u d i e n c e gang "America."* Uev. 
Win. Landlaa invoked t he Dir t 'a? blea-
t i n g and then Dr . Mny P o c k e t t - F o o t e r 
r ende red a very helpful a d d r e s s on 
the subject of " l i m n e l lyif lene," 
Dealing with thtg Important iub-
Jact, a n i o n s o i l ie r t h i n g ! Mrs. r o s t e r 
sa id tha t t h e r e w e r e people today w h o 
do nol ica l i ' /e t b e nppoi luni i ies we 
h a v e <m e\ cry hand when In real 
h e a l t h , a n d t h a t t h e r e is no g r e a t e r 
biaaelng t h a n hMng In poaaeaaioo of 
good hea l th , s h e pralaed t he profea 
alon of a o i i i n g , and s ta led iimt t h e r e 
a r e in> g r e a t e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s for s i r 
vice in any vocat ion Htnii those gfford* 
ed a nurse . T h e n - a r e four t i l ings tha t 
a r e essent ia l for hea l th , name ly clean-
l iness. p roper c lo th ing , p roper E i and 
p r o p e r exerc i se . T h e a v e r a g e pe r son of 
t o d a y t a k e s t oo m u c h medic ine , when 
wha t is real ly needed is m o r e exer-
cise, m o r e c l ean l i ne s s and p r o p e r d ie t . 
It is o u r d u l y to ilo e v e r y t h i n g poss ible 
to be in possess ion of good h e a l t h . 
Mrs . Kosler p ra laed t he w o r k under -
t a k e n thi* pas t yea r , u n d e r t h e di-
rect ion of Miss Likes , t h e local I ted 
CsfOgfl Nur se , in providim, ' t h e p rope r 
d ie t for c h i l d r e n u n d e r we igh t , n s well 
a s m a n y o t h e r se rv ices w h i c h h a v e 
been r e n d e r e d . She a l so s|Hike of t h e 
need of a D o m e s t i c Sc ience In t h e 
school a n d e x p r e s s e d bOM t h a t th is 
.•nurse Would be provided nex t t e rm. . 
Mr*. Kosler closed h e r r e m a r k s by 
d a t i n g t h a t tvtiere w a s n o t h i n g of 
m o r e vi tal I m p o r t a n c e to h o m e life 
( b a n Ihe work u n d e r t a k e n hy tlie Ited 
Cross in ( cach ing h e m e hyg iene nnd 
c a r e of t h e *.iek ; t h a t in he r opinion 
the old a d a g e ! " r lnanl lneaa is m-xt to 
Qodl ineae" ahouid he changed to "c lean-
l iness is a par t of Qodlll loaa," nnd 
that sin- f i rmly bel ieved t ha t t h e fam-
ily a l t a r nnd the h n t h - l u h s h o u l d he 
Very closely re la ted . 
T h e next on t he p r o g r a m w a s t h e 
Red Cross Song h.v four m e m b e r s of 
the class , 
I 'rof. Zet n n i e r t h e n a n n o u n c e d t ha t 
next y e a r not only Domes t i c Science 
hut a l so A th l e t i c s wil l la* a pa r t of 
ihe r e g u l a r cou r se . H e p ra l aed Miss 
Ltkaa for he r good work in t he schools 
and s t a t e d tha i t h r o u g h ba r cn-oi>era-
t lon not an e p i d e m i c had been h a d 
by t h e school t h i s yea r . 
P r e s e n t at ioa of d i p l o m a s fo (fjg 
cliiss w a s m a d e hy Mr. S a m H r a m -
m a r , w h o first ca l led a t t e n t i o n to t h e 
fac t t h a a very few t o w n s In t h e 
s t a t e ,
 a,>mc m u c h In rge r t h a n St. C loud ' 
t h a i b a d Hie p r iv i l cdge of g r a d u a t i n g 
a c l a s s u n d e r t h e d i r ec t ion of t h e 
Red c r o s s . 
Miss Mary Alice Hracey . on behal f 
nf t he g i r l s of t he H y g i e n e Class , pre-
s e n t e d Mis s Likes a token of appre -
c i a t ion for Iter e f fo r t s a n d of t h e 
good i n s t r u c t i o n they h a v e received. 
Miss Llkea e x p r e s s e d her enjoy n teat 
ef t he work of both chisses . gnd hoped 
tha i t hose who bad not t a k e n t he work 
h e r e t o f o r e would e n t e r i n to it next 
y e a r . 
I he benedic t ion wna pronounced by 
Bev. Landlaa . 
<.r:!<lua!ie.i T o n i g h t 
Al e ight O'clock t h i s even ing the 
g r a d u a t i o n exorc ises for t h e g r a m m a r 
g r a d e c l a s s wil l occur in tlie a u d i t o r -
ium of t h e n e w high school bui ld ing. 
A de l igh t fu l p r o g r a m h a s been a r 
r anged , a n d t h e p r i n c i p a l a d d r e s s will 
be k'iven hy I'rof. A. J . f ieigor. Agri-
i uii o r a l I n s t r u c t o r . 
S e n i o r <-t .u lna l ion F r i d a y 
On F r i d a y cTenlng D r A. V. Hlaok. 
Of t he V n l v e i s i t y of F lo r idu . wil l de-
l iver I ite g r a d u a t i o n nddreea t o t h e 
eight s e n i o r s w h o will rece ive t h e i r 
d i p l o m a s nt t h a t t ime . T h e F r i d a y 
even ing p r o g r a m will a lso he given in 
the a u d i t o r i u m of t h a high school, 
beginning at I o'clock. 
I.ILSI Sess ion S a t u r d a y 
T h e last assembly of c lasses for t h e 
t e r m wil l OCCUr S j i t u r d a y m o r n i n g . 
when Ihe J u n i o r c l a s s of t h e high 
school wUl l iave c h a r g e of Hie f irs t 
in . l in ing chape l to bo bold in Ihe new 
high school bu i ld ing . Fo l lowing i Ins. 
p r o m o t i o n ea rda will he iriven t o t he 
s t u d e n t s of tl ie oi l ier g r a d e s of t he 
h.cal schools. 
S u m m e r Vaca t ions 
S e v e r a l of Hie m e m b e r s of t he facul-
ty will l eave in u few d a y s for t h e i r 
' i i i tnrr v a c a t i o n s In o t h e r p o r t a of 
Hie s i n t e a n d ill Nor the rn s l a t e s . 
w h i l e t h e r e will be seve ra l w h o wi l l 
a t t e n d s u m m e r school fro Hie next 
t w o m o n t h s . 
\ L I M M E N T E R T A I N S C.RADS 
W I T H I t l t F A K F A S T T O D A Y 
The : i 11J 111 11 i of Hie St. I ' loud H igh 
School e n t e r t a i n e d the g r a d u a t e a at a 
b r eak fa s t at t he Ncwpoi t Ib is ni'.i'ii-
tng 11 -even o'clock. 
T h e d i n i n g fOOm and t a b l e s were 
d e c o r a t e d in bine and whi te , the claaa 
. Dlora, a n d the t ab lea were lovi i\ i>: 
A< Indicated by t h e las t i s sue ef 
Hie T r i b u n e , iiie n o m i n a t i o n of J o h n 
It. Cnr l in . which h a d been m a d e re-
cent ly by Pree ldenl Ooollge for- poet-
m a a t e r of St. Cloud, w a s c o n f i r m e d by 
the F n l t e d S l a t e s S e n a t e l as t Mon-
d a y . T h e fo l lowing official In forma-
tion w a s rece ived by t h e St. Cloud 
T r i b u n e M o n d a y e v e n i n g : 
W a s h i n g t o n , I ) . C-, May 2(V—Presi-
d e n t ' s n o m i n a t i o n of J o h n If. C a r l l n 
to lie iM>NtnuiNter n t St . Cloud h a s junt 
been c o n f i r m e d by t h e alenate. Signed : 
11 nana a v • vu-u her. 
T h e a b o v e m e s s a g e w a s In rep ly to 
a requeel m a d e by thla p a p e r t h a t ara 
tie Informed on ac t ion by the S e n a t e 
iii t he m a t t e r of a p p o i n t i n g a n e w 
p o a t m a a t e r for ih i s c i ty . 
Sonic w e e k s ago i t w a s aii i i iuinced 
t h a t t h e n a m e s of J o h n H. Cnr l in a n d 
Mrs . J u l i a H- A twood h a d boen ce r -
tif ied t o t he p r e s i d e n t by tlie Civil 
Se rv ice Commiss ion , o u t of t he n i n e 
a p p l i c a t i o n ! of IMTSOIIS from th i s c i ty 
t h a t took t h e r equ i r ed e x a m i n a t i o n , 
a s being t h e two h ighes t e l igible for 
ihe p lace . II w a s then left to the p r e s i -
dent- t o Beted OBa of t he two for a p -
p o i n t m e n t . 
Hie l ight of m a n y blue cand i e s . At each 
g i r l ' s p l ace were f avo r s in t h e form of 
l iny s e w i n g hags m a d e of b lue p a p e r 
a n d roses , whi le t he Iniys received pa-
p e r f lowers in b lue a n d w h i t e . 
Bach place c a r d c o n t a i n e d t h e pro-
g r a m of toas t s . 
" T h e n and N o w , " A h n a C h u n n -
T h e O r i g i n a l E i g h t , " N e w e l l At-
wood. 
" . \ f t e r C o l l e g e W h a t ? " Co lv in P . 
P a r k e r . 
" A T o a s t " M i l d r e d Hoss . 
" W e l c o m e "24" Vera J o h n s o n 
T o a s t mis t ress— -Mar ion Bleach, 
T h o s e p rencn t w e r e : 
T h e O r a d u a t a a : D o r o t h y Weill 
Othy Boea, Mi ld red Kos... Maid 
d a l . F a y Hergeson , Newel l A twood a n d 
E a r l C l e v e n i f e r a n d A l t h e a M i l l e r . 
T h e A l u m n i : Mrs . A h n a C h u n n . ' 1 0 ; 
Mrs, 1'earl G o d w i n . '18, Mrs . K v a d n e 
i bid win. 1!*, Mrs . R u t h P a r k e r , '10, 
Mrs . M a r l o n Bieecfa, IMI, Miss G l a d y s 
S . u u n d e r s , 'Hi, Miss Vara J o h n s o n , "21, 
Miss R u b y Vca tu tan , '22, Miss Aleeue 





T A M P A . M u M (Spec ia l to Tr i -
b u n e ! — D r . W. A. McKcnz le . cha i r -
m a n McAdoo C a m p a i g n Commi t t c i In 
F l o r i d a tonight a n n o u n c e d t h e McAdoo 
c o m m i t t e e wil l s u p p o r t t h e fo l lowing 
c a n d i d a t e s for d e l e g a t e s a t h u g e : W m . 
J e n n i n g s B r y a n , J e r r y W. C a r t e r . J . 
.1 Dickenson a n d J . F. C. G r l g f e . For 
l lie F . a i r t h Congre s s iona l D i s t r i c t . 
Joj tn C. Cooper . J r . , a n d L. W. Z lm. 
NOTIC'K T O T H E l i i S l N F S S 
P L A C E S IN C I T Y O F S T . ( I .Ol H 
T h a t t h e r e baa been •evern l com* 
plnlnta to me by t b e c l t leena of tha 
c i t y of s t . c l o u d t i i i ( they h a v e been 
leUlttg c iga re t t a a ta t he mino r s of litis 
c i ty . 
See. 112 (7 12 16) ll shall be Unlaw-
ful for any corporation, company, firm 
or pe r son , to sell or b a r t e r d i r ec t l y or 
ind i r ec t ly , to a n y minor , any c i g a r e t t e , 
c i g a r e t t e w r a p p e r , or any s u b s t i t u t e 
for e i t h e r . T h a t for a v io la t ion of 
i h i s sec t ion , t h e of fender sha l l , for 
the f i rs t o f fense lie fined In a sum 
nol e x c e e d i n g $00.00 a n d not loss t han 
$Ui.OO o r conf ined In t ba calabooaa 
for V d a y s , o r b o t h such fine nnd 
i m p r i s o n m e n t . F o r t h e second offen-
se he sha l l he f ined n o t exceeding 
$100 or be conf ined tu t h e c i ty ea laboo 
v,. not ex ceed in g 00 d a y s . It sha l l be 
t h e d u t y of t h e m a r s h a l a n d h i s depu* 
l ies to en fo rce t h e prwviidi.n of Ihis 
sect ion. T h e m a r s h a l sha l l s u m m o n s 
any m i n o r w h o niuy h a v e o i l o . w h a d 
111 his possess ion any c i g a r c l t e i n a t e r 
nit a n d coin pel h im io tes t i fy be fo re 
t h e m a y o r Of t h e police Judge a s to 
w h e r e a n d of w h o m he o b t a i n e d the 
c i g a r e t t e or c i g a r e t t e m a t e r i a l . 
P leaaa t a k e not ice , aa 1 a m go ing to 
enforce th la o r d i n a n c e . 
C. N. M c M l T X K V 
M a y o r of St. Cloud. 
PLEDGER TELLS VOTERS 
QUALIFICATIONS 
TO BE JUDGE 
Bananas it Una baaa liiinjnaallila f'.r 
Mllti in l'U'iliror tn BBS .'v.-ry vo te r in 
pe taoB d u r i n g tin- I'liuiiuiiKii j un t clon-
ing, lu* In.s irlvi'ii t in ' Tr i t ium 1 t h e fol-
JowlBff iufiiriiititlnii fur jiiililii'iitiiiii 
I-OIICI'I'IIIIIH; lila BatperlSBJCS ami i | iinlifi-
i l l t ln l is for tlie Office of rnlllll.v jllilue. 
" I w a s lxil-11 ill Klorliln. Af te r aoilie 
y e a r s al BCBOOl anil sillily tit liome, I 
w a s tii iniitieii to p r a c t i c e l aw sn J u n e 
7, 1008, by nn o r a l e z a a i l a a t l o a in 
m a n i i i i i r t . 1 I'lintlniieil t h e p rac t i ce 
of lnw for 2:J yeiir-*, 
" A f t e r co in ing to (Iweeoln ciinlily I 
h a v e eoiiiiniieii a geBera l pract ica for 
f i l e y o u r s . Hint lieing my only nienn-i 
of livUlinml nnil I l in io s')j>i»orte(l ll 
fnnii ly nil.) aeelllllillllteil four iirfhnii 
ehll.lri ' l l thill ive lire ralet&SJ "on 
shnrt 'N." I l i a i i ' also jii'i'iiniiitiiteil n 
siii i l l fnrlll lliiiue Hill) lllive a l a i r 
Hi/.e.l l aw lilirnry, and 1 woulil not lltive 
liei'll H I'llllillilllle for Judge tlllt. tllliu 
SSaept nt the p e r a l s l e n t ri-i(uest of aoine 
of t he In'.si people In Oseaola e i m n t y . 
" i f now s lee ted 1 p r o a U s s a e a s a f o l 
JUKI nml lawful ml in in imr i i t io i i o t t h e 
d u t i e s of tl ie office, a p p l y i n g my hea t 
skill nml nli i l l ly giilneil f rom my y e a r s 
of e x p e r i e n c e anil Ktu.ly. 
" I h o eouni.v Jmlge shoiil . l ho n we l l 
. i lnneed m a n , w i t h o u t a n y m o r e p r e -
judicia l u lcus t h a i c a n lie hi ' lped, so 
tha i w h e n lie is ca l led on lo llilniiniHter 
i h e law he shou ld b a r e t he s a a t e r ev -
erciicc nml r e s p e c t for illl t h l a w s , a s 
for a n y p a r t i c u l a r one. H e s h o u l d 
a l so rea l i ze t h a t lie OWSS jus l as much. 
j s p c . l ll pcopl 1 s i n i i l y as In t h e 
laws , a n d to do li "i.l m l w i i h ilnc re -
g a r d Iii Ihe d u t i e s o w i n g h.v h im to Un-
law nnd soc ie ty ." 
1 m i l a p p r e c i a t e the r o t e s nf nil t h e 
good people of Osceola county mi n e x t 
flics, lay. 
M I L T O N r i . K l . n i . l t . 
W e leiini from tin- lnsi n u m b e r of 
t he Tr i ln Hint O e o r g e !•'. J o h n s o n 
of Johnson City, -V v.. in company 
with ex-senator Hhennan, has orgsai-
I n haul , ill Sen BlSSBB, of w h i c h 
our townsman, O. it. Bleech, is to i>e-
nc cash ie r . ' I i ie In le res l wh ich M r . 
J o h n s o n nnd H e n r y Kurd n re I n k i n g 
ill mil' s l a t e will menu inlliii . d o u b t -
less, for its pi ' i is | ierity, Mr. J o h n s o n 
is a ph niiiini b u s i n e s s B U B , w h o s o 
i i ih leve inen t s d u r i n g tbe past t w e n t y -
one y e a r s in J o h n s o n City ami Bnttia 
, . , l i . m a r Ill i ighiiii iplnii . K. I., h n v e 
been marrsloua, l*rom nn Inslgnlfl-
eiiui beginning ha baa bulll np a 
iniiniiiiiitii Industry, employing tinms-
nnds of workmen (they bare bad ns 
many as sixteen thousand in a parade) 
nnd Iln- iwo t o w n s in a p o p u l a t i o n of 
nhoui t w e n t y t h o u s a n d , H e h a s g i v e n 
large s u m s m B l n g h a m p t o a nml t h e r e 
is tin m a n inure p o p u l a r or m o r e lielnv-
I'.I try h i s employees , I h n n he . - A . L . 
Iraad, 
LET GOVERNMENT PAY CAMPAIGN 
EXPENSES OF ALL CANDIDATES 
OFFICIAL BALLOTS FOR J UNE 3 PRIMARY 
DELIVERED BY TRIBUNE OFFICE THIS WEEK 
Bal lo t i for m o t e t h a n 2,600 v o t e n 
prere del ivered t b l i week from tho s t . 
c imit i T r i b u n e p r e u to be used nexl 
i in .1 iv f o i ^ t b e rcffiilar b i e n n i a l \Oo 
m o r r n t t c p r i m a r y , t h i s being ! h e i.v... 
est i iui imhcr of bal to ta eve r r equ i red 
t'm* a n i-lcclion in th i s c o i m i \ . Tin-
Larca iiirrcav,- DTVT two y e a n ami 
four y e a r s tgfl wlu-n a ( • n e r s l el« tlon 
w a s iicld. is duo hutti |, the fart tha i 
women a r c DOW p e r m i t t e d to vote and 
tn t he .'.tot tha t t ho tv b s i en a l a r c c 
inc rease in t h e popnlnt lot i i I* tlie conn 
I] . n. .• the p r i m a r y i (' iwo y e a n atro. 
n u m b e r of thene newonmere 
b e l n s located in tha s i , i loud 
C a n d i d a t e ! for coun ty pommUaloner 
a n d m a m b e r of ihe count ] 
boa rd only h a r e to ba \o t ed on in iho 
iii .r I I . I in \\ hii it t he - ;i !•• to l a r r a . 
T h i s will mean t h a i on Ihe ba l l o t i for 
the K i s - i i m w v p rec inc t s t he c ni 
s i n n e r s nf :III\ nthei- preilrii i will not 
a p p e a r . :iltd "it Iho St. I'I 1 ballot* 
i>nly the « iiiissii.ni'i' fttHB t h i s His 
tHcl :md tbe no'iiiher f,.r t he St. ClOUd 
m bool dis t r ic t will a p p e a r . 
W r i t t e n Siwcinllv for T r l U u n e 
By a O B E H T F U L L E R 
W A S H I N G T O N , May M t h . We »re 
a s l e p n e a r e r to (he workinj . ' ou t of a 
sy>tcin of clectihK pub l i c of f ic ia l s f ree 
from the Influence* of Uf Intereata 
•eeklng fforarnmacii fa*.on. says WH 
Ham .leiitiiuus B r y a n , it I M I come, 
he p o i n t ! OUt, ;is Ihe resul t nf Ihe nniny 
Waehtna^on Inraatigatlotta. Mr. Bryan 
in I spceia l i n t e rv iew hen- t oday s a i d : 
• 'The dlacloeurea m a d e hy re ren t In* 
r e e t t g a t t p n i hsITI p r e p a r e d t he jmnple 
fnr I Inlm needed refnrni I need DOW 
a p p a r e n t lo all prOgroaaiTea, w h e t h e r 
D e m o c r a t i or Bepub l l cana . 
••I'l'esidriit Rooaeral l propoaed In oaa 
(i,' h i - l a t e r t n a M H a a t b a t * t b e O o r a r n 
men I e p p r o p r t a t e owney for leail Imate 
ranipnitrn e x p e n a e a ; ii w a s tna baal 
nnd ino»l f:i r I 'caehim; rel 'nrni t h a t h e 
o r ig ina t ed , In H Nl I h* a l l cut inn wit* 
paid to n ai the ttma and no ac t ion 
wan t aken , 
' T h e pub l ic u n d o f - l a n d s iho s l t na -
tlon now, and ac t ion is d e m a n d e d . Hlu: 
«mi i r ih i i t inns from tboee who a r e seek 
[IIK HiiMMttincnt f a r o r i a re a m e n a c e 
to hone-;! u'overiiiuenl, Some m e a n s 
mutl be devised for tbe carrying on 
nf campalgni thai will conttci tha 
abnaaa thai have been made public, 
••Tin* remedy is simple, nrat, let 
the i io\ ct'iimeiii tasna I bulletin, as 
snine of Ihe s t a l e s do now l''l o'ida for 
Instance- -containing announ ate of 
candidate! With ihelr pintf . and 
views on publ ic q u e s t i o n s . T h i s shaii l i t 
be issued in ed i t i ons s u i t e d t<> Btstesj 
and Congres s iona l d i s t r i c t s and inni led 
tn eve ry vo te r . T h i s wnuld l e l icvo 
t h s o a n d t d a t S S of t h s neces s i t y of 
s p e n d i n g l a r g a su |na of m o n e y t o 
br ing ihe i r c l a ims be fo r s t h s pnbl io 
and Won lii pu t all ca nd ida i e s mi a n 
e q u a l i t y . 
" T h e n i s u m shou ld bs a p p r o p r i a t -
ed from tbe ITaderal T r e a s u r y in cotmt 
o the r tegttli 
e x a m p l e ten cen t s for pacta r o t e r of t h s 
p a r t y , a s shown hy ihe last g e n e r a l 
e icei inn. P r e s i d e n t i a l or < ongrees tona l . 
a s Ihe case m a y he < oi in east- o l I 
new- p a r t y , by the n u m b e r of r o t o r s 
who. nnde r p r o p e r regula ' t lnaa, ce r t i fy 
to the i r im tubersblp In the new p a r t y . 
••Win! such provis ions made tor pub-
l ic i ty a n d o t h e r l e g i t i m a t e expenses , 
pe rsona l c o n t r i b u t i o n s could bo l imi ted 
co smal l sums nr en t i r e ly p roh ib i t ed . 
'I his would r*ul tbe p a r t i e s " " s n eqiial-
Ity and p re sen . the ob l iga t ing o t par* 
t ies or c a n d i d a t e s to t h e pr riatory 
In te res t s . 
."Tim plan could be app l i ed to can* 
d e l a t e s for t he n o m i n a t i o n to t b e ex-
tent of mak ing known tbe c l a i m s of 
t h e c a n d i d a t e s In • bul le t in issued he-
fore the vote rs empress t h s m s e l T s s on 
c a n d l d a t s s In t h s severa l p a r t i s ! * 1 
" W e should h a v e Hti.h a r e f o r m 
Opera t ing ih is year , a n d t h u s p u t a n 
cud lo the s i l o of f avors in r e t u r n 
for I'.:, ngHsWJSlgn c o n t r i b u t i o n s . " 
PAOI THO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, I I.oilIDA. T i l l ' K S I I V Y , MAY 89, IH'JI 
U S M ' ••.s-'-v;'.. j . W. Miller F^r Tax Assessor 
Served 22 months in World War Born and raised in Osceola County 
| Your Vote and influence Wiii Be Appreciated 
' • , - : ,,, ,-., .-. , s V m v , - •.,'•?.Y":V - i^ i^^nT' .V^V-. r loV^V ",v ,r,'fVAr V ' O T f i i ^ ^ i ^ H f ^ ', n ' r iT : r tV , j ! : H^;nVvf ' i i ^v ' , ( : , i v ; , ; , , ; : : , v v f !n ' ' ' ; r 1 
SOME EVIDENCE OF L.R. FARMER AS SHERIFF 
.<wt =r=3K3' 
AMERIOIklEGION 
Th.' American Legten 
DEPARTMENT i n I LOR1DA 
PB Batka 
Na 1 A. 
Several Inqalrlas bars baaa mad* 
t , i l l i f s , . l n - a i l , | i i a r t , T S r , , n , B u r n i n g tfae 
Mi|i|i,Tt nr oi>posltloa ot candidates la 
, i bins election. Till' Ann ii 
, an i . -,<a, i- n"t ••' political organisa-
tion ..nl a* aii organlaatioa es 'i 
parti. Ipnte la political campaigns 
either by corameadlai s caadkU t 
< .-ii.i.-ii.ninL;*• >.i>- Neither DepartmeDl 
Headq Bay Post In ilii-i da-
inirim, ni i.in ,,1'fi, iiiliy taaa snj sc 
HOB contrary i" this troll established 
lirin, Iple ,'t' il"' orfanlaatloa, ll li 
,,f viml IraporUace thai ever* effort 
to Involve la* Legion in political con-
trnv, ray !„• imi "'iiii i iii an adbereare 
by all posts i" this principle. 
.i.\.\li:s w. HORRI8, 
D e p t I ' n i n i n a i a l , r 
<_M-I_M--M~H-- ! - : - -M- - : - - : - -W-M-- ! - - : - - : - -K- - : -
e> ••• I 
• W H A T IMI . 0 1 I MINK 
* O F T H W ? 
4 I I I I I H M I I I I I I M I H I I H I 
Hy ll.iu.ir.l Howt.m, State A.ljt-
•"I'., yon, from CaUiag hands, we tbrov. 
The Ton a. Be roars to lift li high! 
if vi, break faith wiili us who iii,-
-\\v shall II,it sleep though popples lilon 
In Pleaders Kh'iili]." 
"I'i* a witmli'rfiil JMM'IU thai ""I' 
Baddy John UcCreal wrote f,ir us to 
carry oa to posterity. What is more 
ftttloi than for tlio American Legion 
ti, hold Mi'iniiriai Day, May 90th, In 
resperl tor our cossradas win, paid the 
aupreme price, Ami Irt'.s not farflel 
those un n wlin liiivo |iai,l tin' prtra in 
,,ur ii- • itnut ami in ih,'ir baeaaa stars 
tiir war, Thar* nn- 900,000 graves r-r 
A l l l ' II a l l s r i v i r , - l u , II i,f t i l l ' Mi,I 1,1 
war and 125,000 an ' staes the war. 
that's why i took him. They rallsd 
,,i. Hi,- It. II s Ian ih,, only lim,. she 
ran talk i* when she has m,. slone 
an,I bellet* BBS, I'll BOl. 
Th.' OeorgU coarentlon will be held 
Jane .",lll, an,I 8th al Sav IIII,all. The 
department nf rieortia ba. Invited the 
entire departmenl of Florida i" !"• 
Willi llii-ni al thai linn' ami BSSOTS US 
"ll af II i I time. Tin' i„,si , ,,,,,m in 
,1,-r ,,f Hit' Savannah p,.si ssked me 
i" mu mi' Umi iii,' Band Division 
win sun hav,, theft renaloa mi Jane 
rth. T h e n WIT,- a I,,I of Florida nun 
in ih,, Hand. 
Tin' st. Petersburg convent! n 
I.I- paid every delegate's • m 
.in board thai lias put u. a datao. 
i si. Petersburg gang are dead 
game sports ami when thej say a thlag 
they lni'aii ii. They said |hey would 
feed nml room every delegate that 
am.' in s i . Petersburg ] , l s ,•,,,. ,,s 
1 know they Inn,' lived up to thi 
trarl nml 1 want t,, coagratulate them. 
si. ri,,ml, Banford, Melbourne and 
1', ti-.a, ,iln lia\,' each received a Certl-
I i i i a l , ' , ' f M t ' I ' l t f u r im n n h r l ' s l l i p , ,• 
ACKIES F. BASS WILL 
STAND ON RECORD 
FOR RE ELECTION 
Tin- ebore shows a portion of tsng 
iiiic seldence tii 11 sheriff rnrasee nss 
i.ceii |oUu sfter Hi'- Bwonshlnew in 
Oocols count) Tbeee are only p*rl 
of tboss taken, ss in msnj cease ii wns 
neceessr* t«> destroy theis. bul when* 
, ver persons we re mughl will, ths still 
tii nfii hvaa stored in the eourl 
bouse for evideii, e. Several limre li ive 
bees • .ptured since tin* picture ejsj 
. in . -nle . 
TO TIIK VOTERS OF OM M H . \ 
COI M\ 
Avon Park is with In ONE member 
.>:' hnrns their popnlstton possibility 
luombershlp. Congratnlntlons. 
T" he TII.It as,.s, "||i.\v an- *S)U fOlmf 
i-;i!e Meiiiminl l>iyv" answer, 
''Memorial Dny ts not a celebration 
t e n . i n l/uM i • - i " ' ' •" 
'Ti". i long Inn. thnt IMS no t u r n 
1
 lor tds La ploying second fiddle 
to N- \ ad1 ' H e r e ' - the s t a n d i n g : 
1 N .vndn LOM 
2. F l o r i d a 1 <•'•"• 
... Virginia LMM 
: ilktng about i s ths I we 
MM,'; going t" -lay in the ssconrt place, 
i.-.l this membership league for 
J I \ K mOOthS Snd we nre go 
I. ;nl it some more- Those bftbtOS OUl 
in ihe stnm ,liat RettO made fSmOUS 
•ire pntttttg themselves on llio back, 
BUT nt ine !-•:! ymi somsthlng; Jimmy 
Morris ami yoUTS .inly it m gotAf to 
.
:
 tu in st. Pnnl snd 
accept t int MrNlder trophy 
I M I \ ' T MEAN ItAYBB. 
M..re ih.111 tin p-i-ts have ordered 
Uedala ami Lapel Buttons for the 
Eighth Or ads Awards. Tfcst's a 
pretty good **tint. 
i i . i . - . what die Plant City post ssys 
in r -^ini '•> the Eighth Grade Modal 
Award, 
••Tiif High School Vacuity seams t" 
t<e v i y m m | , in f a v o r o f t l i i s m e a n s 
..f Interesting tha boys in a sk l "g bet-
ter citizens Of t lU'lllS-lVi-s ;]n,l I 
i interest the American Legion is takim; 
ill c i l u ; : ! ! i :,;:! a H a i r s . " 
Thar will pay the Department for 
'nil TIn- ezpenee thai •' baa put nut nn 
tbeee tnedsla To know that \\•• era 
log serrlce t" riorlds ami tn out 
boys N pey enough for us. We thank 
I ; , . . i i , I ' l a t i t i ! l t y . 
snd wi -
w.s t i -.i i in Beach occupied their 
new home on Friday hits, May 9th 
M -i h ,i , iii- celebration This poal 
was tin- fir-t i -.st in He stata lo nwn 
th. ir 
I lie ..M one 
ii * peat 
fold. 
h m n i 
a t 
,'iTi'l h a I .• 
i wonderful 
tii HV s . , l , | 
profit m 
. . ) , , 
Ba n • Executive • nmmlttee meeting, 
ford, .lane 16th. Tim publicity com-
mittee will bare their report renal) • 
The transportation snd national con 
renHon nomtnlttees will bare their re-
ports ready. <nir nstlonsl eserutlee 
commit teems a win bsre aoeaattilng to 
i'!i- niii i..- ihe first meeting 
of t h e n e v i i i l n i i n i s t r a t im i s X e e n t l T S 
conunl t tee , ' An snssndnssag was i»as 
S(ii r(i ih.. st I 'dirsKur" convention 
placing mi officers of the department 
on the executive eoannsxtns. AI peel 
conunsnders snd sdyntants sra tnrltsd 
to sttend. 
That Cocoanul Orors outfit seems 
!•. i,e -.'iiiiiL' plenty of recognition 
down there. Tha ether night i h 
nver s pin) icround projei I to- R w 
A v e r s . (Mini i h a p l a i i i . t i i l d t h e m t l i i t 
t i e An..'i • .-in Lsgksn Is t i f i 
!. Amer i can laal ion inm um mu 
in ex 1st a m e. Ami. believe m< . 
when I - ' : E C H O , I don*) mean »ny-
• !..ii -- • U . ' I m t . 
t f a n v n f y o n fellows k n o w t in- SS> 
dreM ..f Itev. It. E Albi tton, plsagg 
nend it tn Oris X Buchannn, post sdV 
jUtaat No. L'7.".. sin.ml. Ok lab a. This 
man i ; i ' soms rsluahle laformstioa 
for EST. Albritton. 
• I t is in l u u s l i . " A d i s a b l e d V e t 
Prom New Jersey lost hi- !-•. 
Miti'mi and thinks — smcli ••i ths 
w l'ii "i •• i--iii.| t«. iiim .a exchange 
thai he bequeathed it to Andy Mellon. 
This | | ;,, ~in.vv in- spprsclattoo nt tbe 
government's cutting off in- compen* 
Bpeod your rscatlon in st 
the sixth annual com entton< 
( n - t I h i s : • I a COI i t s a m i li 
tify our c o m r a d e s h i p •'" " ' ; r de ro 
i n m u t u a l h . ' l j . l ' u l n . ' - - , " T h a ' -
lasl two line- in our preamble. 
r realtas thai son ( this stuff l 
am putting nut is bunk, i>nt M ma tsfl 
.Miu ju>t one thin^. i'.i; Boy: ws need 
•,, ;. and ]••• •••' • ' • •.:..! tha 
way in (el it Is to TELL Vol it MI'.M-
BEHH WHATH DOING. 
NOTKK 
Tin- it, ,1 Headed Stenographer ami 
,-.. ni over to - teals 'he other 
nhjht aid hail supper mi the loair>. 
team ami believe nn- thOSB bofi -ore 
put up ••> ~ i read. Mail a full bouse 
Ires imi Auxiliary i 
, . h f i r nn- -
The . . . Ofid 
meet Inga of 
held in the ti 
pity park nn 
j BO, conduct 
inclety, 
T i he ssriss "f • im onion 
• l i ! . - I i i t . -s w i l l <*• 
rortst club honas in thi 
Monday, June -mi. at 
,1 by ths Xen Eogla nd 
1 IMMITTKF. 
Dear Voter: 
I um making the ra, e t"i -i. 
Oaceola i ounty because I t*olie. e a 
majority nf its rtttseoa want me m. 
Spe iking frankly, Un' office Is not 
a well-paying one. The Hhertffa onlj 
i i \ . .1 regular i me is .<l | dny fur 
;i Jailor, ami s i j a month for looking 
ifter Un* Court House ami its grounds, 
All tlm other pa> im ^ets N from mlle-
ags snd :• • - >'i" of these ft < Ipl • 
im mu-, pay his ,!, pui • , . and help. 
lie never gets • red cent tot mm h 
thai in- does prabablyi imt' -of it. 
This refers f<> |UCb duties as InVSatl 
icctdents, settling disputes nml 
running down lalas rumora il t 
if, I- feoa onlj in case he mal i 
arrest or aervss papara Even if he 
his in make a ttoasn nips \>< 'In this 
im L'ets paid for nnly one. He gets ••*"-
,1 ii .j fm holding court He Is per 
sooally resnpouatble for nil moneys re* 
r e i v e d fTOffl f l n e S , COStS, e X c l l I n m s 
collected, Sher i f f ' s u l s s , etc . 
1 know from nasi e x p e r i e n c e tha t 
in\ , ii. n n , - not my opponent n ill 
i r cu la t e nil Uimls m r epo r t s , nt ihe 
• l ive i i th hour , in try snd defeat m a 
Just before 'he Issl election this was 
dOBS. S o m e n f t h e t h i n g s s a i d w e r e : 
•Farmer is n hot-beaded, over-bearing 
man, ami lias killed three men. If,he 
hectmues Sheriff in- n in Kill some 
g I tu .*n . o r g e t kM'.- . i h i n i s e i f . be -
fore h e h a s P . , -li in O f f i c e l l l i i I 
• 11,' uv, ,i l iquor in h i* c a m p a i g n . " 
••He likes to shoot n. groes tor a IM*-
t lme . " "Al l ih.- I Ui ggers a r e sup-
p o r t i n g h i m " Ami o the r ta 
. . l i s t>. l ie nt 
Now, t h e fni 11 aboul my t-'i in "I 
O f f i a a s Bh< r i f f a m t h e - . - ; S i n . .- 1 
have been Sheriff i hai i 
a DMA, IH'!' '•* SB *-h<>t : 1 h s I 
bad any t roubls in making an 
hnve oevei less a prisoner, snd have 
n.'\. ;• b id i I ill deUve*Ti "" ; 
aver heard it saM thai I mistreated 
prisoner. 
1 h a V S I i e V e r 111,'nle a I 
anyone during my administration nu-
ll .s i believed I cnuld eoni let. Tha 
], , ords show that -in '• [ l^.i\'- U'« ii 
S I . . - r i f f t h e r s h a v e P . .-n c-n; 
handled through my office, 
;iii tin- wsy from ui<,rs to 
murder. ISO ol tl d guilty 
W f t h o U l a j u r y t r i a l ; 11 of t i n IN for-
found gui l ty f»y •• :,,}>y ir. o the r words ' u 
528 out "f ths ,'"T \* ers guilty, ad-
mlttedly or prtn i o. nn.i tl ot hi 
rsasonably !"• presumed to bare bean 
guilty or tbaj would bars stood trial. 
. mi nf 017 only • rams clear 
Thers have bean bul four robberies 
.:. ' • l n l l l l t y M i n n - l* "•<< .HI I* i 
.slicriff. which uiiioiinteil to mors t imn 
* | I * I I T i n - l a r j : e s t W I I H | 4 S 0 . T h r e e 
i tin- robbers wore c a p t u r e d , and tin 
s t o l e n p r o p e r t y r e t u r n e d t n t l m oWfl 
': kn i man and ona »oman un-
d*vlag time fnr lhaas robberl aoa 
< Me' m a n U in j a i l B W S i t t t t g t n il i He 
I M - not captnrsd. There ha- been nn 
iy one sntomobtte stnieu in Oscaols 
e n i m t y s i n . «• I l u i j a n i e S l n - n i f f . 1 
bsvs recovered -i \ suxosnoMles from 
other counties, snd captured four ante 
I n , - n . - . n t . m e . | p , 
t he chain i s nsj, 
I I- li- ' ' • • o i l ' ' "Mi , ! •. i - n s f r e e 
inn' as any county in Florida 
it you K I , I th.- papers I think you 
will agree with me. Judge O, o. An-
,,, addrsaslng the Orand J u n 
after thsy had finished their worli si 
iln- last sessinn of Circuit Court, paid 
a high tribute tn the oftk si i and . Iti 
aena nf Oaceola County, tie said, in 
aubstdttce, Hint there has P e n a won 
ilci/nl Improvement in coudltlona sins.. 
h. tii-t became jntftge of t i c iTth O r 
I Ojl | | , . a a l d l i e l e l i i e l l i l - t l e | ' ht 
t l i n e • In n il U a s h u d t o e n n v i . t a 
prisoner in Oaceola County, i»nt tbsl 
things ware different now, nml thai 
thets wns a falltBg off in crime, in 
passing, let m,' call your sttantloa to 
the ciriuit Court! now m aaaslou In 
Lake County, and Umi in Pinellas 
Pounty, in on. h of which there a i e 
seven murder 11 i.i le. 
gou v'.ill re i.Ply sa* thai I am ivndy 
in compare my racord with that nf 
a n y S l m r i f f n f a n y c o u n t y n i i y w l i c r e . 
1 d o B O | C l a i m a i i l i e - C M d t t . o f . m u s e . 
hut you can form y o u l OU 0 • onclU-
s i n l i s US li> t h e i - n m l l l i t o f m \ 
S e v e r a l IlK'n h a v e COSSS t n m e l a t e l y 
and told nn- that tiny had Voted I 
gainst BIS before baenuaa they had 
i„ iie\eii ihe stories circulated aboul 
me, bul thay kaow hsgtsg now and 
me going to vote for im1 
Some people ar,' laying that i have 
imt enforced the Prohibition law in 
one room "f the County Jail l have 
avjlta a pile nf evidence i" the con 
trnry. Come to tha < /ourl Ho 
I will shew it tn | slmi-iffs 
I in-ire si nu than I hai a 
i .• one a ri, -: in - »s 
I Officer 
I i , l i l l n l i s 
would 
hi my dutj i SMI 
: bat I hav. • • 
County Commissioner A. F. ltiss, 
wh,' has lived iii st. Cloud for tha ia t 
f. urtecii year?* (the «ntii. sgC uf ih,-
town) and who has sbrred this dis-
iri. i as i'niinty Comaiaaaloner fnr nil 
il.,.t rime, told the Trlbun" i"«t alrhl 
that he was stand lug on nl* own re-
cord a - n repreaenfttlvs of this dls 
trlcl in ashing for nomination ta sue 
. . . d himself as commissioner in tha 
pr l im i i > to Ire held in \ t T da v 
Mi i t a ss had no c r i t i c i sm of pis 
"i tKiuent in t h i s c n m p s l g n , a d d n g Mint 
1
 MU Beys lea t " ' h r tax |m.vers nf | 
i.nr . n i i n t y a n d In th is d l s t r lc l shou ld | b 
s e c u r e h i s re noni i i iu t lou ami he fell 
sa t i s f i ed tha i he ipid given o t h is t ime 
ami money to tin- best i n t e r e s t s of tin 
d 1st r ice in Which In- l ives, wh ich he 
be l le ied was n i i i , a p p r e c i a t e d . 
A v i t a s s h n i heeii a i w n v s read) 
lo he lp any | I nioveincnt for the 
' . e m - f i t n f h i s n w n d N t i i - l w j i e n it 
WOUld BOl m a k e n I m n l c n n n t i n - w h o l e 
county , i c a l i / t n t : all Iln- t ime thn t 
whi le he is mnn iun ted from t h i - (Its 
11iii thai w i n n lu* sji^ ; i - a Bieinbev 
of tlie county board he is dea l ing wi th 
Ihe business nf Ihe w hole ennnlv, mill 
imi few compla ln t a h a v e been m a d s 
BS tO lii-- | 1 -ei'V i, e 
T l l c i e b s r e h e e l ] ll fe\V W h o e n a i p l i l l i 
•. • suae Mr, Bsas lias agreed to 
for 
l l <-f I h e I 
1 I I 
I i mild b a i e made 
a e r mm mi I 
. . . i aou ld work 
mind 
• paying 
ona imi. »• 
I.l i s ;i 
Thi Sheriff n m m>i 
n p l e t n l k 111 
- at, if this is true, 
.-. Infor 
• \t break it up, 
I bcllevs tbe voters should 
man for Sheriff In a bu« ll 
IHT, ths] 1 l i i v WOUld hire a 
< w o r k f o r t h e m in p r i v . i t . - I . n - i 
te •- ton would hire the man whom 
yi.u thought would work tot font la> 
tt-re-i -, and yag would not discbarge 
Bai wort n i 
•uvrtory. 
in i onclnaion, let me say that ir i 
i b e r i f f o f i) ! • ' - - l O i 
. i ball da my beel t.. eonttnus to 
merit your confidence snd youi g ^ 
p m v ill 
T h a n k i n g you fnr yasnj vnte, nnd 
; . - >>...in. 
Vsrj truly yours, 
I.. It. FAllMF.lt 
lines in Iheir I a \ a--. - -incut a-
reported by the assessor on property 
in this dlatrlcl but i thorough Invss 
ligation will find thai such complaints 
a re without foundation N . suns the 
complaints have shortly afterward 
sold their property nt much large. 
prices, 
Through ths efforts of str. Rasa the 
Rt, ( loud Chamber of - *ommi r e, the 
si. Cloud Hand ami other Lpcal orgn* 
nlnatloni havs sac need their share of 
the . .uni ty funds fot puhl iei ty BUT 
poasa, a- \M-II us other appropriations 
thai a s k s for the upbuilding of this 
section. 
When u conies to | I roads Mr 
-t;isj w id be found to be the advvjeatt 
of BSeta rn.id iinpinvenieiit thai ths 
taxpayers hues needed than anj other 
count] commissioner, because ins ,iis 
tih-i js -.. larga and the Bsdlsags of 
road arorh so great that ii must be 
11 • in i ,i int larger In i ompariaou tban 
aosoa -maiiir dlatrlcta In tha county. 
it should bs known thai thi 
over 130 rails <^f roads in ths dtstrlcl 
thai Mr. Baas represents snd of couVse 
M takes quits i sum to meet ths do* 
inami- of thla road dlatrlcl for main 
tenam i\ 
At the present tims there is work 
going on In this aoction asked for by 
tbe ia\pa.vera that has been made, ia 
•Ibis onlj through ths luslste f 
Mr. Buss ns tin- commissioner from 
this district, and OUtsldS a feW coin 
plaints nn unimportant aids roods no 
fie r . i n h e f n u m l p> M y t h a i Mi BSM*S 
t i 'm t - and policy in c a r i n g for tba 
needs Of Ihis district have B04 hen 
i K l ' . ' l l ' i M l ' V 
TO VOTERS OF OSCEOLA 
COUNTY 
' I . ; THE VOTKRH OK OMK.OI.V 
101 Y l \ 
li has been brougtal tu mi allentloa 
i I in t i iiiiiiii ri'|,,ins are belai i Irea 
l a i r , I ,1 , n n n , n i a l l , , m y r l i n r a r l i ' r n m l 
al- V . ,lli,|,.ni:i for Illl' "l l ll a "I 
i ' ii.\ r l i s s i i a n a i i . i i n i h i s , l i s 
irl.'l. nml wiih iln- fixed iiitiini I' 
defeating na si H mlnj primary, 
Tiii'-i' iiniair methods are usually 
Un,,\in as "riivi'iiiii b • a-ork" sad 
siilllt't (lilt's plnrt' It ill Inlhlllh' fur "I Ihi' 
nt Kii'.n dlsadrsntage ahould be ba 
Ulllll'li' 1 I'I Illl Of IbS Vnli'l'S I 
ili'ny tha reporl before election day, 
ir tbeee reports were printed and 
distributed I sh,,iiM i„ i-ntltli'il to ar-
tlon under the primers Inws of the 
state of Florida and should bare n,""i 
u i , , M i n i s in l h , . , a s , . 
I wonld respsctfnllj ask all rutera 
II l i s BUI ll r e p o i I s l , i i i - , • a a . i l n I In ' 
11 in h before belle, Ini: the re| ' 
before k-'iiiiK to thB poUs. I feel sm,> 
laal taa inn.i,,iIty ,,i the rotor* kaow 
nn' i><a s.iiuiii\ umi i should in- pleaeed 
In till,' It'll I ,'ln rs I,, miy Voter Willi 
a in apply ta BM faf smii 
up i; ii. wiirn: 
VVOMKN VOTBItH 
Pour years sea leas than Hftj |M>.-
>.'ii. of ilir eligible roler* of tbe I'nlted 
s i n u s cast their imiiris in the nrssl* 
dent in I electtoa, 
Todaj nil through 'bo ronntrj wan 
nn's clubs an,i u, in, ns Industrial or-
Ions ,,ir Bsaklng s eoarertad 
efforl to gel oul seveut) fire per cent 
of ilir ellglbla rotere Bt ths i inn fall 
r l r , I I o n s , a s w r l l n s a l l | i l u n a I i r s . 
M.mi orerlook tha Importance of the 
primaries s/here candidates are cboeen 
tor the fall el* tlon* 
Do i.,,i fall i,i ns,- your Influence in 
nominating candidates i>> rotlns, Juns 
;i,i n' >,,n bare properlj registered. 
li lias been argned . r..s the stay Bl 
I rote i- an Ignorant rote ninl 
wnulil better ba hafl al homa uadia 
rarbed But a*e do sol hold this riew 
'Ilir v ih at Is railed oul by the -
chine poiltU-aBB la ths inn,,ram rata 
beranas ii nan be counted on in aa 
WtUll il Is I,,1,1 W i i r n M r g e l m u t l m 
wiinir rota wa win make it mots • I.r* 
I ' i .-i l l . fOf l , " s s i ' , , l i l i, i n n s I , , i i i l r la ' 
ransr ere .viil gal behind ths lirmip 
llial Bay BOSS I a II tl a, li 
11, msay a district a u nu- Is in < <m-
in,I ->i,1111\ be. aiisr the better element 
does no, take the troahle to go lo iiu-
polls Bsperlall] i~ ihis true in p r t 
ma,, rlectlona. Cnduuhtedly, the lar 
gar tha rote thai can be gol onl the 
aUafller the perceutHge ,,i vole control-
led by a political baaa. 
Will ^ i il cast j -ni ballot on Juna 
Brd* "OH STOl! help .well th i„i 
,, niau-r of a omen rotei - [lave YOU 
, .ti • full] invest ignti ,1 i bi 
p«< li candidate? In \ . .1 It opinion »ro 
•11 ,.in,i,,i.iirs for re-cl ct Ion vrorthy 
nf further poblU trust Km fOI 
i inrnl that i be ral standard • 
candidate Is of blgh order? 
HI it. i- »,' an- making i ' tot I for 
Pi i.i. Oaceola County It depends 
nn tba i,-irrs uhrtbar w, 
a higher public Meal la II mini 
j ni i. in better Is si MI forn ment, m-
s In tbi r ,.it will ha fininil araatlag In 
iui,!,ii in fare s i laar cul t lue end 
nisi ,,iir hall,its .Inn, In) for •< 
ernmeat. M It. c 
A 
i a n 
Mil I I K . W \SSO('IATION 
picnic dinner » ill l«' In-hl at. Mr 
WllllJ.iln-l nt ft ll<- M, D.rWl-ll 
in,in,, sresl "f lir,,wiis i n i|,rl on \v„i 
Juns i Bring s full basaal 
a m i h e l p tO l n a k r I h i s n , , i ) , I I ' | , , \ 
able time. Ba, b bi inu plate, cup, 
l ii snd knit',' ami fork, 
I HANI 'EH 11 III I.RI. He, y. 
Having had .iuli. yeara1 experience 
"Hii iii. -. i.. . !. in ttu Bl 
Cloud district, i feel Unit I sm arall 
qualified for tl flee of Buperrlsor 
of Regurtrstlon ami If elected still en 
deavor to keep n complete and cornel 
sri of records, l oo t rote aad 
sort will he appreciated. 
s \v PORTER 
Candidate for Buperrlsor nf Reglstro 
t i m i . 
sup 
Ta, .,i, Practically 
Idi i,iiai streets ti 
BUI r r . s t i l i i l l t n l ,a,i 
I l l l h l l 
hr inivial t i l ls 
aiii.iaa 
GIKHTH HOTEL PatNNHiXVAMA 
\. ' , 1 n i is. Tampa . Hiss Nettle 
i. Wanton, Palatka . Hr snd Hi i: 
A White, Bt, Petersburg: ll I Oat 
, l i l . A l l i i l i l . a ; P l '. S i a i l l i r . I in . l l i n . a t l ; 
I »r, .liilin KsUef, 9S \ : il Tro. ani. 
Mew Orleeaa; \v ll Banter, Atlanta ; 
\ I Hal M B CelM . Btuart, 
i ln . B, H, Augustine, Berkley, i 'al.; 
Roj P Smith, S .1. I'riirt. w I 
I l n l , I , i s . , h i \ ; ( ' S . I t i , I n n , , n , I n m l 
w l f r , W a t l a i i i l . M a s .
 : i ; r , i W . l . l l l l i L ' 
- t r l i r . \ r W l , r | l > . I I.l ] l> I i II l l , I < »l 1 "ll HUlt 
wlfr, Wrsi Paha Beach; Dr u P. 
Oodard and wife, . n « Mrslj nndaeit, 
Qalaey, rin. i R i. Oala, J a i ; I. f. 
Nagwortb, Galie, Oa. | it 11 st.mi 
mad, Mi'lk-a. i ln.: A ll lliirai. Brack-
ton, ii . , . . w. ii'lliirn, Tampa : l l . ... 
Vli I wife. Tl Rivers, Mi.h : 
M \ h t l i r r l m r i l l . l a i i i i s v l l l r . K,v ; 
.1 w . s t i iu i I I I . I wiin, O r U a d o ; .1. 11. 
I : I r n n l i 'Mi i n m l w l f r . S t . I ' r t r r s t t t t r i r : 
A . O. I C s l l e y , T h i i l i i n s v l l l r . 0* . : Mi-
a m i M r s . !•. B . l t l i i n r l i l . . l a v .1 I ' 
Hemming nml son. Woodner, pis Mi 
ninl Mra. i:. \ Houseman and son, 
Zemoinah, Oa,I Mr .1. it. Robinson, 
Atlanta, Oa | Mrs A. I„ Hoorman, 
11,'Mir. A in Hi i M Bo, Atlanta, 
Mi M S. Pllafher, ,lr„ Nnsllvllli-. 
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I! COLLINS, , li rl an,1 r,,ll,,,. | ,, r. 
Ni i l i io I 'or I inal DiselKirgo 
to l l t r , 'on rt Of I ' ,un i ty J u d g e , Slo t , ' 
t,r Ftortda, in rs ths Dstats of AII .TI 
i.litis t.ihiiaii, I asr.i. Osceola 
, r i n i l y . 
N , , n , r Is h n r h y g i T H l , hi a l l f r h b m 
II n i n y r r n r r r i i , t h a i n n t i n ' l-'ttll i l a \ 
of .inoi'. A. i>. ISM, i shun anply in 
• thr HiHiori.hu. T- I,, .'iilllrr. .Illllni! ol 
wild . 'ninl. HI Jodate nf Probate, for 
mi t'inai dlschsrgs a i A,dmlnlatrator of 
Its of Uteri I "iiis Llbhart, 
deoi i • ,i. a n,i i hi t nt i im sans t Inal 
I \i 111 prrsrnt in\ Iiii 11 accounts ns 
Administrator of said estate ami a -i, 
for thrir iltiprnvili. 
Dated April ttnd, A. D, IBM 
AHTIll ll l.lltltAItT, 
AilinlniRt rotor. 
W i l l i n 
i h i s 1 2 : SO. 
lly i'ii'i|iirni repetition wi- may be 
come so nrriisiiinn'ii in rite, ami cere 
monies 'hi ' ' wo may loee their deeper 
m i l l r e n t s I l H l i f i r t n i r r . I . l k r 111 l|,-ll I 
n s e i l r u i n s t h e y i n a \ p a s s n m l r e p a s s : 
•., iiii inn niii,, attention to th -' 
i l iU I I ' l i l l .v I I I n i l . ' I l i r t e x t s we h a v e 
nl I-, refer ir tin- Hebrew memor-
iai, ihr Passover, wbleh i~ ,,i, , , •,.i 
tu th i s ilny hy ilrvmil J e w . I l ir first 
balls ni- of Us Institution by dlni .s iii- ' 
if, timi ami the sec I tbe i-inpin.. 
v bleb, after generations a 111 make as 
aahal'11' meaning nf its ceremonies, 
(iiii's is imi s| Iflcally a religious 
me rial, as wns that nf BUcil nl l-i.nl 
ini tins,, testa in.iy arell he applied | 
to our ,,iisrr\-.'tii,|' of ihr National 
M, air'linl Ilny bringing In in inal Hal 
Institution, umI earnest Inquiry Into 
the spirii with which «r should ob-
serve ihr occaslou. 
" Winn mean ye bj this mr. i, s ' " 
This annual tribute ot floe era puto | 
I'I1 ll |l,HI t i l e gTBVeS " f ' t i l l ' h r i n i • i l r i l ' l 
ii very beaIIIiini custom sad osut 
ers slniniil never let fall int" diauee, 
Tn I..- sure li i iinii'.i affect tlm dead, 
hni n ina, greatly affect tbe ii. Ing, 
rioweri materialise mosl beautifully j 
Hod's LdeBB, 'hit Ol tin in hr has IIII-
ren the embroidery ,-f Kature's gar-
mrnis. lint above nil II,• has given 
in HUIII this token nf Hi- hn i . A -
il ah wns being prepared ns ths 
habitation of our i nee UJUS 
us. ihr linwris were few, cuarse nml 
unlovely, inn t in ,\ ia, irasri in variety 
and beauts greeting the openlna eye of 
mail w ii I, a flood ni glorj i in nodding 
stem and waving branch Qod bung 
iti,-,,. token* ,,f his love in every form 
nml color, Willi Ihis divine rxiiiiiple 
nml Instlnet ii is in, won,!, r. nuil are 
,-an ih, im better thanto pluck nml 
strew the flowers ami offer tbeee mas-
sairrs ut Qod'S lOVe as syinhiils uf our 
Lovs fur null other, 
1 am glad thai wa have r.niir In .-nil 
this "Meiiitu-lnl Hay." rather (lull, 
"Ih-riii-atlnii liny." t-'nr il is as a "men 
orj day" thai it will serve ths living 
.imi future generations. Two words 
greet our Inner eyes as we strew theoe 
II , ,wns on ihr graves of our patriotic 
dead nml bear tbe questions of thr nun 
im: generation, "What mean ya h.v this 
service?" Theee words are "memory" 
m u l i l i l l y . " 
Wit ii mi,, except inn there can he no 
greater day to be renu inhered in tlm 
.iiuais of American liberty than 'hr 
30tb "I' Mai " ben Um fli wer of Smith 
n n rhiiniiy gave up its battle aarord 
I,, tlm silent aotdter ui Apisiuiattox 
nml ha,i it returned w iih thnl memor-
Bble requeat, "I-rl ua bn , r n a , , " Bul 
"Memoriul Day" nml memorial occai 
h-ns ni,, ihis bare fnr rs in them 
than tlm mere celebrating ,,f ma single 
I; i-i a se'r. i.'' -a- red t" tin 
memory of the unniuubor. -I Imsis ,,i 
heroic in. a a ml a n * bo through 
t,,ll nml differing, defenl aud i lc( 
i-
i ,i ire -i 'I 
m,t forget that many precious h-ss,,n. 
,,i Um ,|.,;, ,-, i ; : , Inal m us it we 
,i, i keep in mind our in a. <• defend-
i., i ba recall their asi - wiih 
I'sped nml reverence, Becounl their 
deeds .an.I deeci ihr their uattlea. I'ril 
of tlmlr valor nml crown thrir graves 
a iih their count rj's Qag mul tlm 
s w e e l e s l f l o w r l ' s . 
All u r e i l s h i l l t i l l , ' I l l ' s g i V M v o i r e In 
,.\rry snldlrr's irrnvr. Being 'h'll'l yet 
the] sprak. 'rim graves declara our 
m i l l , m u l p i i . i i r s r s a t , - b l o o d b o u g h t . 
Here we may know the price of love 
nml loyalty in sjatlvs land. Hera we 
t l l u l t l m r u s t m a r k i>t l i b e r t y , f l i i l r r -
ni l , \ a m i u n i t y . l a v e r v m m n f t h o s e 
grave* is a testimony that our laws, 
nt i- In n d . n i l ' i n s l i t u t i r i i s a i r w o r t h 
il,\ inj- fur. Kvory grave inail,. tlm nu 
hiiitv.nr nun uiisi'irisiiness which rm-e-
Kites pers,ninl good fur tile good "1 
kindred nml friends, giving all. Hint 
these loved oaas ind even unlforn jren-
eratlons may bars tiiis moal bohui 
In rttagr>. 
shall wr. then, forget tbemi ami 
forbid I Yes, forget sectloiu.1 prejudices. 
V,-, forget the i.iiti rni-ss umi tin- hats 
nf tlm struggle. Hut forget ou* lieru-
Ic dead, uf tha Revolution, nf tlm 
. M a i n e , i-n l - ' l a n i l e r s l - ' i r h l ' ' N e v r r ! 
Itasrst hagratltuds sroQh] ii hr. nml 
we ellllllnl nlluw olirsrlirs tu hr guilty 
ui' Hint aln. l.el us reeolva here nml 
BOW Hint WS will >!<> all in out power 
tu keep grain Um lnmnury ni th-OSS 
win, iinir i'liihn in defenss of our 
country, knowing a- we ,i". thai if we 
become unmindful uf ottr beroae paal 
we will bacons, h Hess of the pus 
slhle I ' l l lure ; 111 I h r w,,r , ls of Hie 
great Uneoln i "ii is fot oa, th* living 
1,1 la, dedicated here to tha aaflnlah-
Bd w, , 'k t he ] l l a , r thUS far SB Imhlv 
carried mi. it is fot ns to ba bare 
dedicated to the 21- ask ranis Inlng 
befere us. that from M honored 
dead we take Increasi .1 li 1 ..1 imi ta 
tlm canal for which thej gave tbe lust 
full measure of devotion: thai we 
here firmly reeolre that these shall 
imt have •• i.-.l in rain aiai thai the 
nation shall, under n,„l. b tr m 
birth ,,r ft lorn, mul that ihe gov-
ernment of ih,- 1 pli . IIJ iin- people, 
mul fur tin' people, shall int perish 
from the earth." 
Tin- ami, 1,1 Roman. 
Ihe Statue* ami hllsls 
tlngniahed 1 "tors in 
of their Imu 
•li>'i, might I"' reminded 
Imitate their Bob* 
im doubt ih 1 ' lh. 
p i 1, 1 i , , . » 1 
Ing, 
un, 
r u r f a l lmrs . hill fnr n piirpnse even 
higher than ihis. namely, thai patriot-
nam jnny 1,.- perpstuated. Let us then 
cultivate piilriullsin. lint wlille wr ,1,, 
It. let ils heat- is mind Unit mm wily tu 
'I,, ii is in pm down iiii sectionalism. 
S r r l l r n i i l i s n i is I l i r v r r y n p i M l s l l e u f 
patriotism.. Our duty is tn forget that 
thr i r Is liny Ninth in- Stnllli, KnsT or 
Wrsl. mi,I tu know mill thai we lire 
people, l.ri IIS ever bear in naiad 
. . . i l l f i r s t o f a l l w r a r e A l i m l i r a i n 1 | 
was iii,, immortal Patrick Henry win, 
said, "1 inn nol n Vlrgluimu, I inn nn 
American),*- nn,l sujh sentlnuml an 
'h i - -i 'ii b 'hoed ft, rery heart, 
T ' ' I n . h I Us h e il w i l l ! s e r l l u l i a l 
lam, li are have bad any. nml h'i us 
strew 11,,wns above tlm 1, nml the 
gray alike, lou know the men ware 
brothers and both were brave. Two 
w i n have since demonstrated thai 
'• wore more loyal than tlm sons 
ut those whu in re ihe gray, 
Ai mm uf i h . memorial services nf 
the Society uf the Cumberland held 
ni ' lii ' i n s',1. Trim..
 t division "i 
1 11,,11 soldiers wsr a ilde nml 
I'onfederatea were oa li Hmr. \ 
boy in blue ami a b.,\ fu gray steppetd 
nr in iim. flag staff ami between them 
with bands Intermingled, they drew up 
ilm flag, heavily draped, ns the bands 
played thr - s u n Spangled Banner." 
Th. 11 they lowered ihr nag in half 
- iln- bands played "Near. 1 Hy 
God in Thee," ami ten^housand beads 
were uncovered ami tears fell like 
l a i n . 
T<aiil'lr in il was, il was llmosl 
win-Hi Ihr loss uf tlm lives uu tlm 
Blaine, 1., see sucb an expression ,,1 
loyalty in was manifested in both 
i ln is rs ,,f Congress, i,.v tin- unanimous 
grant of fifty million, of ,1,,liars for 
in,an, l im um- cause sgalnal Spain. The 
men m the South rled with those fr 
thr \ ,n in iii th.-ir expressions of loyal 
ty i" tin Oovenunent, 1 reteraa 
leader* of tlm gray offered their set-
vices ami showed loyalty mi the field 
O f h a l l l r r M - e l l e i l h y u n t i e . A s s 
li'.iis of Mils country w* nre IIII.mil In-
yoiher we ara bottnd hy bridges thai 
spun our stream*, tha Unas of steal 
rails 1 hat suppnrt ,uir rrnins, hy Hie 
wins that carry orir mraaagna. by ths 
l.inis timi exchange visits with ns, 
by tin- same blue canopy thai shuts us 
umi, r one root, mul h.v eternal ties of 
hi I ami h r u | l m r l tl. I f BBjrllaBJ 
mure were needed, 1 believe Hint two 
foreign wars bare furnished It, umi 
Iniu in some hare exproaeod It, "prrs.s-
ed tin two ncrlona io cloae together 
thai thay ware forever welded ini" 
"ii" in tlm white heal of , ,, 
put rlotlam, "i.n us hav,. no North, nn 
South, no Bast, im wesi, t,ut 1 eom-
11.mi Aiiirriru. thai bound hy thr L'.'hl 
ni i i . - "f l,,i". " re forward to-
ward everlasting national solidarity 
I I I " a, ' - ' - • 
• I ih .11 li iii victor]. ha re nia>!<- out 
.. i,,u great umi \v.- Ami we -1 h 
...ml p. riii.aiirne.y. We nre cemented h.v 
the blood uf brave men Into a Colon 
never again in ia- assailed, wa trust, 
mul ni'vi'i- nroki 11 Tlinl for.which OBI 
lam . soldiers (ought mul that fur 
whhi i ' su many nf them died la thai 
fur which wr. nil nf us. run wall af-
ford in live, namely, Ubert j umi Un-
ion, euo mul Inseparable, novi umi 
f u l l - i n - ' ' l . e l n i l I h e p e o p l e s a y . A m e n . 
W r s a h l a w h i l e 0 2 " t l m ! I w u 
thoughts were suggeeted by our io\ts 
unit th rash,n, memory mul tlni.v. 
Really ii is i to enforce duty thru 
tin- pi,un- nf rafreehed memory, Otts 
of iin- duties is tin- , uiih aiiiui i,r n u n 
p u t i i " l i s m . t u p i l l BWBy f ' U e V e r t h e 
fully uf sectionalism. 
Another dut] is thai of king our 
patriotism Christian. And H b, nol 
t ie , r s - a r y I r t W l s l ' I ' l l l f s l ill l l l t .v 111' 
srarp mu- patriotism ho aiaka Ihera 
l iurt l lnt l i / r . L o r * ni rullllll'.V ts II 
aatural aentlmenl of every trim heart, 
nml right in Ilm slchl nf liml. X,, 
mi Ignore his ralation to his 
country nml nut sin tignliist (Imt. "l-'nr 
/.inn's sukr win l imt luihl my peace, 
nml I'm- Jerusalem's sake, will I imt 
real until her rlgfateouBneefl go forth 
ns brightness, nml her salvation us n 
lamp thai burnetii." Tins r words 
o f m m l o y s ] l u . " " I a n i l n i i t l v e l i l l l i l . 
.'iirisi was u piiiriut. nml n religion 
wiihuut patrlotiBm was not taught bj 
Chr is t lh- loved his nation li-
ra me first In ilm lost si P of Mm 
bouse t.r Israel, lie preach. ,i in I 
I,, them ami directed his disciples s,, 
tu ,iu. tin prayed and wepl over them 
when they would nol annu l tu tlm 
things whirl! WOflld lu.-rkr fur their 
salvation ami peace, Thr gospel exalts 
patriotism in s Chrisrian virtue, when 
n is beld in a Christian spirit. 
il is unr happy fiu-i connected with 
euch aii occasion as th is : Thai ii 
keep, this hiis-lirr form of pan hit ism 
aline, ta there no leaaon of loyalty 
I,, Qod ami native land when to i in 
rising generatgona is rehearsed ilm 
story of Commodore Perry, before his 
battles placing ilm American Hug mi 
Ilm r a p s t a n nml his Bible upon I h r 
flag;, limy prayed umi sung Old Hun-
dredth Psalm) what youth is mu niuv-
, ' .1 l u h i g h r i - s n l v e s l i s I h r g r e S l s m i h - i l 
Lincoln is portrayed spending nil tlie 
niglit In pniyer wrestling wltli (sod 
tr settle sunu- qnesUon of right, mul 
without prejudice, Or of Nathan Oof-
fin, urged mul threatened, to Induce 
b i n , l o e n l i s t w i t h 11 i i n i i y . s.-i i,l 
" H u n g m e . i f y e n w i l l , I n t h e y a n l a r i n 
uf yOUr sh ip , hill dO llul llsk tile In he-
et'ine n traitor i" my country." Or of 
, ;
 ral Reed, uf Revolutionary fam, 
wlui when offered W0.O00 as 
Hni.I: "(u-ut Iriiiei). I mu no. 
poor, imi your king is not rich . . 
(,, buy me." I lull you it nmnns iniirli 
(Or '".'I anil uiir unlive lu nit when we 
recall tin- loyalty and unselfish de-
votion displayed hy otuf men umler 
stiess of conditions mul Hones ,,f our 
Revolution, . Ivtl Wm-. ilm Spanish 




Christian patriotism Is wbal out 
people learn and find strengthenaol 
when w,- t imt thane stovisa. A 
patriotism opposd in srUtBhness, 21 1, 
graft. 11 reprovas anarchy nml iiisur 
. t o r l l lnl i l ' - lu , l i m e s e v e r y i t t l t l l l p l l u 
plunder ilm treasury or t" kurn puhiie 
ffi.-e Into il way af serving only |, t ,,,- mils. 11 ,|,„ i nut believe Hint 
false doctrine thai "to the victor he-
longs the spnil." It Hither rilises the 
i j u r s t i m i , , f w h y s l m u l , I t r i e r e h e u u y 
pull. These things, unit others like 
them, tin mil grow in the Bama suii. 
they ii" nol live in the saane heart 
with Cbrtstisnlty umi km* patriotuasai 
A t r u l y l l r r u i r s p i i it , 'hi.v a l m u l i l e -
tmi I,, t im traditions mul pi inciples 
, 1 , : : , i : i II ll , " - I , - , l u - , l , l r 
- u u r r e . Nut piiju'lul inn or i inn i r i r . " 
wealth, imi n heroic spirit is tbe pli 
f i l l l i n n s f u i i i i r g l o r y n m l s,-, 1, i-. 
ity. 1 think \ ni cannot recall any 
• nition which hns iiii-,1 poor, Nations 
lie rich. They grow heavy ami torpid 
nml corrupt through luxury umi self-
l l i l l l l g e l u e . L i k e n u l l t h e y h e r . U i l i -
purse proud, ami me tempted by their 
own sin-eons. Thay become drunken, 
debauched mul tlognuieiA. Name a 
few su, h IIS Assyria, Egypt, Israel, 
Greece, Some, Spain and nil nf tbcfjo 
were Strong while limy vvrrr | r, nml 
whii they poaaossed tlm heroic iplrll 
Hut as wrnllh nml niiiwnnl mul ma-
terial power Increased they lu-i the 
spirit Him hail made than, great umi 
they fell nn easy prey in natlous which 
wrrr poor in ui,'" i' al things imt rich 
in iplrltual power, We talk " i that 
"nluilgbtj dollar" mul ii is Irreverent 
fi lly The dollar Is not almighty bul 
aiore often than otherwise, ii is an 
imiiv i,luai's mul a mu iini's nn,si weak 
ruing Influence;. 
Today Ainrrit 11 pi i-ii im. ; 
1 1, 1 Ige, nml ih in v coffera of tho 
world, um this glory haa coma be-
cnuse thus far. we have been able t" 
maintain the fires 1 I heroism. When 
we began ns a naUon wa wen- a feeble 
folk. 'I'll,,-,- wh,, climbed in the tup of 
ih,- Bunker inn monument, in Boston, 
saw thers wrrr inn small cannon so 
linl,. thai mir might carry them gwaj 
un Ills shoulder. With them ls*a prlnl 
ed statement which tells the beholder 
thnl these were III.' unly Wiled 
by mil- furefathri-s when liny began 
win' against the hesi equipped nation 
1,n -ih. ilm they had an Invincible 
spirit. They bad such an unconquer-
able lovs fur liberty, umi hatred of 
oppression, thai they would face war 
nml probable death rather than anha 
l u l l t n i i i j u s t l r e . 
Tlm nation baa been held together 
because of this spirit. When Ihe Civil 
War broke OUl loading Kin..].ran poli-
te inns gave aa their opinion thai ilm 
,,1,1 l u i i , i r s p i r i t h r l e v u p o r n t n l a n i l 
thai America eared fur nothing except 
111,amy I that Aineriell Worshiped Ihe 
dollar. I'.ul when hy the linn,lie,1 
thousand thay left lh. Ir office*, 
store*, mine* nml glows nml went to 
11 'ontinued on Page Bli 1 
Pee Qee AUTO ENAMELS 
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jJUCLEE- GAULEW C« 
C O B A L T BLUE 
«*>*J»N\ ! 
_ S ' 1 _ L J J 1 _ J _ . 
, place 
ol their .lis 
u i h i l l e s 
i|- r h l l 
1 l ed I n 
is T h e r e Is 
Of t h i s 
I h r l i v -
n w n k e n l n g In m a n 
grew tn ,, rere the wort I whoee 
s i a i i i r s : 1 , i l y . a n d I n i l i i l e 
, , a i n i , s w h l , h B 1 . 1-, I h e i r n n -
sii, h lasting tame, in theee 
• l a y s w r h a v e BO s n . li I a t o n b u t w r 
h a i r s o m e t h i n g t h a t m a y h e n i a i t e 
B O r a i m p r e s s i v e 1111 ui , a s i , , 1 1 , s i n ll u s 
now. 
Our ruining lugrllin', limn, Is not 
nlono to celebrate th, patriotism of 
OtrWr Pee Qee Products 
Pee Gee Barn Paint 
Pec Gee Shingle Stain 
Pee Gee Invincible Spar 
Varnish 
Pee Gee Silo Paint 
Pee Gee Screen Enamel 
Pee Gee Mastic House 
Paint 
Pee Gee Porch Paint 
Peaslce-Gaulbert Co. 
111 r 1) rpor at e d 
Atlanta - Louisville - Dallaa 
SiiSfee-p.Mr 
Make Your Car Look New 
WHEN you got iliac auio your eyes looked upon its lus-
trous appearance with pride. Dut 
it has had to do some [ OUgh sled-
ding since then. Now you want 
to restore its original beauty. 
Pee Gee Auto iiiiamcls work won-
ders with any car, however marred 
its surface may be. They dry 
I tat luster 
nnd . Supplied in ten 
that' 
will suit your • 
! simple 
In tlieir api . - .md in short 
order a dingy ' 
a new arii ictory. 
V A E N l t i l l E S S T A J N S ENAMKL3 
MC6ILL & SCOn 
ST. CLOf D, FLA. 
PAGK I'Ol'R THE ST. CLOUT) TR1HUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. T i l l B S D A V . MAY %$, 1IW* 
S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
r.tl.lUh.-.l stVSSJ Tl.iirs.l,i> 1*> the* 
>T « i.oi D TKim H i » OMTsOri 
11 \i i> r JOHN ION Prtstdsat 
Kitt.-r, ,i RI s. p I . Uai M'lti Matter 
April !!HI»,, 11)10, nl thp (•oatiiffU'e al SI. 
Clouil, KlnrhlH, 'ii..I r the Ac. of • 
,.f Mm. li 8, 18T». 
Advertising b Hi nr.- paysbli on ttt. 
first or i-ii.'ii month. Parth • no, known 
t.i ni win be required to pay >" sdvsni 
Th.* rril.iiii.' | | psbllshsd . 'v.rv Thuif 
<hiv nnd mailed to any pari of tit* Catted 
si.it. - poataire fr»v f«.r |2.00 • rear; tXJtt 
for >i\ months, ,.r 7,".' f.ir tliri'.' ni.nilht) 
strictly ih adrancc 
in stadtng la foot snbscrtptlea, s lwsrs 
Ststs "li.'iinT renewal or new mbicrlbor. 
in .'imniiiijL. four addrsss bs i n n i>> l i s t s 
fvrunr .i.l.lr.•.«. 
Reeding aotlcss In local rolussms, ltv a 
line Kates tot dtiplav •dTsMtlsdM *••*• 
nlahed <>ii application. 
Fc retain Adver t u l n a Renr*>»t*rita*tv» 
rWF.AMF.RK A M I M H» \ 
N U T T I H S D A . ' S I K l M A m 
Wo had • l e t te r from our oW friend, 
T. J. Api.l.'.vanl. suit.* Printer Ml T»Ui 
haflsisN .iiii* wi'.'k. s;i\ lug in- wontd i p 
prechlle Ihr '.tii*- nf ill.- Oscola Coun 
iv v.ih'is fur delegate to iln* National 
1 II'MHHTIII lo i-iuivi'iirInn in New York 
i in-, veer, .-ii i«i ilia i hi* \\ .ni i.i i t a ad 
pledged i " r o t e f"r iln* randldate thai 
might receive the majority eota of U M 
Democratic primary, i l n r a only the 
namea of M.A.ioo and r m i r r w i, 
both - . ' i i h . i h genth men, « i l l a p p e a r 
on iln- p r i m a r y hsllot nexl vreee: -is 
p re fe ren t i a l c a n d i d a t e ! for p rea lden t . 
we a r e of tt pinion thai 111 iv 
plejrard would bavi i i••• n a n l Job of 
. ever one waa 
• i hy Flor ida , Tom ta one of ttw 
m o d a s t u t e politic r lda, be 
lag one of the oldeal print eri -
Ing the i t a t e for m a n ) veers aa public 
p r i n t e r , and baa neve r been known to 
go back mi hi*- promlsea. Blnea the re 
a r a four de lega tes for the s ta te al 
l a rge to bs named wo hav.* checked 
ofj .-up ballot :i- follows • i N'amei on 
baUo. . o n e alphabetical!., i Apph 
T J . : Bryan Wm Jen*til . . i 
Alhrri W.; Igou, \V Hi Th i s la In 
caaao the ed i to r of thi Ti llmni 
tshooo g e n t l e m e n pel nn lly ns rci ! 
stataoatOssB. All of thi ra 
alve an. i d ry , and thai Is two "f lli<" 
t h i n g ! the d e m o c r a t s mii«i have hi 
t h e i r p l a t f o r m to win thi 
e lec t ion nexl November. W i t h these 
four men aa i le lega tea for tl 
• rrprtsiona] d " 
o t l ike s t a n d i n g . F lo r ida will 
• .nvi nt Ion, probabl i 
even m g w ben sh< 
auch i! pa r i In t h e H a y e s 
Tilde* 
• 
In < ta ' '"ia 1 'ounty 
Fi I nuit, , to • ] . [ • : . p t h e ft 
thai elecl lou, and evi n then the poll* 
iii:ii i l t na t lon resul ted la a fine young 
man .'f this section having to nerve u 
nhori t ime In a ft <•• ral pr ison on a 
c h a r g e of tampering wi th the btillaga. 
Almoel every Florid Ian knows Tota 
Appleyard, s t a t e p r i n t e r All tho old 
s tatesmen It now bint. Tho wh 1 
timi k n o w s Wil l iam J e n n i n g s Bryan , 
the boy o r a t o r 1 f tho PI i t te , who In 
ins l a t e r yea r s has chosen Florida as 
bin home MI the old Umom know 
Albert W, Qllchrlst, former governor, 
who w a s defeated for tho l'. s . Donate 
In 18*16 beeaaoe be said al thai t lms 
bo would ba dry if Florida •rent dry, 
l.ui w-.iii.i vote i«M ;.i option If t i " ' s t a t e 
voted that w.'iy nil .- miaalInn of a b 
so lu te prnliil"HI"ii waa then a matter 
of the viitfs of the people of tin* moal 
of the nattoai), and Woa, Ipsa of Eu»-
t i s h«s made raeta a good repreaeata* 
t ive of iiis Benatorial dlatrict and taa 
wholi* Btata thnt hi' w a s strongly •*§• 
f d to bacoma n candidate fur the govar* 
norshlp of Florida ihis year-
Beporta from preferential eampalgaa 
in o t t er i ta baa riM Umi ap to this 
t ime ICeAdoo has aeeared eaongh in-
atmeted votea to naaure him tho nom* 
laatlon, bul when Florida'a vtda 
sfwlnga Into thla column it will add 
to his strength, bul if F lo r ida •heuld 
icivi- Underwood the preferenass, we 
Kara every faith In these four men to 
•Telleve they v. Ill remain loyal to tha 
wishes of the raters, 
When ii I-UIJ******. to .In- >,;»-. tlou of *• 
delegate from the Fourth Congresoion* 
nl district n.iir dlatrlc l• , wo have pick-
ad oni John 0. Cooper, Jr. of Jackson* 
villi', because we know him to be I 
capable Our district 
runs frmii Jacksonvil le to Key VFeai 
ami is known .-ts the 1 e tr lng dls 
trn-r. 
in the governors race, if any th ing 
i a n be judged by t h s act ivi ty o t wo-
rn* 11 r o t e n , J o h n W. Mar t in wU] be 
tba nominee over Jennlnga , the otbei 
t h r e e c a n d i d a t e s being c lassed a s "also 
r a a s . " 
A - si ite Buper ln te r idenl of Publ ic 
Inatjruetion wo believe tha i Utley, a 
f o r m e r pr inc ipa l In Bt, Cloud schools, 
win ba f a r t h e r behind W. s . t aw 
l i o n than be I Riley \ was whaa bi 
r a n against Hheats four yeara ago. 
K. s h th t thewa seems to ba the load 
Ing candidate for rhQroal coinmls 
s ionir for .1.1 oaoxptred term bacanan 
his upiiiii'iil j-, nut known, an-l In tba 
Aiijutiini Oeaerara race Clifford F 
tstff m m to !"• in the lead i» 1 
his preriouj military experleaee, 
Fee eoaa>raamaa Joa sskmri bun 
o p - M i s i i i i i n t h i s tiiii*-. 
Tin ti lh*- race n a r r o w s down to tba 
aenat"rial i i i- i i i . ' t compoeed of 0 ola 
Oraaga aad Bemlnole connttea, and it 
is not tbonghl thai a t O. Oreratreet'i 
reeord daring the past four yaai ean 
1 H . I by Lewis 0*Bryaa, formerly 
of Klaatmmee, for tala p lace. 
w i n 11 the < ,iiii|iaiu'n narrowa down 
t o i m c e o l a county, the n a t t e r is Couglil 
out in aecfa race purely oa tha personal 
ej.4.s^^.*;.<-:.^.:.<.^^.:..:»:«x*;-*:»:":»:-:*:* 
:• i..;irKii> »o B U M • 
•:- •:*•:•*:*•:*•:":":-*:*•:•-:•:•*:-*:- *:-!">*:* -:•-:-•:* •;* *;*•> *t*^ 1 
The B e l l i Hill 
T h e Bonus w n , which Cotagrom 
0: -- . .I over ihr r ighteous re r t he 
i'i <-iiioiii. becomes a law notwlthstand* 
ins that m u l t i t u d e ! of people wonder 
t ii, Mini a r c rtlll wondering what o t 
l igation on the par i <>f tin* govern 
incut to pay tbe real ram Involved to 
the Midlers of tha wor ld wa r , congress 
,.;,s nble if dlacover. s.-iiil soldier* 
•A, 1, paid, conaldering the rte|>re< ;:i 
Hon of our money, about four t imes 
th,. smouul paid thi Botdlera of thi 
ci\ ;i war, they were much be t te r equip 
pt.i and cared for, that* term nf j e r -
r ies oaly half as fcoag, had thay ae* 
compllshed very l l i t ic for their coun 
try. They performed • atupenduous 
service for r'nuiir mul Ku^lund, wiv-
ing Hum from demat, aad hence, If 
great ly r ewarded , it should he dons 
by those nations. The veterans of U M 
civil war, w h o SAVl 'D the uni -n. 
never received a penaton save only 
for disability, for over a quarter of 
n .»nt in > j f t e r the eloea ot tin wa r , 
and tills the world w a r soldiers b a n 
been receiving, and will con t inue ' " 
reci re, in addi t ion to the bonus . The 
soldiers of tha world w a r a r e now, 
oaly >;\ yeara af ter the close of thi Ir 
si • ice, nii.-il.. young men, able 
I I s o l a r lee, nml w h e r e is tht 
in t a x i n g the coun t ry so h e a v i l y , w . 
see a s t a t e m e n t In t he Orand R 
Herald, thai ' " Keal County, Mlchl 
- M, the amount of t he bonus will 
1 e mi l l ions . Tho m e a s u r e must 
h a v e boon iti.t-ily pol i t ica l , a n d tha i of 
nptlbJe kind. 
\ I. B R A N D . 
sfd of the 
would ba b a r 
even It. 
primary* 
r lou i ' a n d t d a t i 1 a nd it 
to predld the result , 
iii.\ 1 in advance of tba 
NOTICE 
Th,- ragalaf amathly mee t ing of taa 
B t clou,1 it.-ii Croso Chapter win be 
helt] Monday niif lit a I tbo ( h a m her uf 
Geaaaaaemi Koom, T:80 o^clock, 
V. CXVIiE E D W A R D S . 
Bt. -'I. ml May 13, 1024. 
Cloud T r l b u n t : 
As t up N 'itii for a 
ft w mohtha 1 wain to t hank all my 
neighbors for tht li esses to me 
in my s ickness and especially l i r . and 
If. - ft, Q. Wldrig. 
Will you p lease send mj T r i b u n e to 
M.* r tha K- Itorrtll, North L lvermon 
M line, unlit I gel liack. 1 wi'.'. !• ! 
1 11 know. I shall - art on the aoth 
ol Hay, 
XIAUTH \ E. M'iitUII.1, . 
0 Lg B i 
w. I* 
l Florida 
s j | 
1 nml i« ll you In sv every-
d out. 
• . • •• 
.. , 
li has i" en ou 
1 1 re, and I u 
. . i ih me, 
• 
to have 1 
t he fu rnace most of the t une . 
funeral was on Tuesday , May 
I j 1.. in. T h e r e waa n< 1 
• v : • • : 
many of tlie people b a 3 to come 
itdea ii was 1 rainy and cold 
1 Lgbtei 11 ministers 
from i*hlt*ago and Hammond, tnd. AI 
mln fi "in n.i mmood. T h e m 
an re a lso >i\ m i n i s t e r s for pa l lbear i rt 
and eight speakers. T w o of Mr. pet 
ee's favor i te h y m n s w a r s sung by two 
- ..f the c h u r c h . Thers w e n 
: ..I plot *s from the Chicago 
MtnUters < id-man Confer. 
Tbe children and 1 wish to extend 
ni\ kind thanks to the Bt. Cloud 
pool,],, for tin* fa i thful vis its and flow-
, and sympathy in hia long Illness, 
V . r v o i i i i e r i ' l y . 
M U S . B E R T H A PKTEPB 
SON OK >IK. AND MKS IIII1I1AKD 
DIBS, T A I M 1 . M l W M NO, C H I N A 
The md lnt< Hlw nee of tbe im timely 
dea th by met t i t l a of O e r a M A r t h u r , 
two r e a r old son of ttev. and Mrs 1: 
It H ibba rd , In Tnlnfn . Bhantung, Ch ina 
.ui April 5th. n is ret - Ived laal Bntur 
nay, Mrs. Hibbard, who is a d a u -1' 
ter of Kei 1 n 1 Mrs N W • Beam-hamp 
,,t thla • Is conf ined t o a hosp i ta l 
( | , ' im . r tbe same m a l a d y tha t 
a t t a cked ber boy. and 1 rd lng l« 
I [tent rei 1 r ts she Is holding be r ou 11 
In ber favoi 
M I . i hnill wore in Bt, 
I'i.,11,1 ,M'\ . nil vi n rs agn v is i t ing In it.. 
home ••• Mrs. HI ! •'• l's iwrei 
H< re*s hop ing thnt 
, , \i , rd a ill ba su 
•pared that her husband - mission ma*. 
be con t inued , and that t h e i r home 
l u r r o u n d e d by the i r t h r e e br ight 1 nil 
' In n. be i i n i i ne r r i i i n . i l M>, H i b b a r d la 
II , b a r g e of tbe dl i" naa ry and alau 
-f the boys ' dorm It or j In Nor the rn 
r h i ni.. T h e de« ea«ed boy w 1** won 
j e r f u l l y gifted, being ab le to ta lk 
pray a n d s tag i" t h r e e d i f ferent tan 
\ III S I N E S 8 MAN'S VIEW OK TIIK 
CUT OVKK LANDS 
One of the most Interesting articles 
which haul obme to our desk in ninny 
months is that Which appears in ihe 
May number of the Florida Engineer 
ami i 'on?mi tor, entit led "A Buslneei 
v i e w of CuftOvei l*timl." by IMI. 
1.. W i n ii, ki-. iaya ilo- PeaaaceU 
News. 
Mi W e n i b k e , who IH the orlghM' 
tor of tha Wernicke hook caae, now 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l l y known, mwhei his 
home a t (laJLf Point, ami for y e a n 
b a i been ueglring and booetlng to Im* 
bile mind tbe va lue 
of t be cut-over kinds of thla sect ion. 
The article is too long for ra pub-
lication here, but tbe following en-
eerpts will be road with Interest bj 
YYttol i'i../ id inn-, who an* just begin-
ning i" real lae the r a l a a of their cnt-
r e r l aada i 
Thai tha ' .0 ei s i set i ton of tha 
Cou th may be l ikened to bag coal and 
ii ii< Ida is a t r u t h or which tin 
folks h a v e bad acani knowledgs and 
tern apprec i a t ion . These a re nol bid 
den deposit - of iioiii.t I'ni va lue dt sp 
dovi 11 in tha M r t h , they a r e oa 1 hi 
BUrfm <- in p la in Blghl and r u n lie 
m e a s u r e d with aaactneaa, Tha a m . n u n 
of iii:iii 1 ni from 1 eno le i woeXton of 
• t u m p bind would load a mile long 
t r a in of freight c a n ami the otf fi-om 
tbe mme, aoction would fill a n o t h e r 
h a l f mill* t r a i n of t a n k r a r s . ' I ' In so 
a n big flgnraa and i he i r s ignificance 
i- a s tound ing , taaf are glvaai advla 
adly and wit boul apology. 
"Tho fat knots and i tumpe ealsl 
Ing «'ii deslniblo tracta for home mak 
IIIK probably eontaba more oil than 
nu iho naval storta peodueed since 
tin- r i v i i War. To b t snoii riches go 
to waste by ib-iay seems Im*redible. 
Thla fat Bjmod is the most abundant 
eoarce of cheap organla oils known 
nnd of neefnlnam more va r i ed Khan 
petroleum Of coal-tar producta. 'r inse 
realnoua dor iva Uvea conatitute un 
Ideal tnitanty of mvi ma te r i a l for nor 
inal Indnal rlea mi b 1 pa lata) aoape, 
disinfectant, paper, rubber 
and nmii> oil ier products 0OW 00* 
• I-, u to n at i d i s a d v a n t a g e , 
ith r ema ins teverely bandit up 
pod n i i i io n i cchangea cheap and bulk,, 
raw producta (or m a n n f a c t o r e d goods 
and pa) i tba freight both 
' ' H a v i n g ladicated soma snterprlsei 
await ing capital with p romia tag ra 
w a r d - , it la wen ia refMi t thai a m i 
i< gg patted of t ime meet elapea befors 
lhey can IM* fully naJhssd and that 
nothing is ever concluded wi thout a 
beginn ing , tfeanwblle tbe c a r r y i n g 
. b a r g e e of Idle lands are mount ing and 
the civic ; u t - n , iain In thi " kgrcuud 
Rituatloa The cut over territory needs 
i m a j o r m s t a l n l n g •••••• 'r1 ' >* 
t he un.. thai shal l he aa, aa Ita 
far flung a c r e * Thi re - i"*' Ban. 
tnawi r g h e e p " 
Bbeep raJsiag h a g iis Mm i t e I on • 
and r equ i res the o x e n ise i i husineaa 
j u d g m e n t , but It ta the Ideal Industry 
tor the coadltlone p reva i l ing , The 
dry ' n t over t e r r i t o r y is a near sheep 
paradise. Tha sheep breeds feel and 
matures quickly II is the only 
domestic animal w i t h i n o a r reach aad 
, ni «'\,','|it tin* goal thai can popu 
lute the sou the rn roe ta l pbUn - i 
, nough t " —lit the requlrei enta 
sh- ep a r e proi Idea « ith d iges t ive 
powers that Obtain nutriment from 
plney w la eraaa all Ihe year round. 
rii. . supply annual eropo o l wool 
and mutton aad the llocha a n • 
iiuitk asset in an emergency, gheep 
an* nmiparntrrely free from peel and 
iMatast end r e q u l n no costly build* 
ingn or other egntpmenl for tlieir 
cure. The aheep Induatiy aptly suits 
Ihe labor conditions that prevail in 
t he cut nver seel lone. 
•'J-^Jo-* 
,;.uT THE 
- WM1 AL<5t> 
fou ofwrl 
A Good Sole 
Flivver Owner (Br ing ing wbeerlng 
top n;, {bo automobile en-
tranre to tbe ball park* i "I want |a 
• the game." 
Ticket Man : Alright. A dollar for 
the ear." 
Flivver Owner:—"Sold." 
n ai Hag) li^nt 
MUH riapper i—"Do ynu batteva in 
this modi in translsgj of youajg foiks 
for nwrriagef*1 
Mr. ( . r u f f : - "Why not? Every other 
eiaaa of t i g h t e n train before battle." 
A Chestnut B-r-r-r 
ttrat Waiter:- Whai 's the differen-
ce between • banl and a Bcotcnmanl 
Second Waiter: | pass. What is if . 
f i r s t W a l t e r : Well a boal t ips 
A Hi iai usee i»»y 
A subway t ra ta In New Torh srgg 
crowded. Bndalealy ii atopped erlth i 
jerk and .-ill ihe l ights u .nr mu. 
When tbe llabts came on again n eonng 
man itarted through the ear shou t ing 
" W h o lost a p u r s e , " Then* was a 
chorus of -'i d id ." '*Then a d v e r t i s e 
it In the Times, I a m an a d . e r t l s l n g 
so l ic i to r and can give yon Q ipecla l 
r a ' i ' . " 
B L O N D H E S S O P I N K S 
•i ta you 11 er segn :| f l e w ' ••»• 
tempt to i out inue her pose of bore 
[ban when the refreshments appear? 
\ * . f , , i _ Awful 
', Q r a j i l i ' i i I,.' a i i i i / i ' t i . ' " 
i me Byed Appl lcanl : "Why nol 
' 'i- rk: 'i ill [sen has two 'IV " 
Oh. That's Different 
S u i t o r : i have long toted your 
daughter and i want to mak.' ber my 
n ii'o." 
"Wo.Phy M.in Hut I hav.- 00 dau-
ghter." 
Butter: C a t s Pajamas They told 
me you had a daughter." 
Igft i A m e s l n r 
Mrs. sni f f : "HOW far d o they i ra .e 
your anceal ry'-" 
K n "need • - - "Tbo groat graad 
father, city bank cashier, was traced 
as far a - * lanada then all t rm ss won 
• 
P U B D V 8 PIIIKOS 
i man tb inke tb no l i h e " bi all 
Btlvens baa a l w a y s got n t heor j a ad 
Just Hka the theory he never works . 
Informal inn 
Furniture Bate roan : "Perbaj 
w'Hiiii i ike in gei i u MI beds '" 
MI Johnson : "No .Jim nml I ain't 
twins we'se gonno git married." 
Once Too Often 
C h e e t y : v . s i n . « umii. i work 
man—husband ate." 
She: j hi l ieve you a r e right" The 
diet lone ry s n y s ; 'a model la a aum.1 
imitation of the genuine. ' " 
THE ROUGH RIDER 
&A~mo * HINTS. 
A crysta l is a bet ter detector 
tube. That ia why ri 
a n used in most 
pets and In m a n y other radio fro* 
aueney s e t s . A tube is valuable be-
cause you g e t 
amplif ication 
on, wh ich mi a n i a I 
l i g n a l , hut the tube is beaten by the 
crysta l w h e n it comea to qual i ty . 
e n e r g y imposed on it. not h a v i n g a 
local bat tery to a s s i s t i t . A b o u t 
150 feet is best . 
K e e p the solut ion of your s torage 
bat tery at a level of '4 bach above 
the p lates , o therwise the plates will 
corronV and buckle, ruining the cell . 
A n aer ia l for a crys ta l set should 
be made long, as the crystal has no 
a m p l i f y i n g power and only picks up 
A one- tube r e g e n e r a t i n g set wil l 
br ing in ail the s t a t i o n s that a 
three- tube set wil l , the only advan-
t a g e of a three - tube s e t being that 
it will operate a loud speaker . An 
audio tTeouency amplifier mere ly 
amplif ies the s ignal a f t e r tho de-
tector has made it audible . 
Three dry cel ls wil l have to be 
wired in neries for u s e wi th the 
IJV-199 and C 299 tubes , and if 
more cel ls are added they will have 
to be wire<l in parallel to the first 
three. In t he first case , the ser ies 
ennneet ion wil l g ivo a v o l t a g e o f 
4V4 vol ts nnd the a m p e r a g e of o n e 
cell , while* the pnral lrl connect ion 
added to th is will st i l l retain the 
4 ' - vol ts , but will ra i se the a m p e r -
a g e of each cell added to it. 
Pon' t let your set squeal . * l T s a 
a copper shield back of the con-
denser to the ground post . T h e 
shield should not touch the eon-
denser shaf t , should be square in 
shape , wi th an arm running to t h o 
ground and shel laced to the panel. 
Ready for Battle 
Wheeler Na "'Eaur M a r k — B . . | e f P o r t , C o m i n f — W o u l d Miracle , Do? 
Tom Gibbons of St. Paul ami 
Georg.> Carpentler of Frnnro
 a r o 
flr. arnl r e a a y f<>i fa , Kiven 
City , Imi., nn Saturday, May 81. 
If ( l ibbons d isposes of Carpentlsr 
in a hurry he m a y g e t another 
chance at D e m p s e y . 
rami" eatbos laets out Wsat, ailiim 
latiM I j lar i* pocaMbooas, have In 
illrliai Sn,nl , ,r H'lii-cli-r IryliiK t,> .lia-
c-oiiraaTe tila al»lr invi^itlgatiiig. By 
thla t ime tiicy prnlialily regret It, 
fur t l ie Senator in Invpatlgatlnij 
TIIK.M to tlinl cut JUNI « l ,„ l „r.a w b o 
are la-hlnd the ItMlll Ilasill 
Waea ioxtoo k n o w s that when 
Senatur Wlua-lrr i-llfenal [iiihltc llfl» 
iii Btootaoa he round two polltti al 
pajt laa "Ml t l i r r r . one rallial ReDob 
Uaaa, one sailed l.einiK-ratlc, both 
owneii by eepper ininea. 
WSBBB I'*' ir l i lurrd to SpSBSBB lllr 
cooper espits l l s l he was Informed 
Hun lir would 1.,- rim ar t ef Moal 
tana Bnl he bad otbi r Dlasa l o t 
bims, ii elected to tba Senate of tbe 
i nlted s in irs . mat now II, , , peopb) 
arr bearing fram bias, 
Bt en tba fattest pocketbook ,ongbl 
to rsaBss tbs l Ibis l» no tlnio for 
ttnsoclal "ronsfa stuff." 
t »- 1 • l i a i . n i a r i , \ . ' , . ! l r , , t s. l,., ,l J fl,. 
sroi h et fnr i ia- amerl . an Miiaeum i»r 
Nal I History, return 
Ands tnonnl i tin i ringing a bird 
tbsl bray, i ke a donkey nml a dm I 
t l ' B l I ' l in ' l My. 
m l r ,| i Irs yrni 
..v., v ri tbonghl of i dock tbsl o a n l 
riy, n sk yourself i, , • man) human 
la-inns tbera um thai can't think? 
New f o r t Is proud, learning from 
l nlted Mates authorit ies linn New 
York's i nn bandied ra Hum one 
lml f nf Ihr total nreiin p.,. 
t ra l l l r ,,r the I l l l l ial Stalpa. S ra l l l I, 
Boston and Ban l*ranclaeo war* next! 
- > reUuct. He might util ise tbo a'i." 
anKlne trollsy ea r that he I M I 
alioare.l i>na writer In h i . I.earhorn 
laboratory. L ight in bajtM, his m r 
could iriiaa Ilia . ',,„; I.,, .,t at the rate 
of s ixty .ml,-a an hour without tak 
Us] mi furl, sn. l s t leaa than half 
the iTe«a?jit coat of trana|iortatl.in. 
i hat onglit to Interest railroad men 
now. 2f It doean't, tlie kind of eoni 
jiaMtlon It wil l give tbem will Inter 
irat them l a t e r - and T o n .ale. 
Ilolwrt D. Tnwne aaya rellKlim 
ia handicapped hy a "lark of good 
n e w . . " Thero are no more Arm a s -
aururicea, surii a s the one g iven to 
1'eter a n d Andrew: "Fol low m e , 
and I wil l make y o u tinners of 
men.' ' There aro no definite aa-
BSftlofU iilinut heil, if you are wiek-
ed, and heaven, if you behave. 
C l e r g y m e n aplit ha ir s . Kai-h o n e 
BS A part a n d denies a t a i l 
Tlir a j n p l r mind w a n t s to belmvi-
> I. i y th ing . 
Benhreese — First Nntlonill l lnnk 
new hnnkliig Institution, to be ratal, 
Untied. 
Well, that's in s a y ' s new. , B e w 
long do m u lunposs It win be before 
JseksonrlUs , rin. . and i.na Anieii 
both im \r a,, , nn iranir bigger thsn 
that nr whleb New York la no proud 
tO-dayT Thin ennntry Is nnly slur" 
Ing, mul the really I-IK pott j and 
,-ltles are .1111 to tlinl their pline 
Tboaaj thai rule tba oil surba l am 
there ivitn'i tie any Mu- sdeanes In 
j.'iiB,,iine prices this Aptlng becans* 
"muddy roads will bold down the 
price." Muddy roads dlBiiiiNi, an 
InmoMllBg, l e s s antomohll lni 
smaller d e m s n d l for irns, unit 
means n ii 
don't imi nn the price in 
word* "What win n„, ,„. . . , . 
i t" nol " ti nal goes thr aneoHne 
\" the Important question, 
. 
l i e i , i-'m.t win bny n trolley line 
ponnectlng Muscle Bhoals with the 
l lnlf at rennneola. Fla aeoordlng 
r , r l i a p a a f ew mirarlen wonld 
help to revive fn i lh and fill t h o 
churchei. Buppoaa th* Re*. Dr 
s t i n t , , n ahnulii suy: "I warn you 
ing c l e r g y m e n that you art-
all limitul for perdil Ion, an I 
prove It 1 shall now c h a n g e Dr . 
into n st ick of peppermint 
rsn . iy ." Would imt. thnt convert 
all if Hr. Junes did sti iren up ur-.i 
owly turn into atriped pepper-
mint ? 
You'd think so, but the h u m a n 
henrt ia hard. You remember tho 
Arabian phl losophar, w h o said t o 
ths holy m a n : "You mny nay t o 
mr, ' i ivice two n*» Ave, and to-
prove it I'll turn thia wa lk ing stick 
:nto a l ive serpent , ' but , even if ynu 
• V a n c e your ntiek in 'o a aerpent, 
I'll sti l l aay, that Is i n t - r e s t i n g , but. 
twice t w o a r e not f ive." 
A gor i l la , junt arrived, la l i v i n g 
in a flit. N e w York hotel . How 
It wou ld surpr i se him if hia dull , 
worried bti could real ize that t h e 
hote l w a s built, according to Dar-
-v :n, bv t v ~ gnrillna. a small , feeble 
tribe of his own re lat ions , weak In 
tr. Hi and clnwn, and there-
fore, compel led to th ink. Thinking , 
-hey became intern of the wnrld. 
Fredorlclt T.BtidU s a y s that th i s 
, Instead of nomlt t lng g o -
ril las thnt come here to d ls of 
h o m e s i c k n e s s , ought t" mlinit more 
nf the right kind of European im-
m i g r a n t s tha t would come he i r to 
lapVI up the Uni ted S ta tes and 
LIVE. 
Iladn City Holld ear of vegetables Key W e s t — N e w hotel , to oecnrnino-
shlpped from here recently. | date Influx of tourists , to he erected. 





I LIlburu Qodwln srho ha* been in th. southern port of 'In- state, is In rs ihi-i. Halting. lo I >n,,-! a Ul.l last S a t u r d a y , rr t l i r i l i l lg Bunday srenlng, 
Mis Hannah Bowen lefl Tueeday 
t o spend the slll l l inrr In I lliin. 
8. W. Porter, real eslute, insurance. 
Bomebod* lefl thais naafeeajla nt 
l l i i i ley 's s l i i re Insl week. l ' l r l lsr rtlll 
nml eel II. 
Sunday, June 1st being Whitsunday 
t h e r e will hr holy ennui Ion m s t , 
Luke's Episcopal Chanel at 10:80 a/ 
in. Whi le su iu lny is one of t h a u rea l 
Mis . Win. l .a inl iss left ye s t e rday for 
Atlanta, Oa., on account at' tin- Illness 
of her dnughter-lu-lsw, Mrs. Chaa, 
I a m i l - s 
I'reah 
I I I < KI .KI i l H K I I S 
I ten I riorlda Huckleberries 
I I I l|t. 
Bailey's Qregery 
Sheriff I. it. I'lirniri will i«- preeent 
festivals of the Oirlsttiin year, li m the . ! . A. It. Hull meeting Saturday 
celebrates tl sjlng of tin- Holy 
spirit thnt mankind might purify 
tllell- heill-ls nn',1 m i n d s that t he world 
may rhl Itself of a l l evil, t h a t i-nr 
| i * a | may hr iniidr s w e e t e r illld p u r e r . 
Will. Wes toyer . 
iifiernoon to meet any person who 
want to Baa iiny questions aboul bis 
race tor sheriff. 
iirvni Howgate and Karl Barth who 
hale I n ittendtng tin- Johnson Blbla 
Cell.'lie nt Klmia-rlio Height*, 'reiin.. 
turned bome last Tbnraday night to 
Dr. .1. I). I'liunii. I'hVRleian nnd 
Surgeon; office over reed's grocery. 
llenrv lielfendall hfl Mny H for PKACHKS —I 'KUI IKS —I 'KUI IKS 
bis in, In Cincinnati. Ohio, lie will | Those delicious street, juicy s a a b l i Ispoud the summer. 
return early n Ihe full. ilull'l lust loin;. Keller fill up on lliem i 
before they nre till gone- M B W are I lamest Hoppe died nl his boms last 
nbsoliilrlv'the flnesl we bun- In Hie Sunday night nnd the funeral service* 
country. * ' r " h''1'1 " ' "'• ' ••• •»• l ( l l l i n Wednea-
lliiiley's l irmerj 'I i.v Bunting nml tin. body wns sent 
. io Cincinnati for bnrlal. 
Mr. ninl Mrs. .1. W. Underbill nnd . . . - , . __,. _ , , 
.Miss l . a l t r i n r Uoper . t eache r* il. Ihe **" ,« J " ' " " " , ' " h-'mivl.'s- "f neiir 
State School for thr Deaf ninl lh.' , N ' " , B ' , r n , ° " " '." •*" v , s ' " " 1 •**• 
tin il st. Augustine, visited in thr brother, Bnford Knowlee, the post 
1, ,. uf Mr , Mrs frank P. I'll 11 J " ' u l " l c " m ' ' " ' " « li Bunday 
i„,n nml Miss Oracle It. Darts this mim Carrts has made many friends 
week. They bare Just condu a , during her stay in « • Cloud, 
motor trip along ths Basl Coast ns - • — 
far south a- i n a l Oables, , ore " " ' ' " ' " Orocerj Is changing hands 
returning to si . Augustine i ..now. 'J l* week. Mr. .1. w. Sage has sold 
will continue ir way to Winter Mu- " " ' I ' T building and stock ami tbe 
,.,.„ im adjoining ihr stor n sal t" 
George Anderson, of New Vork city, 
' w h<> \'. in take pr . ion in a fori 
night. Mr. Anderson also lias bought 
• f i l l e r r r - i i l n ,. , | l t l l l io llVcllllo 
pllialte ihr cltj pork. The 
Fresh IJr.-en Cow l 'nis. 
lliiiley's firorrry. 
Party front the North wishes to pur-
chase n B I hnsi s In SI. Cl I in 
vicinity. Address r„,\ 680, City, ot 
enii Phone No. Bt. lip 
Any one wishing to hay nimiilin.-ntai 
ace Kiselsteil l l l r o t h r l s , ll.Vtf 
"- , ' r s . Ani>i,- Wilson who bus s| t 
her winters iii si . Cl I for s .wia l 
years, returned to ber home in I labs, 
lulls'. I l l , on 'I llrsdil.V. 
I. 11 here a time ago, i,..,,- report.o 
landing safely at their summer borne 
ln Belfast, Me. They motored I 
Ill 11 CftT, takll lg thrill l U r h r ila,\s (,, 
make ihr nip. Mrs. Danforth re-
ports thai sin was tendered nn offlca 
in one "l" tbe lodges bul on s. nut of 
tin curly return this fall she did not 
l l r rep t . 
Mi-- Lottie sfawhlnney from Pitts 
hurt:, win, has been Bpetidlng tbe past 
month wiih Mrs. M. S, Martin, on Mill 
llesotll nvrl i l l r . Irft 111 s-t T u e s d a y for 
her northern home. This is Miss Maw 
hl l l s ry ' s l u s t \ i s i t SOUth mill slle is 
vary much plssssd with st. Cloud und 
thr surrounding country. 
.1. 0. Qallatln, who left t s r s aboat 
ll m o n t h BBS, for IVuiis i lvnniu to nr-
company his wife nud children nnd 
Mrs. l i a l l u l i n ' s m r t h r r , Mrs . l loptoi i . I 
In.me. rrllirneil lust Krhhly nlishl. Mr. i 
(iiilliitlu Is our of the engineer, at I 
Hie eily light plant und his friends will II 
in Kind to hear of his return, I 
Dr. silus Ckwk left Inst Wednesday 
for town, w h e r e he will spend the 
summer returning here next full with 
i h r rest of i h r mi i r i s i s . 
Mr. Will Elselstein ami Mr. Hen 
i reig wrrc iii Orlando on bualnasa 
last Tueeday. 
I,. C. Kiddle, Dentist, Conn llnlldlng. 
Appointment, uinile. i f 
Mi ami Mrs. Qeorge Donforth, who 
li ft fir thrir I in Belfast, Maine, 
have aTlved home, according to word 
rcelvi ii here i his Break, 
r'NKA.TI.K.-s. U l 
lliiiley's Oraeery 
The back yard of C, u . Sapp Is on. 
of tha most attractive sights on ths , 
Mr-! Sid*. AH klndS "I' U 'Cr l ah l r s 
a i r grown and frull bree* not onlj r s o , . i 11 , , 11 u ii . . , - , - s 11 •., , . . . , , ,
 r 
s m bade tops inn m ice troll <""<<> ! , , I :"""1I,-' ' " " " " ' " " ' l " w ; l 
" w e i i T l i i n ' i t i ofcrni .e ;;h:;'-;' ' l 1 ^ . , , " ' ! ! . " , ' ' " \]:'"' f;u\T 
adaptBblllt] of soil are money makers 
M Jeaunette Mlllen of Ba.klng 
Ridge, N .1 and Mr. nnd Mrs . D. Swan 
of Connect icut , h i t for t h e i r respect-
ive homes the first of Hi.' w r r ] , . 
" T i l l Ih r Wor ld Wi th Sinn 
Suit caaea and leather goods repair-]
 o n st, <'i I Sign Co., in th 
Ins nt M. Reynolds, I lib mm riorlda bulldiag. 
avenue, if-, 
Dr 
c.aii'. !• I' i'i'i-i. formerly on* oi 
• nl's i i progrei li , t 
but of i.ii, v ir- a resident of ' le 11 
While departure of M 
, ;„d ths suceees or Mr. Sapp contra- • « • | * \ [noilly \ <lepl°* 
dicta the oft-made t lark that the soil •". " ' i ; oeclslon of Mr. Anderson i 
in ami around BL Cloud is not adapt 
r,i to the cultivation of foodstuffs and corned, 
fruits. 
locate In St. Cloud li more Ihnn wel-
w a l r r . h a s t u r n In 
Ih past WI 
our midst durln. 
II Reynold*, sir,,, repairing, 308 s. 
Plorlda Bvenue, corner i n h H , r-
Mrs. i t i i i i r Dale -"ni i 
N a i i n r t i r . w h o have been v i s i t ing t h e i r 
Kir, n l - Mr. ami Mr- S r v r r u Ihe pust 
two in lis. r e tu rned to t h r i r bome 
in Ch icago lust F r i d a y . 
c i t y Clerk . M m 1'.., »',.:»:iis n n d 
t l f b e r , J. II. Collins, ami Mr .ami Mrs 
e a " Walter Harris and chlldre toned 
l
' " ' '
1
' io Sebrlng last Sunday. 
in ii . 
Last Sunday, May 24th, at the bome 
c . c. Kanavil. who recently of Mr, snd Mrs. i; i t Bills, riorlda 
came to this place to promote Ihe Flor-.avenue, between l.lth and 14th 
Itls Bond and Mortgage .'".. has pur 
l ip-chased of M re, Mary Rankin her pi 
riiy on Massachusetts Ave, between 
ilh and Bib Si-., consisting of two 
barn, garage, etc., «il h B00 
feel fu nt. The ilm tor will set' oul 
C m nor h I anas on ihr lull fool va-
cant lot. Tbe doctor « in !"• a welc 
addition to the city. His famll] Is In 
•i .in,11 for the i n r - n t 
a delightful blrlh.lay dinner w aa en 
Joyed, Tl ia the loth an 
of their son, J, B. Kllis, 
whoee family were the honored guests, 
,i r . Bullard, our of the city coun 
ril l l irl i , has I II very 111 t h i s w r r ' . 
with acute Indigestion, it is hoped that 
he w ill bo better soon. 
Harry Godwin of r t Myan, bt 
ihis week visiiin^ relative* 
c. y. U| plnrotl and s,,n Karl, lefl 
Tuesday for a nii» through ths north-
rl II - l a i r s . 
Mali .lone. Se t s a t IVonians Kx-
changc, Me, 
Twelve In | minis of coiuplcv.iani 
Clay, l ie . Warns ns ffmhits 
1H-. S M. Wells nml family of Hoi 
I, wood, Calif., are vistiii^- al the bome 
ol h i - I.i l in r. \V. M. W i l l s , on Missour i 
avenue ihis week. 
l.a-t Wednesday lifter i two 
t • in i,- r , , dnmngi d somewhat when 
r rl Si i nl ' i'i. , Itj , leetrli Ian, BS> 
,,l by Tom Mi Clellami ran 
together »ith Jim MrCniy at tbe cor-
in r of Ti lltb I New York 
Tuesday Robert I I hi down ivenue. McClelland received a light 
,.,:,.
 0f th. I I nd h ith trucks will 
some time, li nol tin largest ei me reiwir. Tl ty agreed to 
,.i,a, II hi re. The tire • 21 i- ! lb. il both tru. ks. 
ill. I n s \ \ ; i \ an,[ ••_• tl,, oth. r. li 
w a s lefl a t tl ' ' ol ' " i n l l l r r r r 
Mr Jason Pride lefl Monday for 
hi- i in South Windham, Me., af 
ter spending a long season here, He 
expects to rrtiirii iy next winter. 
Surgeon, office rear I-1, (loud I liiirni.i- , , , , -,. ,.,...,,, ., ,.,,,,, ., ,.,,.,,,, ,,L.„.k 
ry.. Dny and night rails promptly at- •,,,,„„
 w l t h ., ,_.,,,, M:1.,,„;,. ,.,„ ,„. 
Dr. M. Cu.sbi.iun l.risivold llonieo- , , m h . d . 17-tf e leave at the Trlbiuie 
IUICI und Osteopnlli. Hours from 9 lo 
11; 2 lo 4. Kla. Ave. bcl. 10 & 11. Uf) 
Milt.,,i Pladgsr, candidate for county 
Judge on the d. mo. ratlc ticket in tbe 
primary to be held ne«t Tueeday, eras 
:. lisiior b e n sariy thl« "'' , '1- trying 
to complete his rjuxrpalgn ror sleetlen 
'I'liesdll.v. 
Ton c«n par vonr Stote snd Countj 
t s ses «t the office of Klls M. Wntklns 
l l t b street between New York and 
Mass. a re . B*T*st 
Mrs. Catherine walker ia reported 
t„ hi BJBlte aerlonaly 111. nnd Owing to 
inr advanced age her naoveqp is alow 
and gradual. She bus I lllfll rlr. le 
of f r i ends w h o 1IO|M- she wil l soon re-
ga in h e r n,viistoiiu-il strellKttl. 
The treal of the season— 
I'KACHKS 
At lliiiley's 
Mrs . I Inrn l tur i l l rk en te r l i i lned al 
h e r h o m e on Muss i i rhuse l l s n w i i n o 
Tl leads y IBs* Mtb ni • six o/olooh 
luncheon ber kaibbath school daa* of 
Kii-is, iii i> r of Mi-s Marietta Uvsly 
w h o will soon I rnve lor he r bOUM ' " 
t he N.o t l i . 
Mrs Kniilv .1. T u r k r r . who b u s been 
spending two weeks with her friend 
I schoolmate, Mrs. Anna E. Hatch, 
nt the Barnes cottage, returns today 
to ber I i'' riorabome, Flu. It Is 
her lir-i rl i' bere, "ml she is delight-
ed with our city. 
T . 11. S u m m e r s . lYniiii '^'' "I 'd 
Eleventh street, hag tables, chairs, 
rocker", .tool*, camp stools and gen-
eral furniture. 81-tf. 
Emergency Reversible Shirts lavs 
thrir cost mi laundry bills. Racine 
reel Hosiery, (luaranteed Belf-thread-
bag needle, Agenl Bevao win call, 
Drop uostal to Bog MM, i e i Mrs 
roster sboul txtraordlnary money 
mahlng Invesl nl in Avmudo urow 
|Sjg s h a r e s . It 
S. vT, I'ortrr. candidate for r"ulstrn 
tion officer and Stun Hriiiiimur, eiltl-
dldate for r,unity luperlntendenl of 
public inslrilrtl'in, hfl St. Cloud 'I'nes-
day for ii trip through ths southern 
purl of the county, during whleh time 
they boned t" i most of the voters 
in the prectoets south of the <it> ta 
th* Interest ..r thrir campaigns. 
Tbelr HOIiiv friend, here wrrr ag 
reeably aurprlad l.a-t Friday whn they 
received the follow lim : I ln Mrs. c 
M. Iirown announces tha marriage of 
Mr-, li,nn, Short to Mr. Rcnry 
Dearth oa Tueeday, Mai 20th, IBM. 
Marion. < ihi,, Al h HI llnghurg. 
Ohio. Thr bride, w i th her slater, Mi-s 
Tom l.ykrs. of Lykes Bros., Cattle 
Co., lu Tampa, was a business visitor 
ion , last Saturday, coming up to buy 
Mattle Buchanan, spenl sixteen men I < est tie for the Bsarket It is un 
t h s In t h i s city nml reeenl ly went I 
Mnr lon . Ohio , os tens ib ly t o visit 
M e n d s , Willi n h o v r resu l t . We nil 
wish her much bapplaeea Lu her wed-
, l . , l life. 
\ 'oIe for S. W. Porter for Su|ier\isor 
of Keuislnilioii. Denmrnillc l*rlnuir>-, 
June ,'tnl, 39* 
Miss AUrne Moon w a s BUSOng S a t n r 
d.a>'s- n r r l v u l s nml will s p i a d t h i sum 
m e r v n r n t i o n w i t h her put - ru ts . Mr 
inal Mrs . .1. B. Howliinil. on Nor th 
I l l ino i s nvr l i l l r . Miss Mron who. il 
will Is ' r r inen iher i s l . won a s t a t e s rhol 
arablp in this county insl year, bus 
just completed her first year al tha 
st ii it- College for Women ui TBllahaa-
SSe, l l l l r s s n h s o r h r d lu solltr p rof r s -
si.,o more to her likimr. teaching will 
he hey UrV»> wort.-, end her many 
friends predial BB* her a brilliant 
future, when she leaves coUegi In • 
ia w yoars to eniriure in pedagogy. 
terstood le- purchased quite n herd 
II t*W m i l e s s o u t h of Si , PI nnd iMfr 
l . \ l , , s l e p o r l s ihni .lolin M n r t l n Is 
running stron« tot goferpjaT, and pr*> 
d le t s Ills e l e r l lon n r \ l ' I 'ursdny, 
Mr. William Davis and Mrs r*rn 
Vockel wrrr quietly married on May 
28, 1024 nl . 'ihiinlo. Fin, Mrs Tokel 
i- a daughter of Mr. and ID l o u n j 
t hn t l ive eusl of St. Cloud. She will 
be remembered ns s teacher In st 
Cloud In 1081 23, Tin bul two fears 
she has been employed ns high school 
teacher al Frost Proof, Fla, Mr Davis 
has been connected with tba Hid;;*' 
County Pnejfjsnj House ihr last year. 
lir is a young man with business sbil 
ity. The happy couple lefl St. Cloud 
Shlnlny for tin ir lmine in QeSaTgiB. 
Comra i ie i-:. l ' . L l v a r w o r s baa m a d e 
oi f tin- mosi ro infor t i ih le p ink s e a t s 
BBd for severa l d a y s had one on ills. 
piny In tin- i Ininiher af C o i n m r r r r 
room the past week. T h r s r s e a t s c a n 
lie m a d * nl ii rensonnli le p r i r r an,I 
Mr. l . i v r r n m r e nlso intMlUlll SB Unit h e 
r u n fu rn i sh eo inror tnh lo porch sw ings , 
porch niulieliea. hiliuly mould ln i ; l ionrds 
for brand Banking and also gate h-K 
l a h l r s Mr l,i\-n-uiore will Is- Kind 
to n s ' r i v o o r d r r s for liny of t h r s r a r 
lirlrs. I t l t f . 
Mrs. Oeorga Qardner i- now enroll 
iim pupils for pliiimforte elasasBj for 
tbe summer term whlrh will open dune 
llth. 
Wm, Walker, reprrseiitinc the Flor 
Ida s ta i r Qabetter, a buslneea dlrec 
tnry covering tha entire stabs, was in 
S t Cloml t h i s week mukilii- u new list 
of b u s i n e s s c o n e e r - s 
Mrs. Bads Grebe Btovad lust week 
Into tile Clinmherli i i i i lioii-r on l'eli.l. 
ill 'eliue, w l l e r r sh r s|,iiit - r v r i i i l m o n t h s 
la-t s i i i ' i n r r . Miss Aliaira Qsirvlus is 
making her boms with Mra, Orebe, 
Mrs. .Il'imie 'I'mI,,r ninl mother, 
Mr- it h. moved last week Into their 
liom, Conuectlcul avpnue recently 
purchased from -Mrs. J no. Ward. Mr. 
und .Mr--, j , , , , . ward are again m 
noma in their pleasant cottage on la 
iliatiu uiriiue, * 
Little Donald Pert i ba - I een rarj ill 
•••mi was taken to in i Irlando hospital 
the last of tha wink. Last reports ara 
ni, -aging, 
Colt in Park, t and ••• Ifi . Leslie Pat 
lor. Oeo Brown, Mr*. 1.. H Pat 
children spenl Bunday with I., w. Col-
vin nml w ite in i trlando, 
(STEVENS AN ABLE CANDIDATE 
HIK M l l 'Ki l . BOARD 
Although II. v Sti vena , an,li,lair 
for the Democrat lo neoilnaUou for 
i nber of tbe county school hoard 
election pre. in,;- » »nd n of St. < loud 
from l'i-iriri Mo, 3, comprising ths 
No .", at In IT I'.i il Slid No. H Of Nar-
ro,is-r,,, \ , , . r, at KenansvtUa snd 9 
Of l . r k o - r r tllld 12 "f H«lopaW, llUS 
not been oul making a .trenuoua cam-
paign, In- has ;i iiosi of friends who 
know of his qualifications for this 
placs that bops t" sea him the i > i 1 1 ' • < • 
J I I A I 1*uasday 
Mr. S t e v e n s is u m a n of family . 
having some children in school and is 
manager "i tha McCrory ranch snul of 
N a r r o o s s r r , inukiiiK h i s h o m e iii St. 
Cloud. 
Mr. S t e v e n s e n t e r e d t i l ls cninpnii:u 
ill tile llrirent reques t uf tils luuny 
f r i e n d s In Ihis seet lnn of t he i l i s l r i r l 
l u r i i u se t h r i r Is 1,Halted t h e only 
liik-h seliool In t h e d i s t r i c t h e r e w h e r e 
Mr. S t e v e n s l ivrs . w h l r h s e r v e s a l l 
t h e Iticli seliool s i iu i r i i t s in t i l l s ills 
t r l c t a n d a l so BB per re in of t l ie pup i l s 
In t l ie d i s t r i c t l ive tier. ' ill tile St Cloud 
Sect ion T h e r e lias novel -la-en ll pnes-
11,,11 as to t he r l l l i rnr t r l - of Mr, S t rv -
ess mid h i s b u s i n e s s nhil l ly [s such 
Unit he will m a k e t h r r ight k ind of 
m a n on Un- r o u n t y board , 
NBAS OKI.ANDO 
i reel .„•,,, tn, annwannrty :„-, ,,,•!• 
l and s i x t r r n ill old lieiirini; gTOVO, five 
In young grove, foot seres | ranee and 
five Hires under Skitiiirr in l^ -;it Ion. ;l 
ten room modern houae^on pbtce, will. 
sell or it,olo f,,r s i . cl.,uii property. 
Ask Mrs. !'• 
Enclosed 
Und check—" 
Three pleasant words with a deep it;.'lin-
ing. 
They mean that the sender in one who 
kuowa linw to do business; who has a hank 
account and who, therefore, is likely to have 
a poo'1 credit rating and whose business is a 
reliable, going concern. 
Pay by check. It's the modern way to 
do business and to meet your obligations. 
O I ' K N A N A i . ' . i i N T T O D A Y 
P E O P L E S BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
4% ON SAVINGS ACt'Ol NT. 
C'AKD OT THANKS 
Ws w i-h •<» lakr ibis mean, "i BJ 
pressing our sincere thanks to our 
friend, and neighbor, for the many 
kind farorl granted to ns during thi 
recent lllqeaa of Mr. i-'r, ,i Beits, W, 
;i I si i a ish io extend u word of apprecla* 
rum an,! thanks to ihr Rev. B. Atchis-
on iitri ihr comrades of tbs O. A. it 
for thrir BBrvicee at 'hr funeral on 
r r lda j iln- -'lid Instant 
Baapeetfully 
MK8. l-'ltl'.n UEITZ. 
M I S S .11 I.l A I'.I,CM. 
DR. S. S. JONKS, 
I.iiensed l l i l rprar tor 
T-n years In Orlando. I.ndy ultcnib-.nt,; 
complete X-ray eiiuipineiit. Ith floor^ 
Vow ell Drew lild- , Orlando, t'r.u 
St. ( lo.td office. 'Iiie Haven. Slli and 
..ltiss. ave. Office bonra Ti to 1 p. m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
I HRJ8TIAN < III K( II 
,\, M Sunday, n .,. a,.. Karl Barth 
or Johnson Bible College •• 111 preach. 
.\i 7 :•" ; i of John-
son Bible ' • lege Will prea. h. Every-
i 'oiue .-iiul hr i r "oar 
boys" toil Mi,- story of .Ir-us and n i s 
love, pray for them, thnj Oud will 
won,I,a •full! iiii th. in w ll h the Holy 
' il,,, t ,1 • , : hrough lips of ria ,. 
ELD. .1. P. HANKIt, I 
tA, 
Notii- of Appliratlen fur l i e . Deed 
v," li '• hereby given, tbsl J. W, 
Baton snd C s. rhiwers, pur hasi rs 
of Ta-, Certlfb air Mo. :::; dated the 3rd 
June, A. n . 1918, and Tax] 
Certificate So, BO, dated tbe 8th da) i 
of June, A. D. 19U1, hav,, filed said j 
, • a i i i i , a t r in my office an,l Inn , I 
made uppMcatloa l n l ' , : l x deed to issue I 
in accordance with law. Suni certi-
ficate riniuiires the toll,,wins- descrl 
bed property, situated in Oecoou i 
. 'ounty, riorlda, to-wil : 
M : 1 , of M-:', ,,r Bjaethsn 18, Town 
ship ^7 South. Banga S3 Baas, sad I 
W'i._, ,,f N W 1 . . less s. 15 acres, In Sr, 
tlon o% Township 82 South. Bangs H 
Kas l . 
T h e sui l l lttttd belDg assessed ut Ilir 
data of BBBiancs of sni,i certificate in 
l lie linine of .1. It DOBSgan and l'n-
iiiiit. 1'nlcas Riiid certificate shall 
l-edeeineii I rdlng to iBW, lux deed 
will Issde t i ler 1 on the 28th dll}' of 
• ne, A. i). n e t , 
J . L. OVKItSTItl'.r.'l'. 
c h r k Circuit Court. Oaceola County, 
Klorida 
May '2V Julie 20 
Special Sale1 
| FOR TEN DAYS | 
Beginning Monday May 19 
Our ent i re s 'ock wi l l be 







1 large refrigerator— 
Just right lor store 
or restaurant 
1 fire-proof sat«: 
1 kitchen cabinet, new. 
Refrigerators ^td ice 
b o x e s - n e w . 
A. S. McKAY 
lie ll'oncht Mas, 
Son: "Hood bye, Due II write yon 
every iln..." 
Dad: "Heavens—if you Ihlnk you*i« 
pojaBSJ to Mad money t t : :. often you'.l 
h e t t e r not BJe.11 
iin account of the primary election 
nexl Tuesday th" regular meeting of 
the Board of County Commissi,,Ml.|-s 
ihat Is due to in- held seal Honda] «ill 
he iiil.loiu- | unt i l Wrilin-ssuv, T h l a 
udjoiiriuuriii will he taken so thnt pee> 
I 'lr l i , ,in oiit lvini: i l i s t r i r t s r u n re inuin 
ut iiomr until after tlie election, whan 
ll would i l iennvr l l i r l l r r luaiiv to !H' lit 
t h e rol l r l llotisr Molulny. 
A drlichtfu) parly compossd or Mr. 
Urn Oralg, Mr. Will Kisrlstrln. Mrs. 
Stella It her. Mrs. .lei tie Wlggin-
ton nnd Mr. IVeelle Wlgglnton motored 
I teach all Band 
and String Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
Monday andWed-
nesday nights. 





209 S. MASSACHUSETTS AVS, SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Comoletm Motfmrn Motor Equipment 








AMI mmmmtmml m*»b9* - tntMng wilt bm mmtmrnmrm* for mrttn ymjr Irmnm 
mrommmt ttmtm o* m"plrmtlmm. 
T H I S t X C I P T l O N A L O F F E R IS G O O D F O R A S H O U T T I M . 
»>,++*-:-->->+*+*-v*++**«"^*'!+-:***'!-'!-'i-'!'!--!"^ rn>>t>M 
KLENZO PRODUCTSareGUARANTEED 
KLENZO TOOTH PASTE KLENZO LIQUID KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES 
Rex-all 
S t o r e E D W A R D S PHARMACY St . C l o m . F lo r ida 









rAOB MX T H E ST. CLOUD T1UHUNK, ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A T i l l K S I I W . MAY -".». IW« 
MEMORIAL i m 
A N A T I O N A L l>l n 
a l t i l l l l r . l I I1' i ll 
I U|ipetiti's as i \ r had and l invr, even 
• nn saving r emnan t would h a w been 
t ] , , - ! . We gir ls brat our voluminous 
1
 • • . -1 ••: , , , , C t r l , » T l 
N'OTICC <1K S i l l IAI, I I 
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~ t i i r i i . ts . w , . a t - n t r l bu t ed la rgelj 
, l„ , , , .„„, ,,, give the i r lives to main- to the school paper , tl Mascot ," • •-
ta in i h r ' "ti-i ii in i-'ii and t h s imi ," ' peclsl iy t* t h e joke co lumn, • rhe re 
.,„ | under it. those Buropi i nj of our d o i n g , nml s a y l n a * a r a 
, , s on loiin,I thai ihe Amer ican people recorded, f o r b u t a n e * , un ex t r ac t 
.-..-.-.I a great , i , . , l more tor the eagle from one of stable's rompoeltl up 
d , ] , , . dol lar than tor ilm dol la r It- poured, r e a d i n g thus , " T h a r * srere i v v 
" r ] | - | t w a . t h a t h e r o i c sp i r i t of loyal h o r s e , tied ta I fence ami tw. 
,, ,,,
 Ml i',i,.,ai iii.ii kepi ail the s ta r* were res t ing themse lves on 
on iin' flag a resul t « h i , 1. nil i I neeks." lu f u n , a f t e r wr bad 
\ n n . Booth, Bast and 
n i i i 
th r i r 
'Usr. l 
, be fliunj so did Ihr ' M a - ' ol 
• tf J u n i o r yea r , 
llgi nt men, 
We.1 ihani . ii ,„l r , r i ," lay. i . n i , , r J u n i o r yea r , s imil 
another leeaon tanghl on a r \ n i:u forget I t i We Utt le g rubs 
. . . , a l , i r of peace « , : - . i " : " , in : n i " i n ^ s Th.*l w a s 111,' 
I t s h o w , thai war st i„ •' l"'1 ' l a t e r , A ims weri 
,| ,o la' iii-1iti.-, 1 only bj a „„ .,, , dim Basket Bull t e a m s , Mam 
' I . ' i„ l ' , l , , I I of s-ere thr l i i , ' in > pln.veil 
, , i w a r , " - i it- ' " T b e "Masco t" a n d t h e L l t e r a r j s , , , i n v 
,,,',,,.,,.s and c e n t , ma \ soma day be I hav ing been dnsjiped, we put nil our 
wined out bul thai it coel us bun I enemlea int., the l l l ee Club, D. 
(irri ls of i lna . -an,Is of i h r h ' - l l ivrs , , „ ,,- , ,,, ,„ n i r inhr r Ihr u n i q u e hum 
™ ,..,, , ,-,,,'..,.! so long a- w r r , - u , i In t h r " D a r k e y Lu l l aby" 
. . . i ini iii, ts na t odsy . Wr paid a which n e produced by »'b 
Li,..i i price. It " n s s prl e of blood 
' jo,Vol. 
,1 
i he -. 'MI, day of J u n e , A i> ita*, la 
tbe fol io* Ing desc r ibed t e n >. i„-
vvil : 
Beg inn ing al tha Nor theas t corner 
of Si a lion I Inr I I i ToWnsbtp -'•", South 
R a n g * S3 Bast , and r u n n i n g due Weal 
a long the T o w n s h i p l inr to t he Xorth-
wrs t co rne r of Be. tlon Bli ( t i l , Town-
ship SB Sou th . B a n g s T h l r t s one (31) 
i:asi : t hence d u e Sou th a long the 
R a n g e line to In* point w h e r e laid 
R a n g e l ine Intereei is « I t h t he wa t e r s 
of Ka i l ta lk* Tohopekal lg i i : thence 
d i agona l ly ac ros s said t an* to tha 
• Sere II e m p t i e s Int 
i n i i i - - I uko T n h n p e k a l l g a a n d Eaal 
l a ike Tohopeka l lga : thence a long the 
of said • a n a l to t he p r in t » here 
it e m p t i e s in to L a k s T o h o p c k n l l g a : 
t hence fol lowing in a gene ra l l y south-
n i l d i rec t ion tin- mean le r tngs of said 
L a k e Tohopeka l lga , on Ihe e a s t e r n 
of blood 
blood of tin- na t i on ' - ! " - ' " : > " " '"'"•• 
ory srs honor , snd must not forget 
O u r na t ion will nol soon forget the 
va lue of peace purchaaed at such a 
cost lor 
• i m fame 's e t e rna l c a m p i n g ground 




It is aald thai tuemorj Is the a 
[t must be so for 
,11 our n a t i o n ; ! blessing!., how 
le ih, i r , , r . to ihe point w h e r e it 
and the loud and ' • ' • i " i ' - Into U M r a t a l Jn tn lns I a I.r 
\ r i i o s - i„ • N a n r v l . r e V I r o h o p e k a l l g a nnd l .nke C y p r e s s : 
nro we shal l never forget . In ! l " , | " • ' , " '" '"• ' '•»•' m ldd l* of sa id cana l 
, „ , a m n i o s Chemis t ry c lass of ih is ' " »«> T o w n s h i p t ins d i v i d i n g Town-
ships Twen ty - seven c.'T, a n d twen ty -
eight I L ' M : t hence d u e Bas t a long 
sni,l T o w n s h i p l ine to tbe B o n g o l ine 
dl i i l ing R a n g e s T h i r t y - t w o • 
T h i r t y t h r e e (881 | t hence d u e S'orth 
a long sa id R a n g * l ine to t he point of| 
1
 ( -ginning: 
for t h s p u r p o s e ,,f s u b m i t t i n g to th 
li i 
und! ' 
pleel i„ ople in the wor ld . If we had the 
good - nse to a p p r o late it It Is In-
deed the land ol the t n e and the home 
,,f the brave , 
Xbe b less ing , i f th. pasl pneourag. 
u s ta hope tot t he future. We be l i e f 
thn l He who in,,ni,i- the dea t ln j i 
i ini ions is wi th II- "Ood r. I 
t h e people rejoice." U 
d i v i n e b a n d which has gui led ns th ru 
al l tba iH-rils ,,f the nest still buld 
t b e heliii of our ship of *ta and en 
a b l e ns to safe ly w e a t h e r every coining 
s t o r m . Ood is fa i thful , shall we be 
stay 
' C o d bless oitr un l ive land : 
Pima intiy she eve* s t a n d . 
T h r o u g h s t o r m u n d n ight , 
When the « , ! , ! t empea ta rnve, 
Ru le r of w ind a n d B I T S , 
i n , thou o u r c o u n t r y save , 
By thy great m i g h t 
t r i m , one of our "Mule M e m b e r s * " 
life w a s suddenly and comple te ly fo-
cused ! His i n .alien waa decided up 
o n ! Hencefor th he waa to be tbe 
" V i t h solemn l ead ing c h e m i s t of t h e age, H o w long 
I ih i s will last depends u| b o a long 
,,f , ) , , . ,|, ,,i • ' In is a l , l r to de lude hluiaelf, 
o the r But th is r e a r baa been the supreme 
eriod of our l ive . , Our . a s , ,i , '< * ° ; n « " f ' p 1 e l w » ° ™ " > " ' « 
s h i n , n u m b e r w a s re inforced bj l a v h;lhu.'* " V " " " - » . i i , n s n , t r n - i i o i y 
" • ques t ion : l. W h e t h e r or 
i r i t h* fo l lowing desc r ibed t e r r i t o r y 
shal l be Created Into a Bpe lal Road 
nnd B r i d g e Dle t r l . t. lo a it i 
s i the X o r t h e a s l co rne r 
of Bectli u One i I I T o w n s h i p 28 Bouth 
R a n g a •'!- Bas t , a n d r u n n i n g due Weal 
a l o n g the T o w n s h i p l in r to t h* Nor th 
west co rne r of Sect ion Bis ( 6 ) , T o n a-
sh ip SB s h. R a n g e Thi r ty one .1 SI I 
Bast : t hence due South a long the 
R a n g a Una to th* point w t w r i said 
R a n g e Una In t e r s ec t s wi th t he w a t e r s 
of Cast i . ake T o h o p e k a l l g a ; thence 
d i agona l ly ac ros s said t a i n tn tha 
point w h e r e it r i u p t i r i into t h r cana l 
Jo in ing L a k s T o h o p e k a l l g s ami Bant 
L a k e T o h o p e k a l l g s ; thence a long the 
middle of said ru t in ! to th r ja.int Where 
it e i np t i r s in to L a k s T o h o p e k a l l g a : 
t h e n c e fol lowing In a genera l ly south 
er ly d i rec t ion tbe meande r ing* of sai,l 
l . ak r TobofBafcallga, on t h e eas te rn 
s ide thereof , to the point w h a n it 
e m p t i e s i,,,i, tin- cana l Jo in ing Lake 
T o h o p e k a l l g a and Lake C y p r e s s ; 
thence a long the middle ,,f sni.i canal 
to tin- T o w n s h i p tine dl i Idlng Town-
sh ip s T w en ty - seven (2T1 a n d twenty-
e igh t (81) : thence due E isl along 
sai.l T o w n s h i p line to tbe Ra 
d iv id ing Ranges T h i r t y - t w o (331 and 
T b l r t y - t h i I '•••'• • • thence due N'oi b 
- i i , l R a n g s line to lbs point of 
n l n g : 
' ' , '" , . h , - " • • I" " '" ' toAtlon a n d ilescrlp-
pushejl , a n d d r a g g e d us t h r o u g h four , i ( , n ,„. , , „ . | n ; h l . . | 1 ( , b r J l l g e i , o £ 
, Dnstrncted to bs as follovrs : 
app rox lm itely 
I.ISO.M fi, ; Wesl of Ibe Noi thi 
n r r of Sect ion r,. T o w n s h i p U i 
•<•+•:-*•:••:••:"!••: ' • ' : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • -i"^>-:"}-:"r-t-+-H"t"l-^-l'a!"l- I I M M 4 I I I I I M I M 
t 
For her ottr p r a y e r s h t i i rbwr, 
To i;,„l above tbe akles ; 
Illl H im W* vvail. 
Thou wi,, . a r e ever n igh 
G u a r d i n g wi th wa tch fu l eye, 
,• aloud iv,• r r j . 
Ood snv. ihr s 
f the plnnai li« of our de s i r e s 
4.1 last the bu t te r ! me oul 
,,f tbel r cover ings and hav , ' s h o w n 
t h r i r rosy wings to the wor ld . Al-
though the reel of the m bool lie. tare* 
tha t ive a r e nol suffli I. a t l j d ignif ied, 
ram the | I ttmi - they hnve 
is, ws know tha t they r e s line 
our impor tance . VV" thank t h e n nud 
. they will la- t rented a s well u s 
we have been. W* have had ninny 
pli i s a i t t i iu r s and alao braved fierce 
und fur ious s t o r m , tog. hi r d u r i n g 
th, pasl nin lbs Membera ,,f o u r 
, In . , have p a r t i c i p a t e d In all the p lays 
aivrii by tbe school th i s year , o tha ia 
l o u r done the i r s h a r e In ge t t ing imd-
ala .iirl r une for ihri i- Agr icu l tu re 
work and tuge ther we b a r s borne Ihe 
t r i a l s of monthly and s e m e s t e r exami-
nat ions . We feel f r iendly Indeed to-
ge ther bul we know t h u t in i fen 
deya we shall be separata*!, pe rhaps 
forever, to gu to the four c o r n e t s i I 
t be L'nlted S ta tes . This m a k e s 
Ian w r knoa tha t ws shal l he Joined 
We vv isi, to t h a n k Mrs i.,.,. ( , r all 




ClaABB O F M 
ft. ( I.Ol I) M i l . I I SCHOOL 
l l i s t o r j of t h e i'.i.'l S e n i o r C tass 
By \ i i in•' \ Ml l . l . l ' . l t 
l l i-r . ' idi . i i- . t h a i great Oreek , m a n y , 
n inny y e a r s an,, ss ld , t b s l bbrtory had 
tw,, i ' l o . when and v\here. 
.11104 h i s to ry , howeve r , is more com-
plev. (1 h a s eyea, when, w h e r e snd 
v-.lio. So for t i i r when , in t he yea r of 
e a r Lord 1030. for l b s w h e r e , In i h i -
won,In- of the age, tbU W o n d e r < ity 
ot s t . c l o u d , und to, t he win,, those 
wh,, s i i ietgnd from the ge rg , s t i , : , of 
O r a m m a i Bel I. t h e e m b r o y l e gen lo r s 
oi today , s s they c r awled Into tba l 
muL'i i if ir irni g a r d e n . t he s i . Cloud 
Hi i th School , w h e r e they could gel 
,f Engl i sh with u n s n r p u s s l u g 
-s a,,,1 , , , . , . . i e rance . 
! thai « b a i we h a v e recelv-
, ,| from her \\ ill help ns over m a n y 
of ih- bumpa In life. 
' lo .Miss Wrist , , , , ,1. whoee 1 1 na-
t u r e , and he lp haa benef i t t ed us so 
much , we also give 1 h a n k s . 
• ber gu ldau ea, and em 
• 
Wr are a lso Indebted to Mr, Pa rke i 
ami l i r . Oelger . 
\ \ . ran nol •-.,, nnongh to Mr. 
Ze t roue r for o u r Psychology L'laas, \\ ,• 
have received m u r h p rac t i ca l and am 
di 1. r fresh our Profi ssor. 
We 1 Imuk liim for h i s Interest la 
us. 
C l a s s I ' rnphecy 
By KAY BBROBBON 
I mu t h e spiri t ,,r t he St . Cloud 
High Seliool ami am eapecla l ly in 
31 K 1st, aame (.. :n_r a point on 
tbe line , l i i : ling • hi e In ,, 11 
coun t ies , wh. 
tbe 1 is-
ceola County l i n e ; tbence r« 
eea Eas t a p p r o x i m a t e l y "IL'SI 
feel : theni e due South to the Inter-
section of t he road shown " n the pint 
of l leiuloii 1*11 uu as " L a h e D r i v e " i - , , -
plat mi record In the offlca of i h r 
Clerk of the Circui t Cour t 1 ; thence 
fol lowing s,i,i i„ ,ke Dr ive to t h e point 
w h e n - ii In tersects wi th i i is t , , , , Boule-
vard , the same being the N o r t h line 
l e c t i o n 17. Townsh ip 38 Bouth, Rsnge 
.'tl B a s t ; tin : : r 1 iiBJBiliig Dts ton Boul 
vnrd to w h e r e U M sa Ini 
wi th 1-,'th A r e n a * us s h e w n on the New 
Map of N a n BBSS ( S B I r eco rds Lo tba 
Offlr,. Of I l l l ' C l r l k of Ihr C i l r l i i t 
Coun of Oaceola County. F lor ida) 
t e res ted la the welfare of t he g r adu - thence d u e Sou th a long said 1 
a t i n g c l a s s of 34. It Is n o w t a n y e a r s nue t o wbe l n t e r s e c t s wi th 
- ' " " "
l :
" 1 nentous occasion of t h r i r ,
 L ( , ( . S t r e c t ( N t . w M , , p „ f N , , , , , „ , , . 
l ives t,,"k place, when they l.-fi ihe i r theaca Most a long Lee S t r e e l to w h e r e 
' -
1
' •cbool d a y . forever and began it In t e r s se t s wi th Narcoos Avenua 
i n a t a l n s n c e for tha f I for t h o u g h t I per iod of tin 
so p lent i fu l there . ' mly two ,,f tha t 
p romi s ing unmoor , WHO left tbe Kininii 
(Iri i . lr . h u v r con t inued . Tb**ai a n 
SBjBbel Till,lull and y o u r hillulilr i i i-
t o r lnn Th i s i- in acco rdance with 
ih r Law of nntnt-,' which is n n i v s r s a l i 
Hk* s u r v i v a l of t h e f l t t e e t A h e m I In 
mil- Frrshin.iM \ r a r our n u m b e r wns 
, n la rg . •! bj tbe a r r iva l of tba fuitliful 
t h r i r Uvea In tbe wor ld . As 1 look 
th rough my memory hia,k. 1 s,-,. whnl 
tbey have been niotag d u r i n g thai long 
I ' irst in 111.V BBBBBOry laaik is Miss 
Uoro tby Boss. ' H o n haa gone back 
lo K a n s a s and is t e ach ing in P u l c o 
s t i r is 1 rather ha rd t a s k m a s t i r a n d 
h e r e are see he r keeping five l i n l r s 
in altar school two far being lute. 
( N e w K i p of Nnr ssee) : tbence 
Sou th H o n g Nercoossse Avenue tn 
w h e e l iii. present as; ,hal t toad anda 
In the T o u n - i t r ,,r Narcooaeee, a t a t s ) 
d i s t ance of a p p r o x i m a t e l y ( o u t u . i i 
m l one t r u t h mil, s. 
T o g e t h e r wi th any br idge* which ii 
ma., be n, • s sary to cons t ruc t ovi r gay 
c reeks c ross ing said roads . Said roads 
•hal l ba s ix teen (16) feet will, i n, In,] 
baby 1 a m p of t h s c lass . Bbs i 
eensfu] t e ache r nnd will p robably 
be clasB, j c o n t i n u e tba l profeasion as her life n n d mascu l ine por t ion 
Mewed Atwuod an,1 Ear l Clevenger, 
Newell coming from St, P e t e r s b u r g and 
K a r l '.: ... ' Ik lahoms. 
I l l l . t o I h r I n r l l o W i l l ^ I II f l 11**11" , o f 
,,iir d e a r Mrs Lee, and i h r w i t h , t i n -
effeet of t h r mora highly developed 
bu t t e r f l i e s ,,f th is ga rden , wr w a r s sat 
p a r t i c u l a r l y fresh whi le w r w t r * 
1- r r s t i i r s . in 1 tn :: v e r d u r e ., 
w r w r r r s o e i i L - r o — n l ill I t t r V i V l B g t i n - 1 m r l i s . ly. 
• lis.inin ,.f the Bophomorea, t h e c a u s t i c , -The nexl fr iend tha i w* sss is Mr 
wi t o f t h e J u n i o r . , a n d t h e s u p e r i o r i t y i E a r | r i ov fnge r , t h s younaea l ,,r the 
of the Seniors , t ba l ws did nol devel-1 or ig ina l • :^ln and known by bis class 
up ini , , siirh lo r in r i i i s a s wr i iavr p i t - 1 , l s the boy w o n d e r or t h e a lgebra 
ml t t ed t he present F r e s h m e n to !-•-! f i na l . He b a . given o p Ids deel re to 
work 
T h e si ml p i c t u r e is of our friend 
Ai thes Miner . Ii ems al our t u n s 
he r d r s i r r io bs s dance r , bul shs h a s 
fouiul all occupa t ion m o r e su i ted lo 
ba r abi l i ty . Bbs is un a r t i s t and Is 
eepedaUy .veil known by be* pnin i -
im; of boys f a i r s , ,f r o n r s r . both 
1
 ber uiodri enjoy tba work im 
ro inr . 111 1 the lirjn Sophomores 
• ell aa a " W e e h lddj boy' 
I ma g ine ! 
\.m wonder why • c lass Is not ns 
. belou ns? I tell ynu we 
n i l a n u m b e r ns tbey bul we 
had to go t h r o u g h such ha n o w in.- ex-
, 1 .1111.. t hem. T h e rest of l b s -• h n 1 
should gel d o w n on It* k n e e l to ne, 
for li i . by m r mercy , only, thn l they 
peacefully. In our 
. Br, v\ r decided, In a 
di hate before the whole High Sri I. 
a -1 Id not be based. 
w, , h i oul t h i s reso lu t ion 
t h r o u g h o u r whols school life nnd 
t h r rt - n i l . T i n - itiosT d i s a s i 
Bed 
Ear l , tha t in, 111 'i a lgebra 1,, u l . 
near ly 1 Lee'a h e a l t h to be 
s h a t t e r e d by keepii 2 loa- s i I 
-olve. 
it was in o u r Sopboi r y e a r t b a l 
t w o t o r whispering;, a n d o n e fo r k i ss ing hag curbs , und to la- c o n s t r u c t e d of 
cemen t -g rou ted brick, s a p h a l l or o ther 
hnr i l -s i i r fare mnter iu i . Tha, enrbs shall 
In,- nf lenient. Said uriilgea shall be 
roust n u l l d of eo l l r r r l r u l r l shall lie 
of suff ic ient spun to mee t t h e requ i re -
ments of t h r s n g l n s s r in c b a r g s , ' l lu-
n l n o i l i i l i - s i i m a t n l n s b e i m - i is .nn 
to pay f,,r iii De t rac t ion of -aid 
r o a d s umi bridgse. is t h r si r o n * 
liiiti.li-.il T h o n a a a d (1100,000.00) Hoi-
1 'i h r coal of Moil eone t rue t l on to 
la, paid by Issuance a n d s a l e of bonds. 
l i , - pi ' e for ho ld ing -ni.l election 
in -a id t e r r i to ry shal l ho ns fo l lows: 
A I polling plscsa of Vot ing P n clncl 
No. 1 i n d Voting Prvc ln l No. 11, at 
Bl ' loud, Flor ida , nml at pol l ing p ises 
1
 1 \ otlng Preclncl No. s ut N a r oos-
•ee, P lor lds nml Prec inc l No. u 
ai Holopaw, r i o r l d a . Tin- Inspect-
or* and Clerks a p p o i n t e d for tba 
Voting I ' l r r i i i r l \ o . | • | | . .1 I I ' 
l ebrandt , John Cnr l in und .1. w . 
Soge, I Hoy VanDenl ie rgb 
Clerk : I or \ " ' , n_ - Prec lnc l \ -
• • ti. .'• B. Allg I nml ,\. It. 
T h o m p k i n s , l n - , „ , toi -. Vic tor M, Hill , 
Clerk : For Voting •P rec lnc l No. 11 : 
( ;
- C, Out law, Will Ids and I', i: Mor 
-','"'• I' w . P o r t e r , Clerk : 
For Voting Preclncl x „ . 12: Sam 
Story , I • 
Inspectors und 
1 will 1 1, 
from eight o'clock a. m, nnl 
l l o W l l Ol* I h r 
be a < i 1,• 11111.-11 eng inee r or a Ind] • 
I r an , and is now a m i n i s t e r of the 
Gospel, li Is h is secret s m b t t l o n to 
I.r B mi iot iary and go tu Ind ia , 
w h e r e In- 1,, 1- tbal be r a n >\<> h is best 
work. 
T h r f tu ti, p i c tu re in my mr ry 
Mildred Ba 
m l 1.1,,-1 dignif ied of t h e ori-
ginal e ight . ! ' "ok hoi 
si ut a s t h r chief Just ice "f t ho Stt-
p reme court ',;• tha Uni ted si 
It was her a m b i t i o n lo be 
i< -int'i'i- of .1111,1 .onga ,,r a house-
wife, but in her present work I he 
ii, - ,• she is drills- ni"t, gi • ,1 t h a n sin-
WUIlld ',' Ir 
1 ir- f ir th p i c tu re i- ,,r th,. vamp, or 
t h r o r ig ina] • 
1 l , , i . N o s . s '...•• '•• 
• i i r ,ni a g lance from he r blue 
• •vis. s h r is u l u m p ill s u u n i u r ami 
a t e a c h e r in win te r , hut i h r iln 
our n u m b e r s were so rapidly d e p u t e d . ) mer m o n t h s n r r far tod shor t to m a k e 
,i ' • th ink, Bophomon J n n i o r a ami ' up for tba nJaia w i n t n - o u r s . Bhi sx 
- all in on* l o o m ! If w r h u d 1 {a-i|Ta to tic juabVird w h e n s h e is 
not as stress*, h e a r t s nml us b e u l t b y i C o n t i n u n i on P a g s B i g h t ) 
1 of 1 o u n t y Com 
• -his 17tb ,1. , • 
\ 11. J : i - l . 
•I. L. i.v K l t . S I ' U L I I 
As Clerk of Board of C o u n t y C o m m l . 
s i ' r i l i t v , I 
l . i ikehnid C h a m b e r of c o m m e r c e 
n ' ' r .h lp to '.'..Ha. and 




(If It's but a short step from pover ty to 
prosperity in most any Florida com-
munity. 
(]f That short step can be described in 
one word "DEVELOPMENT." 
(]f Hard-surfaced roads are the primary 
factor in all real development projects 
in this wonderland of ours. 
(SU There would have never been a 
"wonderful East Coast" that is the 
mecca of thousands of tourists but 
for their wonderful road system. 
(]f There would never have been a 
"Peerless" Polk County, but for their 
great expenditures for road building. 
<H Therefore, it is a self-evident fact 
that if Osceola County is to come in-
to its own, every communi ty must 
have good roads. 
(| An election has been called to build 
a strip of road connecting Narcoossee 
with Orange County, and the voters 
will be given an oppor tuni ty of deci-
ding if they want to progress or re-
trogress when the date of the election 
arrives—June 28. 
(If A delay has arisen in the date of voting due 
to an oversight in the original election call, but 
this has been corrected in the call for holding 
the election on June 28. 
()f There are more roads needed in this same 
district, and these sections can get their roads 
when they comply with the State laws in filing 
proper petitions, but the Narcoossee section has 
already filed the proper petition, the election 
has been called and the Narcoossee Board of 
Trade and other progressive organizations in the 
district are solidly behind this project. 
(If Tell your frionds to think over this question-
"Poverty or Prosperity'-Which Shall It Be? 
' ^ 4 _H->-»-» ' * i " " ' ' " ' " ' " ' f + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + 4 , 4 . + + + + + + + + + + + 
•H-++<.+: : 
T i l l ICSIIAV MAY I*, l i l l l . TIIK ST. CT.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA, I-AIM: S K V K N 
M. Paeker I". , ' . i .1 
r . n i . e r & r . n i . I T 
A t t o r n c s ut law 
Cliiiiiiher of t'.uiiiuert'O I l ldg . 
Office Hours, 
9 t o 12 A. M. und I to 5 I 
S t . C laud , l l o r i d i i 
M. 
hi : i i : i ' . s * s i K I : D 
Attorneys at Law 
BooiiiH 11 ami 12, s t a l e H a n k h i d , 
Kis.sliiimiT. F lo r i da 
X I I T I I i: o r n »" ' " ' I 
Is 
l'u,.a, 
A. l i 
1 ' 
In 
a ill bl 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
therein 
.1 ii,,. provisions of the 
1 .1 ,„,. 1 . [ns I'rliiiury 1 
FOB COINIY JTJDOB, 
,.,!,,,' ,','•',' tii 1 1,1 a 1.1'niiiini" for nomina t ion lo 
r 11, l i r a 11 1 " 1, • t he offir ' I 'olllilv J u d g e of OSOeoU 
1,1,1,11 time lu 11. , ,,„,,- Florida, subject to lh 
t o r s , , , i i l i , i i ,1 ,,,,i.v -
E L L I S K. 1) A V I 8. 
Attorney Al I J I W 
l i i s s iuu i , l ' l o r i d a . 
M i n e s III Haul : or ( I s ico i . i C.iinilj 
Bulldbsf 
t ' lvll—(humor} — Crlniinlnl Print!.. ' 
***t JohiiHlun. « . I*. « » r r * r 
JIOIINSTI1N A ( i A B B E T T , 
Allorncys-at-ljrw. 
lafn.-as 10. 11, anil 12 C i t i z e n s ' 11.11' 
Bu i ld ing . Klaidiiimeo, F l a . 
I .oc. i l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
thi Ir cl. ilea o  cautlluutes for 
, l l l ( , J in. nil..h. .1 
i'i.I- jt,-jiri-si-ri 1 :i 11 \i- in Contreaa, r t u r t h 
,,,,,;ii p i s , - l e t . One, 
1',,,- just ice ot ii" ' Sup re Court, Two, 
- r • One. 
r , , r Bee rotary of Btate One 
1 'or Attorney tieuoral One 
Vot ' pi 1 'Her Ona 
I'm- State I','.' i-ni rji • • • 
For Buuerlul lent of L'ublla l u-iru.' 
tion nn.. 
l-'..r Commliel i.ier of AftrlcuU 
r . . r tlallroad * omul iiloner I .BO, 
Km' Aiijuuni ooi ; Ou*. 
For State « neniUl t 
Kor Btute Senator, Nlueteeotti Bi tutorial 
Dlstrlcl One. 
I-III- Member i.r iii.' Btata iimisi! .if Bap-
reat*ntattvea One, 











I, ,..1,1010 •• Fla. 
11111 n 1 i i u 111 
+ 
P.E. HALL 
BOOK I. .II I OK 
t i r l i r r i l l House P a i n t i n g 
M n k m a S|H'clally of AHIH-S-
IOB Hoof l'.ilntliii!. f u r n i s h -
ing the p a i n t nud do ing t he 
work pe r sona l ly . 
I l m 741, Ht. Cloud , F l a . 
8 t . t ' l oud I ,oi lge No . H I 
V. • A. M. 
' M e e t s second an-1 f o u n t 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g e s c t 
m o n t h . 
I T l ' E H (i. A. B . H A L L 
W. l 'uK'I ' l ' . l l , W o r s h i p f u l Mus te r 
I,. I ' . / . IMMKIIMAN. S e c r e t a r y 
Visi t ing B r o t h e r s W e l c o m e 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Bt. ( loin] d i s i n t e r No . 16 
fMmmtt In O. A. II. Hul l Klrnt and 
T h i r d Tl iurs i luy HvenliiK**.. VUito.ru 
I n v It.'.I. 
Jwsi<> Kii. t l l .s . W o r t h y M a t r o n 
Ca lv in I M M T i S w r H a r y 
I . O. O. F . 
S t . r l o u d Ixx l f i 
N.» tut. I. O. O. 9 
u i r r t s eve ry T U B * 
ilny even ing la 
O M Kellowa Hal) 
on New York or* 
nue . AU Tiatt 
County Juuara Qua. 
 County 1'roHcutlnu Attornty Oca. 
r Bberlft One 
r ( in nil i ' . . n n < li-rk O n a 
r t '••ii nt v ANHI-H-HH' ..I' ' . ' : I \ . H O n e 
i i •...,; , To* Collector I tog 
r - ..iimy Superintendent of r u b l u 
I iiMlrui'l i..n On . ' 
F o r r . u n i t y i*ini.ii.ltiHlm.er. D i s t r i c t N o . 
1, i 
For County C mleaioner, District N-> 
,, 
For County Commlsetener, Dlatrlct No. 
;i. Ona. 
For County Commlaalonor, Dl«trlct No. 
I Oi l .V 
For County Commlaalonor, DUtilct No. 
;.. Ona. 
For Comitv Surveyor Ona. 
For Meiubtr School Hour.I, District No. 
1. on,-. 
For .Mmiii'iT lebool Board, District No. j . One. 
For Member School Board, District No. 
B Ona. t 
For County Commlttaoman, District No. 
C o u n t y Coi i in i i l l cc i i i iu i , 
n t y Coi i i i i i l t l ic i i i iHi , 
D i s t r i c t No . 
D i s t r i c t N o . 
2 oi 
I'm-
.'I. I lm. 
For County ComailttaamaBs District No. 
4. Ona, 
For County Commltteaman, District No. 
... < 
For County Commit! iao, District No. 
For County Oommittaaman, District Mo. 
7. One, 
For County Commltteaman, District No. 
B, Ona. 
For County Commlttean , District No. 
B One 
For County Commlttaoman, District No. |:l On.-. 
For r .unity Commit let man, District No. 
li Ona. 
For County Commtttaaman, Dlatrtd n 
County , I'loiiiiM. •ubjeol to tin* wishes 
uf tin* D e m o c r a t t a vo te r s on J u n e tba 
3rd. 1024, 
It nominated aufj uteeti d f pledge 
myself in idn-nlatav tho dulle 
office fairly and Imrtprtlally in tbe 
baa! of my nbiliiy. i bavt no frlendi 
to si'i'i'i.iiiy serve and no ene 
puntab, wiih more than twenty yean 
experience In the grneral practice 02 
law, I thinl. Should ju.-lily in., in 
claiming to ba te LU* quaUClcntlotoi 
in hold Hi" office. 
I win appreciate tin* vote and MM\ 
port of all tba votare, tad if ang 
thing ahould prevent my serine; .ill of 
[hnii personally during I bs cam ialga 
please tw anured tbal it Is nol due 
to aaj lldlffarencs or that I win not 
fully, appreciate yum* vole und iuflu-
i-in >'. Reepectfully, 
UII/TON PLBDOBB. 
Vim 001 'NTY ell 1M.K 
If tin* Dettocrats of Osceola cous 
ty will nominate ne fur county Judge 
in UM tuna primary, i win accept 
tba Domination, nn.i if elected in No* 
rember will so ^leebtrgc the datlea 
of ths office tbal all good cltlaeni 
win ba proud of their county judge. 
J. w. OLIVER, 
!•' •:• MiM.iher Toiinty Srhmx l£o;in) 
We are authorized to announce the 
name of II. A. Htephena ni u candi* 
r member of tbo count? i hool 
ii-<! from tbe st. i 'lou i d 
Joel in tlu> acl Ion of the Dt 
primary ta bo held In June, 
I herel>y n n n u i u u i ' mysi ' lf a cnmli-
d a t e for t h e off ice of Sher i f f of Os-
ccolfi r in in ly , KUhJect to t h e ae t lon of 
t h e d e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y to he held In 
J u n e . If e lec ted 1 will do my host 
to enforce t h e l a w s In t h i s coun ty . 
Y o u r vo te umi suppo r t win be s p a r e 
e l a t ed . 
TOUNO Tl.vn.w.L. 
Wi SIV authorised to announce L. 
u. Fanner tor reelection as ibertff 
uf t Isceola < 'ounty. 
For AoneMei of Taxes 
s iiii full knon 'edge o f tbe re* 
• i nn 11 hi I Ity of iin- [>. itiou thai l an 
nounce 11:.11 I .-iin ,i candidate tor re-
election to tbe office of 
i':i . .• . Cor i Htreola County. '1'hi- (1IXM1 
makes fcweh a years tbal I bars held 
• i Ion and l feel thai thla only 
! e i otter fitted to Hll this Im-
portant office in the Internal nt the 
county .-is s whole, with many thanks 
for j'.i .-i f& vol1., it ml again aasWlug yuui 
•uppori in tbe elu tIon Juns Sfd, I Sin 
I,. ; r. i Ivi ly \ Nllt 'S. 
WM. I. BARBSR. 
Ws are authorlaed to announcs the 
aa&is of 
J, \v. UILLBB 
uf Klsslmiaee, sa a candldats tot the 
offlca of i.-tx aiasasor fur Oaceola 
rounty, subject to ths action of ths 
Demoi ratJe primary to !><• held in June, 
I hereby nn nounce myself ns n 
candidate for Ta i slaseaaor for <is-
ceoia County, flubjed to tha will of 
tha Democratta rotors In ths primary 
J u n e 8, 
It will n..r ba pnaalaia for BM ta see 
ail of the voters personally, bul I win 
appreciate your snptmrt, sad if elect-
ed will f i r s io tlie office my peraonal 
attention and no my boat tu gtrs uii 
nn 4'ijuii, fair and just sseeeamsnt, 
N . c . i m v . \ N . 
P i " FLOOR 
DlVARNISH 
Ws ara authorlaed to snaetuwa the 
nan ie nf 
W. it. Oedwta, 
of St. Cloud, a s n candidal-* fur Hepre -
S s n t s t t r s In t he L e g i s l a t u r e froin Os-
Dtols enmity, subject tO tAS SCtton Of 
ihe D e u i o r n i t i c p r l m n r y to he he ld in 
J u n e . 
on 
For State Executive Ci 
For Juotlaa of tba i 
. Ona 
For aTuatlca al tba I 
. One 
l-'.-r . lus t lee ef Iln* 1 
minltteemiin One 
•aaa, Dlatriet No. 
. i .-. Dtatrlet No. 
a»aa, District No. 
nt Larga, Nattoaal Conran 
'.ng h r o t h e r a welcnme. 
-! i m \ t u I ' . i i i iKS, N (J 
FUEDKUICK HTBVBNR, Be- y 
i > u ( . H I I ; K S O K K K I H U M I S 
st. cinii.t i.n.ip', DausbrtafS af it>'-
i.k.iti nieel eveiy BSCOnd nud four th 
Monday In ths Odd LTeUows Bai t Visi-
t i t rs Wclcottie. 
. i r i , n ; r M V K K S . K. (J. 
JULIO li. FRENCH, Secretary 
Walter Harris 
r i X M i t t . i t 
<J*Mr**ral nousehold Fixtures for tb» 
Until Hoom 
T I N W t ) I t K 
N e a r 10(h and F l o r i d a Ave 
IDK'H ( i K O C M C V 
AU K l n d a of U r o r c r l e a a n d Feed 
F r e e h F r u l U a n d Vege teb lee . 
N e w York A v e n u e . 
:t on. 
For Deleft. 
i ii.ii Four. 
F o r l-.'l.-L'iilc nt I.iirj.'c. I ' o u r t h i 'en;;r .-< 
Hieturl D lNi r l . i . h i i ' . 
For Member of tlit* National Di'inocratU 
c m It tee One, 
For Prvaldeutlal Btectore II x, 
For Congressional Committeeman, Four-
th Cougreaalonal UlatrtcO- One, 
DiHpccturei uni t clerk*! »r<* tui- .-hy i i p p o l n t -
c i io aarva »t Kui.i Primary Blaettes far 
tin* varftam iiutricitt UM followa: 
Precinct No, I. lvUnlmmt't* .1. B, l.np 
f.-r. <". W. Qrlttla ind B. D, Kata, laapae 
torn, nti.i AIIIHOM T. French, Clark. 
Preclncl No. S, Shin ale Croak <;. C. 
Bran eon, n 11 m u nml i H Lamb, in 
apaetora and Chae. <.;. rret t. Clark. 
Preclncl No, :.. Camphellc Raymond 
• • •• '• - i t:.i u rte, lu 
•pactora and B. B, Brown, Clerk. 
Preclncl No. », Bt. t'i..n.l Mike Peter 
•oa .1. w. Saga end Archie Wlgglnton, 
ln«ip«>ct..rn mul LeRoe VanPenbera. Clerk. 
Preclncl No, •"., Door Park fttlae Haul 
eraon, Tom Howunl nml Cordon Bim*, la 
•pi, tore nn.i .1. G. An.i. i »ou. CIi rk 
Preclncl No «".. Keueu*. ille Uiiudoiph 
Y"llIIK. I,. C Stculnl iM tlinl Iti rt Ari l"! ' ) 
rs nil.) It, I I . II b . C l e r k . 
I ' l ' i .hi.t No, 7. Klielnit ll. N. Mak 
hi>...ii, w . I. Marter nnd 0 W • ibtoa 
in-ii . . i-.rs end B. (1. fanaAgnew, t ' l . ik . 
• No B, Nur. ttwv S J. Cu 
trtken, U ii Tyion snd -i u Donesan, 
lnep,M*tr>ri m d V. M Hill. Clerk. 
r Incl No. 0, Lokoeee John <>». n« 
t e n in nml O. B, Hmlth, Inspector! 
tin.I C. O. Banleraon, Clerk. 
Preclncl No 10, Loughman J, A. Mln 
ni.'ii, ic <> Carter nml J. B Pariah, in 
Bin. It c rtenenck, Clerk. 
Preclncl No, II, st. Cl t C 9 John 
•on, i' I' Iforgan and WUI Ida, .napea-
t o n nnti o, i'. i hitinw. < lark. 
Preclncl N" i:.' Bolopaw, P.-ter Rani-
eraon, N. I Blonnl and W, C Sapp. In-
•pectnra, and J no \v Johnaon, Clerk, 
(•: I.. i>. OVKB8TRKRT, Chairman. 
Board ef Countr Commloilonera, <t»ci*ola 
C u n t v. Florida. 
Ati.-st .1. 1. OVBRSTRBKT, Clerk. 
We arc authorlaed to announce tbe 
name af s. \\ Porter, "f st. Clon I 
as i osadldste for ti fflcs of Bu.ter 
\ Nur of Bagiatratloo for UMceots 
cotinly, stlbjeof to th ' action of the 
retel l in I be Dei ral le primary 
to ba hold la June. 
We are authorised to nnnonnee 
Henry Bratton for Sti|>er\isor of Ragl. 
•t rations of Osceola county pnrbjecl 
to the DeUfcocratla primary in .1 um*. 
I hereliy nnnouiiee IHJSSlf for candi-
dacy fur re-election to the office of 
S u p e r v i s o r of I t eg l s t n i t l on in t h e J u n e 
p r i m a r y , 
l i t . W A I . T D R C. B A S S . 
F n r C o u n t y <'omniis.sioncr D i s t r i c t I 
We an- authorised to snnouncs the 
namo Of O. U. Hans, of Whittler. as 
fl candidate for County Ooaunlaaton 
er of Dlatrlcl No, B, KenansTllle nnd 
i."iv.isc(, praelncta, suhjaet to the a o 
dun nf tin* Democratic primary be ba 
held in June. 
We nro authorized to minounce the 
nnme of 
A . r . R A S S 
for Coun ty < o m r n i n l o n e r for D i s t r i c t 
So. 4, (Ht. C l o u d ) , BUbjad to tho ac-
tion of tin* d e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y to he 
ludd lu J line. 
II C. H A R T l . E Y s 
• H a r d w a r e , F a r m i n g l i upUmee la , 
P a l n t a , Olla, a n d Varn l abea . 
R E A L K S T A T H 
See or W r i t e 
W . I I . M I I X S O M 
8 1 Cloud F lo r ida 
T I I K R I f i l l T C U T 
Thnt*a w h n t mnkca thi* I ta r t h mnr-
isrt popu l a r . W o )i:.cxr h o w to cut 
every k ind of f resh m e a t ao t h n t it la 
pfenning to t h e c u s t o m e r , a n d o u r c u t s 
of min t n r e de l ic ious to s e r v e . Come 
In nnd g e t t h e best t h a t t h e m a r k e t 
a f fo rds . 
IIA It I H S M A R K E T 
Beck of I'ostefflce, 8k Cloud, FU. 
N O T I i I. O F M ' l ' t . I C A T I O N F O R T W 
O F F , II 
Notice u hereby given, tbal I M u ' 
K, C. Humphrey purchaser! of st . t'loud 
City Tai Certlflrnta No 51, dated tin* Tta 
day of Jin..'. A i> IBBO, ind City Certlfl. 
.•iii.- No IB, dated Un- Ttk day of June, 
A. l>, 1090, and City Certificate No KB, 
dated tha : th day af June, A. n IB80 
hai fii'-.t Hni.) cartlflcates la my <>r 
i ice and im v.. aaasa api*Uioalluii r>.i tax 
.i.'ciiK to ir.Mii.* in accordance with law 
Said eertlflcatai amhraea the fniiowinu 
iii-wrtitc.i property, ni tun tod in Oaeeau 
County, Florida, to wi t : 
Lai five (0) of m.».k ona hundred 
twenty-two tUS) to Certificate N<». Bl. 
t.ot RU ol) of RK.rk ono htinrtred 
twenty-two {VS2. In (Vrtlfiento No. SB, 
Lot povon (7) of Ill..ck ono hundred 
twenty two (1S3) In Cert If lea t« No. 08. 
Tha said hunt i ic i ii ir aaaeaaod Bl tn.' date 
of leHimnce of mild certificate* In the 
names <>f Samnel ICoonay, and John Rlaor, 
rnlcti* Riilti certIflcatea nluill to* redeemed 
iie<*ordlii(r to lnw. tnx di*cd will Imiiie 
tkeroon on the 7th day «.f J ane A n \0H. 
fBeal) J. L. OVBRBTRBBT, 
<*li*rk Circuit Court, Oaceola County, Kin. 
May 8 - J u n c 5. 
W g n r e a u t l m r i / e i l to SnOOUacS tho 
n a m e of 
l l K X U V 1'AUTIX 
for ('entity Oommlaaloner for Dlatrlcl 
Mo. L'. ( l ' a r t i n Set t lenient a mi Baal 
•iiie of Klss imi l lee l BUbJecj to t he 
Hat. of tlio U c m o c r a l i c p i i m a r y lo be 
bald in June. 
FOR ( O I N T V TAX COLLBCTOfl 
After BOTVlng the peoplo of < laceola 
iinty as their U s «oUector for • per-
iod of eighteen years, j red im hesi-
tancy in makln| my announcemenl for 
tin* democratic aomlnation in the June 
primary for another term. I have been 
in this office for su many yeara, begin* 
nlng arisen the total aum ef collection 
tall (and the sabuy, toe) and 
continuing until H is new a matter "f 
real lerrice thai counts, thai I beHera 
thai tbe roters wan) i man of egpari< 
once tn handle this job. I feel certain 
thai wiih the Democratic nomination 
for this place, thai my record will not 
bs contorted by any other political 
candidate la ths general election in 
November . I a p p r e c i a t e t he way tin1 
voters have supported me In my oanv 
palgna and will continue to give, UM 
taxpayers ,i full hundred per cenl ser 
\ Ice tu my office, 
Respect folly, 
a L. i iANhv. 
For Tax Collector, 
OLD-fashioned women know they can wash floors finished with " 6 1 n 
Floor Varnish with plenty of soap and 
%vat$r$ and that no damage will result. 
Modern housewives can use a mop if the 
old-fashioned way is too strenuous! Try 
all of the water tests on " 6 1 " and know 
that it//waterproof. And " 6 1 " Floor Var-
nish, is just as wear-resistant as it is water-
resistant, on furniture, woodwork and 
linoleum, as well as floors. T h e beauti-
ful " 6 1 " colors stain and varnish in one 
operation, without streaks, laps or brush 
marks. Come in and get a color card. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
•H- - * * -H~ l - -K-*++-S-*+- l - l - -H" l - - l - ^^ 
Wi- n r o nn thor lze i l to n n n o u n r e the 
n u i n r of 
O A l t E 11. W H I T E 
fur r o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r of ' h o s t , 
I ' lnuil 1'iiiiiiiilssiiiiu-r.s l . i s l r l i ' t . I 'ri-
mnr.v In J u n s , 
W l n r r tiutliorizoil to nnno i in r e tho 
iiniiii- of 
• i„ n , I ' V K i t s T U K i r r 
for C o u n t y Commiss i , , n r r for l i i s t r l r t 
N'i>, 1, (Shlnsr le Creok 1111,1 Campbel l 
I i i ' i i iorni l le I ' r i m n r y to be liolil in 
J11 lu>. 
Siiperiiil,-nil,-iil nf I'lililir I n - n in li,,n 
1 berebf snaoonce my camtldae* rat 
ths offlri- of Conni.T •uperiatendenl 
of r n l l l i r Itlatrili-Mnn allhllM-t In tha 
ac t ion of tin- v o t e r s in t h e D e m o c r a t i c 
l ' r l i n n r r to lie BeM .linn- . tn l . 
SAM I tHAMMAR. 
\ an. 
A i » r i . i r \ T i o N r u n T A X D F . K I . 
Katies la s s r s b j irtvi'i,, mat • . .1. lu-
|iarrlina„r nf Tax iVrlllli'nla No. 777. 
.,1 ths nth ilny of l*n*. A. I> UM, ima 
in, ,1 HII ill c r t l n o s t s III my o f t l c snd haa 
ma,I,' sppllcstlon fur lilt ili'i'il Iii taaili-jn ni-rnrilnni'i- with law. Sal,I <•> rt ill, al,' 
, a,i,r: a tin- fniiniviiiir i l .serlb.d proper 
ti nil iiiilril la Oai'i'iiln I'miiilv. Plorlds, I" 
wit: Lot. Mm' I"1 "" 'I Ten lloi ,,f nim-k 
• r t i r i r l l i r , , l r r , l I ' l l " (WHl ,if SI . ClOUd 
T l m anltl 1:111,1 t„'tnu- . .SSSSad al 111,' dStS 
• r s , l , l r - T t i r i r a t , ' In tB 
,,r \ II Rdwardfl, Dnla.1 Hid efrtlflcnta 
atial' I,,' r,',l I*d in nlhik' In Isw, tBl 
,lr,-,l „ l l l | . .U . ttlrrrnll OB t h . BUI d.S . I 
Ma, v D. IWt. 
i s . a l l .T. 1, OVBRBTRBBT. 
, a . , k Clrenll Court, O. Is Counts'. I'la Mnji i r a 
1 ItltMl IA l*01 l i l l l l M i 
Kosqnltoee, Itlaa, Bless, Bid Bags, 
Mollis, Co. kroai bes ami Anis . In Um 
l ' , , l | s r , y a r , I o r t l r t u l r i l . DO \ " i l 
vraal to learn h„n to kill theee Inaiscl 
, 
Mala, y n l r O\MI in^rrt l.i l lor i l l 
b o m s ; a s s lmp l s to malm as i pe l of 
coffte, ami v r ry cheap, 
•Mnil iis IB ri-iils, s l a m p s or r r i n , 
nml Bf| «lll mail > m, thi formnli for 
maklni • stsinkMs Insectltcla* that 
" i l l P „ , s i | | , , . | v k i | | BbOTS I l l l ' l l l io l lCl l l l l -
s r r l s a m i m a n y n i n n - . S r l n l M i i ' l l l s 
torlny. It will Is- t h e liost i i i i n i l r r you 
over In ree ted . 
i i IHCI I , \ OHsMICAL CO. 
Hlii SI . & T i J I e y n i n i l l i r 
I ' , o l lox l.-,:« 
n n . ' - . i \ i n i i i i i i u M n 
W e ( r e u u t h o r l z e d to a n n n u n e e t he 
n n m e of 
C. • YOVrKI.T, 
ns n ennil l i lnte for r e e l i v t i o n tn t h e of-
f ice of Sni ier l i i te i i i l tn t of Pultlli-
s l i i i r l i i in for OseSSlS Coun ty , sul i jer t 
t o the n r t l o n of t he Demoerii t i i - Pr l 
m n r y to lie hrl i l in J a n * 
\ | i | i ln a i i n i for T u x l> I 
Notice i- hereby i trea, thai !•'. E. 
WUlIama, purchaser of T s i Certificate 
No. JOT. dated the 2nd 'lay of June, 
A, li. IBM, has riled said certificate 
'n my office nml has made application 
for tan ii I to lasoi in accordance 
with iiiiv, Saiii certificate embraces 
tin- following dascrlbed propertx ilco-
ainl in Oaeaola Countjf, Florida, to 
Brit; 
i.ot S3 temlnols Land it tnyest-
on ni Company's Subdlelslon of Nl', l i 
mul i: l-a of s i : I I and N I : I I of 
NI : i i ,,i \ \ v i i snd s i J .,f NK 
I I Of N W 1 1 nn,I S \ 2 at NW 1 I ami 
Ni : 1 1 of SU 1 I ami NW 1 I of NW 
i l lee , beg. WW cor, run s BTO fi 
i: BOO tt, N iiTii fi. W umi ft, of Bee 
u r n :,, T o w n s h i p "ii Sunt ti, B a n g a ::i 
Bast 
T h e aniil la inl l u i a ^ nssrs-asl ill 
iho (Inti- nl' i - s i i a m r of sniil coi-tlflcnte 
In the n n m e of It. A. Iteiisley. Un-
IBM said I ' l ' l ' l l f irale shal l ba i r i l r r n i 
ed nr aiini; lo law, in\ dead will la-
ma there n tha Slsl day of May, 
A. I). 11121. 
iSi'nii ,t. i„ OVSBBTBinT, 
l i n k Clrcull Court, OacBOll County, 
ri I.I. 
Muy I—Bt, 
POB BTATB BENATOR 
Nilli ' tri ' l l t l l Si i i . i lor inl l l i s t r i r l 
i aereh* laaounca my candidacy for 
the nomination as Btate Benator from 
tba nuh senatorial District, comprls 
,sl ,,r s, mm,'ir. Orange ami i 
counties, si the Democratic Prtmarj 
election to !"• held June trd. 1 !i ITS 
been • reeldenl of Oaceols county for 
ii' years, engaged la the practice of 
law ai Kissimmee, I will greatly i p 
predate roar support 
LEWIS l.'IIKVAN. 
W l i n lllltliorl.'.ri! tO ClillrllPre Ilir 
11. ft 
H " . OVKRSTRBBT 
••is II candldsts for re-election for stale 
Benator from tbe Nineteenth Senatori-
al iiiairirt comprising Oaceola, Drang* 
mul Sr i i i l imlr r r i i u l i r s . 
I'm- MsgaaBBj s,;.,M,i sTtarf Bt, (louov 
l \ , i n i n s v l l l e D i s i i n i 
W e n r o an thor l z i s l to niinoiini 'e t he 
n a m e o t J o h n II, l tnisilen, of Wat t -
t ier , n« n OBBdldata for inemlaT of 
t h e c o u n t y " rhool lamril i-omprlslnir 
t h e e n s t e r n p o r t i o n of Osceola coun-
ty . Slltljci't, tr '"in flrtion of t h e I>,Tno-
, ra im p r i m a r y t o be he ld In J u n e -
NOTICK Ol'' TEACHER'S EXAMINA-
TION 
'I'lir stnl,, l'u 11'.,nn TcBi-hcrs' i : \am 
Inatlon will i„- bald In tha Blgh Behoof 
Building Kissimmee norida, begin 
Blag ai § ,".ii a. in., "Thursday, Juns Bth, 
ni'ji. Those deelring to lake the ta> 
iiiiiiiiiitinii nre roqueetsd to write to th* 
C o u n t y H i n i e r i i i l e t i i l r o t n r , a II ill I l l s 
oi't'irr ror snrollmeal tdaaha, AppU-
niiiis wini dsslrs to claim exemption 
on vnllii riortds rsrtUBcstes they now 
hold, must file satin- arlth tha County 
Buperlntendaat Bach applicant, bj 
tote eligible for sxamlnatlon, nnist file 
a written endhrssmsnt of good moral 
character, Bgned by two rseponsibls 
persons, ami iball pay the following 
sxamluatloi fee: applicant! tor Third 
Grade, gl.OO; for Second Qrada, tlM; 
tot I'lisi Orsde ami all other certU 
rates. $L'.no each. 
. i: rOWBLL, 
County Superintendent 
Play Safe 
Keep plenty of he In your refrigerator al nil tlmei, 
a, f,,,„i quastiy detarloratea ilnriiii; warm weather erhao 
i.iur refrigerator is allowed to go without lea, 
T h i n i l l s r a s r j.-i,i-iiin n i u | i | i l y r n i l i l j y umi i i i -
dangar your haalth, 
i.n imi target in pnl up yont ice sard be/ore 
the leUrery man gets to your bouee. if in, missis you, 
try umi miiii'y us at ones by phone or otherwise, and 
we win make dellrery to you as sunn as possible, 
Wa un 
perfect 
cndearorlng to mak • dellrery ser-
s I ' r s s j l i l r . 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I). F. ARMSTRONG, UaMafW, 
1 1 1 1 I t H " H " H " h l t I I H I t t t t t t I f f t T T ' M I 1 l t i > 4 - I H | M I > I H I 
N O T I I K O F F . I . F . r T I O N 
e l l .Ml \ i . ; i c c is h e r e b y c iv ,MI t h a i i n . : 
w i l l hi* }i<-l<l w i t h i n t h e f o l l o w i n g d e i c r l b 
n l I fT r l t . i r y . l o wi t ! 
Hi ' i ihi nt tin* m u i b w a a t c o r ii I T of S e 
tlon tl. Townihlp M South, Ranf« 82 
Batl ind run due loutli to thi MUth 
araal corner of section i>. Township 
8fl South, Ranca 93 Baat; thanea Baal 
ta the- Dorthaaat corner ol tbo north* 
weal quarter ot Section *> T o w n t m a 
t.. ihe rownanlp Hue dlr ldlne town 
M ii i I IH -JT nml .;s; tiii'iHo w a n iiiotitf 
•aid townafaip Una to tin- range Una 
dividing rangea HI and t 3 ; tbtnea »<»uth 
along "niii ranga itm* to tha H.HIIII 
weal corner "f Saetloa l«. Townihlp 
88 South, ranga tt aaati thenca eaal to 
the •outhaaal aowiaf ot Seel Ion IM, 
Townahtp 88 Bouth rniiK-,- ;v.i Baat; 
thei noii )• along the Ranga Daa 
dividing raiijtva •'•" • •"•* *•• tin Town 
Hlil]i Mm* i l lv i i l in t l luwiiHhii>8 I'I n m l 
36; tbence went along gala Cowmklp 
lim* tn the point af Beginning, 
on tin' '.!l>.t iltiy i-f Jane, A. H. 18S4, nt 
;!,, Lahe w.ih'ri Naval Storaa Commlatary 
I**illdtng, Holopaw, <>•«. la Connty, Blor 
tiln. for tht* imrixiNf <<t dt'tiTtnlnhig 
wbather or not «*iit«l abova daaartbad ter-
ritory -t'iiii ha ;i ipaclal taa achool din-
t r i i t : w h o - h u l l ba th*' (ruHt**<*M f o r wniil 
' l i s t r I d m u l l o r i le t .Ti i ih i in i f tin* m i n i l u T 
of mllli "f achool tux t levied and eol 
lected annually r - r tha r.naulng two yciir*. 
Tha f.iihuvinjf inline.I peraona ara »i> 
pointed t» mi nt Huh! alactlon as In-
•pectori .'mil clerk : 
s r Raa1er*on l> P. ltirilfrmni nml 
\ W, Proaby, Inapactora, umi N. C. 
i'n'i'i'i,- by i * •<•• r of t b o i . 'mr . l nf I ' n i . i i c 
Inttructlon In aad for iim H 
Flo r i . l . i . t h l a Il i ih d g y of M a y , A 
All . si 
County 
Coudl v, 
. 0 . 
i i . *if. K A T Z . Chalrmaa, 
B, vnw I : I . I „ 
leal ninl •acratary nf 
thf i:...M'.i ol P'ublla Inati-uctlon. 
Ma) 28 .Inn., in. 
AI ' I ' IK VIION | OK TAX 1>KKU 
Notice i« hereby glvan, that l a w u i nnd 
Nettie llreenfor, purchaaen ol st . i'loud 
c i ty T a i Car Uf lea to No. 81. dated th.* ind 
day fyf AiiKiiMt. A, D. 1815, hue f|]e,| w)d 
f'^rtifnnto In my offlr-.*, nnd have made 
application fo. t,i\ deed to ln»u«* in a*> 
eordanco with law. Said cfrifflcnte * n -
braeap (In. fipll.nrini* lii-nerih..,! nrnperty 
•inintfd in Oaaaola County, Finrhin to-
wit : 
Lot 20 nf Work fefg of Rf I'loud 
Ths M M l»r.,l holtiir II*IN«>NH»,| al tha 
, , ; , r
 Irtaunntv of HIII.1 i*i-rtlfk-uta In tho 
n a j n e a t O. L. Bockley. Unleaa siM.i c*r-
nrii'iiti' aaaJI ba ri>ii«>,>mi'ii aofurdlntr to 
lnw, tux deed will IHMI.. thereon ou tba 
lilnt day of July, A. I), lirjl (( t *'t R.viH j i,_ OVKRSTKKKT 
Merk Circuit Court, Oaeaola County, ru t . 
May 22— J u n e 10. 
S t r a i n e d E y e s 
Qia.fkly recover their s t rength if t reated 
with T/eonnrdi's Golden Eye Lotion. 
Blood-shot, inflammntinn nnd soreness, a r e 
relieved without 'v.;*. iu one day. Coola, 
heals and s t rengthens . Ins is t ou buying 
*I.eonardi'B." I t makes s t rong eves. 
I.uiir.iutci'ii or money refunded. AU 
druggists sell it. 
VIRILE STRENGTH 
IN EVERY BOTTLE 
No n, 
i l l . ] , , l e 
«•<! to have Malnrm. Cl i i l ls 
• r Dold i or I.a GHppe. 
feci nil run down und u n -
n.i".v y o u loo,!. 
101 TONIC 
The Greatly IMPROVED Tonic 
lelp you *miiT,iriKly. 
ether taaja Hha II 
blenn l u efficacy. 
At Your Urut rgfa t ' a 
P R I C E 2 5 c 
T h r r „ 
l l r e a t 
666 
IH a B r m n i p t l n n for M a l a r i a , t h i l l -
asks F e v a r l>-n-nie o r ItillioiM K e r r * . 
I t k i l l s tbe gerras-
•COUID i t i : n i : u K K K T I I . I Z K K I I K MADE WE WOULD VAX*, I T -
Before baring get eor arm April pries li-t ol ear "BIMOr! 
Pure" snd "OEM I ' . K A M I S " which hare licen tn i Rtandard "f ijuallty 
fur iln' past forty yeara with nor ida growers, Price* i lwayi right, 
quality considered, not tin- cheapest, bul the beat for results, Also 
price lists of In , Ui Idee, •prayers, H iters nml Dusts, n u t Aimanai-
now i-i'.aii.v, writ.- fat nut-. 
B. 11. 1'AINTI.H 1TIST1I.ZIH ( I ) , ,1 Al K S O N M i l K, KI V 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of tlic Peace E s t a t e N o t a r y P u b l i c 
K . t a b t l a h e d in 1.1. 
D e e d s MorlR-Jr I • .; il P a p e r . 
P h o n e 61 P O R T E R B L D G . t. 
A h s t r a c t . 
A v e . 
l'AC.E KK.ilT T H * ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T H l ' K S D A Y , MAY '9 , 1951 
SHOES AND HOSIERY 
it r e » | not l ansa i p p a r e l t h e n tag*. Ws h a r e t h i latest 
' • 
• , J a c k B tbhlt , v. bite Kid, B i n :. Satin 
mi a | Bi t I Bad llolei n of Hosiery In all col 
M 11 aii,I Boy's Hats , Caps s a d Clo 
o u r Pr ice* Will Pleeaaj l o o 
McGAULEVS SHOE STORE 
I i ii: D cn Btil LO. \i ton 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
nin t t i . " T h i n k D«ep but not looaV*i to 
tog Bop| , , - " D o *...,. l.iniw il. 
or on i.v t h ink j oa do ' . nnd ti» U M 
J u n i o r s . "How will today'* w o r t ap 
pea r t o a w r r o w . " 
Wo I .mtii.t >\ ill oui- eu j . . . . . . 
i n re go t ten out of our t l U t o r j . Bng 
liali ninl Psj i-lii'luey td auyone, bul wo 
can li'Jivr ilir aourcs s ot It, aueh uu 
our i ' ' \ i . P a r a d i s e Lo«t, M ili. snd 
Un' t'Hlrtt' Q u e e n s to .ill the I'laasas, 
Ami I i-i of a l l . we I T . | U . uth mir 
i Ige h> ih r Kiv>i,im'ii, our rapav 
tat ion to tho Hophoojorea nnd o u r 
d igui t j to iiif J u n l u r a , 
in vritueaa whereof , we ih.- Benlor 
i i;, ta iin hi'ii on to not our bond and 
..•,i in the clt j of Natal ClomJ, t he 
. f i»• 11-. 11 .10,1 Btate of l-'ln,-
ui;i. ou iii i- tho -Tih d a j of M:iy, 
A. D, UIM 
M A S S U B V O f t l , C l A v OT -»l 
m c u m nun SCIMMH. 
M-tin . i trom M i d i W 
»'» and u n ' 
nui t a v a a u 
Til*' m*i ! 
t. m b hi a teacher 
W. C. T . I • 
•tiuv I* of t he c h e r u b j 
IH-I,*;.*. .vv.|:.in.r HIKI waf taf taa i »'•" 
prer ioua w Ilia o r p o r t a ol wt l i i bf them 
here tofore mndn. 
We i-'ivi' i i rvise a n d keajnoath o n t 
r ema inde r of ac rap pape r to C la rence 
Liggett, whom wa hope to w a • g r aa l 
nr. ist pome day. No U b M back i in-
rdaded. 
Wh |h ra ami t a t t a e and haqnoa th 
tn .limn ( i a rn iT . lumit'ly. on.* tXtO 
tou t yellow petilinMer ami two, one 
Cent iK'iipoints sn lie t a n use t h e Ink 
praeentad him t«y tha Senior il:i>s. 
• e v e n ) nn'iniiers nf the gavhoanora 
CAaaa havh reiiaaated that wa leave 
the blrda In tliein. TO set t le the <lif 
fieitlty Without luirii fel ines, wa liave 
dec ided (o leave a l l t he birds to the 
Krt 'shinen r i a s s . T h e nest is taclnd-
aaj. we tin mil l ike to l»rt*,ik up the i r 
h.-usi-keeplinf. 
Wa hei jueath to L e w i s Qauaasaj 
twelve Mirks of Vuy BaffgaOOn Chow* 
iii£ gmmm] the raa) | B M to Leslie Wlg-
ginton, 
Wa L'ive, i le\ ise and heiiuenth tn 
Prod Raasjaa one place of crod fifteen 
iii bee long a n d una largo piece of 
chalk a t t a c h e d to it. We w a n t h im to ', 
enjoy hiiiiM-if t h i s eununer . 
We jrive. do r i aa end baa^MAth to 
Jamea Thnrho r , Bar ! Clereaujer 'a re 
port . a n i a long wi th his r e p u t a t i o n 
Which lie well de se rves for liis r l r v e r -
•oaa, 
Wa irive. ilevise nihl f •»•, |in-;i t h h> 
Richa rd sl twood, namely , one m l pen-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oil t h r e e i t n h e s Ion?, tin- . mi tpass wi th 
t e n wi l l a ' ! Join w i t h aw in wtahing t he du l l point, t he IT. s . R t a t a r j wi th 
l b em fttfthnc IIII iiaaa « td aapplnaaa the hack off and t h r e e laa) foojc m n g 
In tlinl T Vaaoaog fl j r l i , .honks. He r a n I tVtda these wi th 
Mar tha P a r k e r . l»,»r«.tliy Qtaorgu, 1N>be 
T t i e W i l l l l t h e M m i o r O N of "M * • ? • t B d 0am* '*mmMm> 
We alao bequea th to N a e a n d a l l u u -
Of t h e 1'laa.v'Newell Atwood It was 
.his iiinhitioi. 'i and t i m e to m a r r y and 
net i h* down u n l u - t u i in Pag Born , 
t»ut hr foiM•>. too o i a n r othnc prcaa la tn i 
gccupa t l ane Ba •** * t BwaaasM U M di 
l e c t o r of n htdiaa i a f r h ' tml, the only 
d i e in I'I ' Used Df WMa reimw 11. 
t i t- had a Mini Utmo f ind ing bl8 vo-
ca t ion , hut U Is r » r j prolmMe tha t 
|).*3 will h • I ttfO work . 
Tha -•**. b «•* o u r a r tg tna l e i^ht 
t r i enda , Ulaa Dora thy WeUa^ tn now nn 
gccompUaho t nua ioa l cnanggy sinuer . 
On tha fir.i atghl '»f her c a r e e r sin-
Aunt', "1 1 • sMu." 'i"hi*> m a d e a 
(treat tiil «• ! • ••.• s inee she h a s heen 
I n i r a n l dna i n d H * M of tin* must 
p o p u l a r r a n t *\'ii! • a lng t en 
The elgfatb ploturt1 or' t he inemoiy 
l-tok i- -if fcfiabe] T lnda l l , tka g M thnl 
a>';is every!, If 'a f ieaid, i n d Waa intei t 
$ov he r rtg : i r tnwtlneaa, a simple 
M a t t e r ot dolly oornsfancn, s h e ranUa-
c l iiei- aittf* • n whoa aha b n e a a a the 
I L de of a t , ' 1- >kii) ^  m a n . She had 
A baani IfoJ ••• id l ing al he r hooaa lo 
git- Cluud. a i;* uow- tn Induatrloua 
n n d happy I i lacwlfg, 
•Now you • *^ et*n t h o p ic tures of 
e l l of t h e o r ig ina l c#gjht. nud I boi»e 
Hy I X U I O T H T B O g g 
I II the Baa ' " t h e t loBunonweali h 
Of F lor ida " Benj^T I'la.-is, heini; of 
n eound and lenpoaB*ng B i n d a n d mem-
ory , and r i l ing t h a u a a f a p p r o a c h 
(jf ihe dlaai 'll »f t he , |.is>, go Il'Tf 
t> iii tl i i i • of th.*-** wttneaaaa 
a*ikmniy g n d a r a tkJa l i n t will nnd 
t r - t iu io i iy < • .Si'jiiur Class of l«rj4. 
bert , Dorothy Wella'f* a p p e t i t e aecomp-
;i II it-il Wit'h Althea Mi l le r ' s p i ^ r i i | r 
puff. 
Wa l i r a , da r laa ami bosgnnath ail 
the hooks of the Benlor I ' l a s s not in-
cluded hereto to Bally Moray. It a i ighl 
h i wail tha i she n t r U a d wi th Bd-
wa rd Th i t tn i a 
Wa bequeath to t he F r e s h m e n the 
T h e W.C.T.U. hold its r e g u l a r ajaa>t* 
Ing on Hay loth al tha P r e a b y t e r l a n 
c h u n l . . w i th t w t i i ty lour i i ienihers in 
a t t e n d a n c e , O p e n e d wi th i l ng ing 
• S.iciiid ilio . ln ln leo" t he i l reshlent 
I lending, This w a s Followed wi th shin 
| tag "P ra l aa Ond from Wlunn*M Mrs . 
I W n r d read tin* g th c h a p t e r of ^nil 
| Oor lo tb lana , ami led in p r a y e r Min-
; utes nf Inal mee t ing read ami ap-
' proved. 
Tlie t r e a s u r e r repor t showed |B9*gt 
t>n hand, 
It was vnteii dint Mis . KUsgaa, h«v-
Ing baan 40 y e a r s in t he Temp-eraiiee 
Work and aaSO bntng at t he presen t 
tiun* eor raaponding aacffotnry, w a s en 
t i t led to tin* In.nor of botng m a d e a 
life norabor of t h e Minnie K. Neul W. 
i \ r l ' and tha t r e a s u r e r w a s d i re , t 
eil to 0*nd iii h a t n a m e to t he s t a t e 
secre ta ry . 
M i s Klbbo read a l e t t e r f rom t h e 
s t a t e pres ident in rogard to MOttring 
infor inat ion tHHlcornlttg those w h o a r e 
w a k i n g office In our i t a t a so t ha t ara 
imiy k n o w if they a r e for or iiRiilnst 
I»n>hildtii'ii. She l l ao reat l a h t t e r 
f rom Mr. Overs t rc ' - t say ing t h a t he 
a r t i g M to do any work for t h e W, 
C. v. v. f ree of efaarga and ahn w a s 
dtroctod to a n a w a r tha h o n o r a b l e 
tteiitleinan t h a n k i n g h im for his < our 
ie*.y. 
N n r M WUtlnaM read a l e t t e r from 
Klnatnunaa t n t i t l n g tha un ion to tit-
t end t he flower show to ha held t h e r e 
tin* ranting week. 
I t was vo t , d to send for four sub 
•c r lp t iona for t h e Union S igna l to ive 
p reeen ted t o (he offtcerd of thi-* 
union in approo ln t lon of the fa i thfu l 
work d o n e hy t h e n , 
Mrs . KSbha r e a d a l e t t e r f rom the 
ktata s e c r e t u r y t Nellii* I I . Iiontf, nn-
aonnc tng t he iWfthdny of tha i t n t a 
praahtonti and of he r h h r d a n d con-
t i n u o u s work for twen ty y e a r s in t he 
Te inpe renee Field ami t ha t t he dif 
ferent union ln> t h e s t a t e were sendlnft 
•jlfts t o he r reiiu inheriiiir he r b i r t h d a y 
May i i:ii. T h i s a n n o u n c e m e n t wai* 
Yowcll-Drcw's Second 
SUGAR PLUM SALE 
Friday and Saturday, May 30-31 
Great news for thrifty shoppers who will crowd the store to se-
cure these choice "Sugar Plums". 
You are privileged to buy one "Sugar P lum" with each $5 pur-
chase of other merchandise, bought in any department in the store. 
Because of tlie price being so much less than wholesale, this 
stipulation is made to prevent other dealers grabbing them up at 
once, and to restrict the sale to customers only. 
transfer slips will be provided so that vour purchase may be 
made in any section of the store and you will be allowed to pur-
chase a "Sugar P lum" for each $5 worth of merchandise bought. 
Returns or refunds on mercliandise will be made only when 
sale* Jmck is brought with goods; and Sugar Plum is also returned. 
Thousands of Choice "Sugar Plums" 
in tightec.1 Different Varieties from l c lo 59c 
BBB*BaT I ' l i . n i N o . 1 
BAT ASBJSJBa ;i!t,' s a i l l 
I s I'li.'h 
•aOBBSf IMlim N o . 2. 
Bar*, Taa, 
> u s a r H u m N a 11 
.iiili , , M i i r t . ,V»r r a r l i 
Mirar I'lum No. I 
• Hlipprm . Ite pair 
i r t 
I9c r. l i l l 
,r P lum No. 5 
.' , 1 • ll It illdliiTrllii I , 
Nin i i r I ' lum No. fi 
H nil ahllBJIllllSMBl 'I'mvi'la 
I'liini No. 7 
Mini-. 'I.ini'l.a I tor ."if 
^ iKi i r I ' l um No. S 
• Hiith ' l . n i . ' l s I s each 
• i r I ' l um No. II 
aJMIO1 t l.ttOll H r i l l , / . 
B*B*JM I'llllll Nil. lit 
*affaaBBBBJBa ".MlinUl" Doll '.\%< eiU'll 
Sii(;;ir I ' lum No- I I 
I o t j ' s TtstM I 'owi l r r Ittr l»o\ 
S u g a r I ' lum No. I'I 
I ' . I " u u Jill) l'l'|»slall'!lt 'lliotll r . ls l i- 1 | i.-irli 
SiiRiir I ' lum Nn. i;i 
Mshags*** Nninki' Stuiiila l»<: r a f h 
•oajar r i i in i Ne, 11 
.Mi n'-' Atlil . ' t i , ' I iii'iu Bul t l M l I'lt.li 
Sui;:t,' I ' lum No. U 
A l u m i n u m Wane, I 'mis :! for H9.i 
laiimir I'lum No. l(i 
: at, Gatfvantieej I n ('nam Preetaf M i i m i . 
S u g a r I'liini No. 17 
md I <|l. A l u m i n u m I 'n te rv lng Ket t l sa 
:7.- n u l l 
,ir I ' lum No. 18 
lasrst Vsaea l i .m l . 
YOvVELL-DEEW CO. 
cons ide red n m l li « r i * r o t s d t b a l ttM 
inn,ai ii 'iut a r i , . . do l l a r u«''il a l i e a ' " 
Miss Nl'lll Willi kllill wlalii'a .'linl alll 
n a l ' r e g a r d a ol 11.i-» ualasi li * r s , 
.loaiiaat Simulil Maul lu'i' pe r soua l g i n s 
in he r a , i i i ia -s at II B e a r a i s t ree t , 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , t ' la. 
U r s . Smii l i suggeatcd tha i t he union 
m a k e H o u s e m a n an ll " ' • m e m h e t 
nf t he un ion also t h o w « ' " ' • " " ! a lven 
. itv Iota helping towiinl l l« ' I '• 
bu i ld ing a for the union H n -
sraa r o t s d ea a a d oBantniouelji e a t 
r lad . 
i i , , . „ , M mee t ing being n umtue r s 
ii „ a s ,!,„ Ided to bold II • 
ih,- c l l j ua rk ni 1:30, Al <'"[>• 
an,I ch i ld ren liiMu-.l. Llghl trfrieal 
i n , n i s will be serrsaL 
Mis H a t c h g a v s I shorl lalli « I t h 
r e m l n l s c e n c e a of Anna Oorden Bnd 
Mra. WUIard , whom she rememberwl 
i n , im; been e a t e r t a l n e d in I ' ' 1 ' l " " 1 1 ' 
cr'K tioiuc. 
Mrs. P a r k e r BMide " (**» Bttlng' r* 
m a r k s s a d Mr. sii.'1'fii'i.i r s d a a twlled 
Boon tn s p e a k dev ia ted ttom iln- sub 
i , , i of tha k o a r i " s i r * hi* opinion 
mi t h* win Ooagrsas a ad Mr. Collldge 
hud done Iho "lii vc l c ra i i s ninl BBOSl 
of t l iosc present w e r e in s y m p a t h y 
wi th h i s s in t l i i i en l s . 
T h i s d e a e d t k a ve ry Intereat lBg meet 
iiis' i ' l ii ' eollacMoa i B o u a t a d t a $10'.'. 
A. Ill TM ANNABWs, Cor. 
r 
W O M A N S l M P K O Y K M K N T C L U B 
Tin' W. ' inatis Itnpriivcmi'nr Clnh Indd 
its ri 'Ltihir iiK-i'litii:. M-iy tX, nt th>' 
library. n w p H j at i w tin- prwt-
dftit nilliMl tin- n u v l i n u to nrdcr . S.*« • 
r t t t i ry ami ttt'ii**un>r rt'pnrt*. it 'ml titid 
iippmv.Hl ottOt xlljrlit forivctli 'iiH. Hill 
nf thriM* d o U a n in Mr. Batcfaaf fnr 
Work nn l ihrury i i rni inds OfOM prvst'itlnil 
nml nnh'i-.Mi p a i d T h a iBbjac , of ttoo 
plnnt i im WM ii.uiiin l i rnn^ht tip mid 
ttlsn tin* p l n n t i n ^ Of flowai b a ^ nnd 
o t h a n r l a a iMavral^ptaB iiif c i ty . Tin* 
a t t a a t l o n of tht* tiph m i ctallad t»> |o*> 
KIOIIH f lower U t N j u - i i m i i h nf tin* 
l ib ra ry i r o a n d i p h m t i d by Mr. l tmn-
iii.•!! mul it waa ranaatad thnt • l l t t la 
afforf oa tba pa r i «>f oa rb baakbar 
wmiiii n a a a oa r eity « t b l a g of baaa ty , 
Bara ra l l a t t a r i wara rend. Tin* wninon 
• n vt-ty popu la r just a l prnsi ' i i t . thi ' ic-
Inn*, tlu* c lub l l iUdui;t'd wi th cnrri 's 
poadanca. Aftar tin- b a a t a a M W M d l a 
paaad af tin- paag raa i tor t he a f t a rnoan 
\ \ ; i s t . i k t ' l t u p 
i>r. Paabtnaft-fs-rlawnW tava ;t raff 
liilaiaallag nnd laalrmlltia talh mi tin* 
Impartaaea af aroaajaai asarclaliia taVatt 
rijihr af friiii*l.i->»' nml tl»> aacaaalty 
nf r o t l n f tatalUMfltly nnd Hadtaaj nut 
Just w h u t W M tha pottry "f aacb C M 
d i d a m . 
Mr. Vmiiiii Tlndi i l l , i-jindiilutt* fnr 
•harlff, w a s pr ts t ' t i t nnil Kiiv.* n s l imt 
htit ron ipmbana lTa ta lk on n i m t UU 
palleiaa w e r e nml wht-rc ba **tniiil in 
iaa«ari ta law •eBtbrcaaaani, 
Mv<. N i n i i s .ind utln ir-. \\OMAmt M M 
f.irti 'fui ramar i ra ftlotig tin* smut ' Uaa, 
Si r a t a l LsMMbafa apoka «>f afoal l in fnid-
ara a d r a r t l a l a i i t - Clood wt tb a r a r y 
l.-tttT wri t tfii nnr t l i . BO tin- i l u h tv. i-
they n re ilnitie t lmir p a r t t a iMOBl 
t aa - i t y . 
Tin- aaaaa of Mis- Baaaraua w a i af 
roi ua l j l i r a n la tba laal raport ao 
Mrs, EUcharda, it waa htlaa sahDaraon 
and Mrs . Itynii ivhii phiyi-.l t be ln'.iuti 
I'ui banjo umi fttltar dnefa, Tba ra 
portar sjtanda cprractad and tba papar 
W M in ao wlaa eai alble fur tin* 
i n- . ' i 
T b a club will D M ) iln- flrai Wrd-
naaday ta I n a a at i o 'Hocb Instead of 
3:90 M bara to fora . Plaaaa note tbo 
pbaaaaj nf Uata 
f y ngikibai tU .grA\.iL«-*k^ P3 
<te J 
i m t S A I . K Hue J e r s e y cow, Ba 
q u i r e J . \v . Bags, on P s n a a y l r a n l a i r e -
ntte, be twean l l i h a n d 12th . t rec ts .3 l l t t 
I F Vll l H WMLL Is mil nf niiiiiillsaloB 
or you neial n ni'w UMI,. call un l l r l p 
t ' r a t h e r , Hex M , s t . C load . 1T-M 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr. 
H O t ' S K S 
Bigh t lo t s . 7 r o o m s • n f n r a l s h s d . I 
f ru i t t r e e s H.00O, 
H o u s e , f ive nxium, Ugkta nml wnic r , 
'J lots , fruit t r ees , c e m e n t wnlk. $^.00.). 
Seven ruoiiis. fuiiilsliiHl, mode rn , 
t ' luso in. T e n i l l f ferent k i n d s of f ru i t . 
Only *L'7im. 
Bigh t i o n , ( M e a d , u n d e r eu l t l va t i on . 
11,000, 
N e w l lungalovr , close In. moi lern . 
l i a s 7 rniiiiis. old h e a r i n g t rees . $1S(KV 
'I'wu houses , two l a t a Sec thla . 
E i g h t rooms , b a t h , f ru i t , eloao In, 
IH'.-iOO. 
T h r e e rooms , 2 lots . $'l."iO. 
F A R M S 
F a r m d t o neres . Splendid bu i ld ing . 
Saw mil l , p inne r , p f o p s i t y nrouui l f ine 
hike. On ha r i l roud. Nu th ln i ; U- t ier 
in r i e r i d l l . 
.'110 ncres . 'J mi le s f rom t o w n M 
h i g h w a y . W o r t h Inves t Ign t lng . 
:t ,'M iii-res on li 'ke. :t rmim h o u s e 
n e a r h i g h w a y , l d e s l spot . 
5 nc res , '2 rooms, Join c i ty . l.Tol). 
A new house , p l a s i c i c d , I 1 1 n c r e s 
• hii ken h o u s e a n d f e m e , gn rage , n e a r 
l ake . 
If In te res ted In lots or t.iiul fnr iner 
ly , , \MII , , : hy Seminole L a n d r o l n p a n y . 
w I r a n i|iliitc ,vnu pi ' l i i ' s . 
lL'.(il.4 a c r e s tu r i i c t i t iuc n n d eoli inixa. 
t ion t r ac t , nlituiet I I mil l imi feet of 
lllllllKT. 
R e m e m b e r , "Any Kind , Any W h e r e " 
l i B O V K S 
2.". s e r e s , 13 1 'J a c r e s fine grove . 
lit nc re s y o u n g h e a r i n g g r o r e , 10 
n, res every foot i-itrns Land Heal liny 
tl 1-4 a c r e s . I a c r e s vniing l,, . , . , , t : 
g r o v e . 1 1 4 l ien 's l a r g e l ive oak g r o v e 
on r a i l r o a d nnd h a r d r e a d 
Sll ac re s , 10 n c r e s grOTI and t w o 
s t o r y good house . Now Is t h e l ime 
in Imy groves . 
l i i a c r e s grove , good bu i ld ing . 
O t h e r grove l u l l s . \Vi- a r e p l e a s , . ! 
to s h o w you. 
( 'oini ' i ides h a v e p l en ty of w o o d 
now fur everybody , w i y a r d he-
tweeo I t h a a d nth oa D e l a w a r e m a . 
l u l l or l ldi l ress P, O. l lox U17. 11. V. 
H e t t i n g e r , aj-tf . 
F O B SAI.1-: S i \ riiiim liniise, two l o t a ; 
fruit t raSSi would t a k e good e a r OS 
p a r t pi ivinent . Addles.-, IMIX 701, Ht. 
I ' loud , Kin. , tf. 
1' l tANK H A l i K V . i Mx'. 'lenccd a u t o 
nicehiinie, will do ynur work a t BQt j H . r 
hour . Any o l h e r k i n d of w o r k r e a -
smiali le. 100 So. F l a , Ave . 
l o l l SAI.I-: O f f l A P Nice unlet l iome. 
Six r o o m s and light a n d i l l y w a t e r . 
I lox tint, St, Cloud. U f 
I : X < ' I : I , I . I : N T H O O M I M ; H O U S E in 
luwii. n i n e rooms and eonvenlences . f o r 
sa l e or e x i l i a u g c for smal l f a rm c lose 
ill. Apply owner . SI. .Matthews, T h e 
Qeorga House , K s n t u r k y s r e n c a m u l 
M n e l h S t r e e t . 40-2t | l 
A I tKAI . S N A P KOlt S O M K H O D Y — H 
a, res hind, s ix teen iii old hea r ing g r o v e , 
f ive in y o u n g g r o w , fmir a i r e s g r a p e s 
mil five a c r e s u n d e r s k l u n e I r r i ga t i on . 
a t e n room m o d e r n house on p lace , 
w i n sell ,,r t rash, fur s t . Clood psjoper. 
ty. Ask .Mrs. Kosler, 
( I . A S N l K I K I I i i u r r 
F O U N D An iinilii-ella. I tnl ley 's , ! r o -
eery. 
C H K V I t O I . K T T o u r i n g Car for sale 
cash ulily. Imp i l r e T r l h u i i e off tce . la 
W e will s h o w y o u Il l l you a r e 
p leased . O u r Mot to , "A pleased cus -
t o m e r " . 
S E E MRS. FOSTER 
•'QU.4LITY DID IT ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
G 1 K L S H U T S K M K K I W I N 
M.uiihiy a r a a l n f tba Olrl s. a ab nr 
St. <!.m (i M t a r t a l a a d tba l r anHbara 
a n d frii 'tuis nl tin- b t K. f ' l i i ir .h An-
ni \ i hr fol lnwiaf p r o a r a n wns r a r -
rlad oul \ WoacoaM bg Mr-. 1 B, Dial* 
andorf, C a p t a i n of tbe Hcoata ; Pro 
aaa t a t l on of t b a AJaarlcan l'lnu* hy Mi- . 
Ili ' t iry Cla rk , in iins* fiu- tin- D a u f b 
ti't's «f Ve te rans , accompanied by salra, 
Kiln it. Blatar, Ptadaa af Ai lac lance 
hy tin* troop, stoapoaaa h$ Mr*., i. K. 
m e f e n d o r t Ta lk bj Mra, L D. Zlm j 
int'i 'limn. P t a a o B0)a h.v Miss Tln'linii 
>[;.V,..- \ 1 - [ I I I .-, . , '" , , . , , , , ,..,, f.
 R 
talk followed hy long, All Hal l , i.v tba 
j i i t is . Xba Lnraat l tora Garetnony tooh 
p l a n ' w i th Capt . Dtefeadorf in cha rge . 
Miss Anf»'ii;i u k a a w a i than m a d e an 
bona ra ry Haaaibaff of tba orflanlaatlon 
und invi-sti'd. l i r a . 1 t i i r iml 'Mf t h n i I 
im tented ba r wi th u baant l fnl bonquet I 
'•• i f thi - i . i - . Severa l ...•..-. ' 
a n p a r a a b a n tallta, Tba p rog ram 
doaad wi th Miiitfintf " T h e b t a r Bpan-
Kit'd B a n n a r " and r epea t ing tba -Mi^ 
pak benedict ion in unison. B r a r y 
o n m b e r arai r im' nnd grea t ly enjoyed. 
Mrs . Clark l t imd. 's upon l aa ra lng iin-
t roop bad BO finK iirnujiiii tin- m a t t e r 
ta tka Daogfcvtera who wara glad to 
g l r c oaaa 
Tlio c o a u n i t t a sBaeabafa a r a ns fol-
lows : af aorta inaa O a r t r a d a Z tmmar -
mini. I,«I1JI Atwood, L a o r a Laa, Oraea 
Llggltl and Meters , J , l l . F e r a u a o n , 
(Samuel B r a m m a r and I. B, Dlefan 
dorf, a e r a r a l ef w h o m cou ld not !«• 
preaent on accoan i af o t h e r a rgao l 
dat lea , 
T h e following glr la completed the 
t r o o p : Helen Phi 11 pot, P a t r o l l e a d -
er He len Bird, Bcrlbe : W i l m s U n a m , 
i i \ elma Mayes, T b a l m a Muj u , 
Bunlca Ro Bdfi b SCanggi t, fcfary 
I ' .HIM r aud Virginia Dar ta , 
DeUcIima re f r eahmen ta were aa r red 
by i Qp.glrl - and • wciftJ b o o r fallowed 
win. h w aa onjoyi d by al l . 
T h e pleudld w o r t done by Mr. and 
Mra, Dlefendorf a m o n g the boya and 
tba n i" i w o r t h whi le <>r anv 
i ment ion ; bu i ld ing char* 
nctet tot tha r l t l aena ot t o m o r r o w . 
i aid a p p e l a t e Ihe 
se rv ice rawlared the c o m m u n i t y liy 
,,. ople, 
Any girl wish ing to join t he Bconti 
wuh Mil J . i. .1 
dor f who will be pleased i'» aid and 
i n s t ruc t any sia h. 
MOKK M 0 N K 1 KOK I H t IT 
p r o d u c e r a oi n o r i d a g rapef ru i t n a j 
linik for a a teadl ly Un reaalng d e m a a d 
from me t ropo l i t an Nea \ oi k, w b a r a 
t he i . . e l p t i ol thla t r u l l a r e r la ing al 
• g rea l r a t e to knap pa< i wi th Ita 
g r o w i n g popu la r i ty , ae ro rd lng to a aau> 
ra j of tba c l t rua fruit marke l in l*aw 
Yoth by Chnrlea P. Jonod , re ently 
tsaued by tbo Hank of America , N»'\\ 
f o r k . 
T in . r ece ip t s of g rapef ru i t in (few 
f o r k in I M S wara 113-1 oarlooda, whi le 
in t&Sfl t hay wa ra 8M1 c a r l o a d s af 
wh ich P lo r lda rappllod 28T4. l l o r 
iiearaaX r iva l was rata Rico wi th 178 
co r loada Ottba arasj t h i r d wt tb W8 
n i r l o a d s , wbUa Cal i forn ia aenl only 51 
i a i luada. 
Kini ida oranaaai a r e unusuaUy popn 
Iai in Ni'w T o r i e i ty , ».><.. r«»r. a l t h o u g h 
rtn* Ca l i fo rn ia crop la twice tha alaa nf 
tba F lo r ida c r o p on an a T e r a g e . ' t b a ro 
i i i p t s .if Ca l i fo rn ia oransjaa la Kaw 
\ ; ; ! . ; •!{;,• -iniv exceeded thoee f row 
P l o r l d a by about forty percent . Mew 
York c i t y c o n s u m e s mora «»r a r a n g a a 
t h a n any o t h e r f rui ts , tin* uvrniKe rnii-
rampi ion o. o r a n g e s being al I uu 
pi a n u s i y e a r ror each m e m b e r of t be 
popu la t i on . In 1938, tha a u r a e j ahowa, 
Haa Sfork consumed r j . i'•-" c a r t o a d a of 
•• raaaas , an Jaaraaaa nf aboul fifty p a t 
c»nl "*<'»• tba p r a r l a u a y e a r . <>f thin 
a m o u n t P lo r lds aappl tad ITM car loada , 
* a l l fo ru la *<~^i « a r loada and P o r t o 
I t l ro 7U», • 
I m p r o v e d methoda of p roduc t ion , 
Bbipplng mul Rtorlttg . i " ' iVroo chief 
i rc i i i t for th i s graa l Incraasa in c l t rua 
t r u l l inssu inpt in i i by tba t a r r a y , it 
aaya \ 
'•Tin- p ruduc t inn ami m a r k e t i n g " f 
tba frai l baa u n d e r g o n e a revo lu t ion 
w i t h i n the p ta l fifteen yea r s , Nol oo l ] 
baa a d r a n c a In tha science of pomology 
Increased tba yield per t ree and pro-
d u c e d finer, be t te r f lavored and b e t t e r 
keeping frui t , bul a p p r o p r i a t e c a r e 'H 
boa taken to Insure it raaethtna] t h a 
consumer in perfect condi t ion . 
"'Tin' t'liuiiKi' t h a t Ima come a b o u t 
can beat be mmmad np a i a t andard* 
laatInn. In the case of a n a t u r a l p ro 
NOTICI-: 
Healed blda wil l 1«»» rOOalrad hy tlm 
B e a r d nf O e u a t y Caaasjidjaaioaarra m 
s n i fnr (Kci'iiiii < oun ty , n o r i d a , u p t o 
nml inr iudhiK i o it. m. Monday, J a a a 
M , A. I>. M M , fnr viiult UiHir w h l o h 
sha l l ba cer t i f ied tn wi th e l and a b e n t 
i*eamtaaca t i iuni ta a r hftti-r i h a u tin* 
baa t raa ja taaca cer t i f ied for s a f e * 
c a r r y i n g U n d e r w r i t e r s Label (Sfsaj i t . 
Th , . B o a r d rssssrvaa tasj l i g h t t o r e -
j n t a n y o r nil hid-. 
A I I [alaa to ba addraaaed bo J . I*. 
O r e r a t r a a t , Clarh <>f t h a Ci rcu i t Ooujyt 
KiHsimuHH', F lo r ida . 
.T. L U V K I t S T U K K T 
Cle rk ot t h o B o a r d of C o u n t y C o m -
mlss lonpra . 
duc t t h i s is iiiH-csHiirily more d i f f i cu l t 
t h a n wi th a n u t n u f a ' t u r e d a r t l r l e , b u t 
Willi i l t r t i s f ru i t s a r t t i m r k a h l y IIIKII 
degree af a t a a d c r d l a a t l o n h a s baasj 
r eached t h r o u g h p rope r r a n - and p r n a 
11IJJC of t rees , p rompt col lect ion a n d 
ah lp tnea l nf frui t , ca re fu l and Impa r -
tial g r a d i n g , be t t e r m a r k e t i n g math* 
ods, tin* uaa of i n l t a b l e c o n t a i n e r s , t h a 
employ m a u l of r e f r i g e r a t o r t a r s gj g p 
p n t p r t a t e a r a a o n a etc. 
" i n t h i s aray both (be produ. I I 
tbe dial r lbu t lon of tbe t ru l l haa .been 
pla< ed nn i re elfl* lent ba la 0on« 
aumera c a n buy w i t h more a a s u r a n c e , 
and . t h o u g h t he pri . <•. of couree , flue* 
tua tea wi th d e m a n d and aupply, t hay 
a r c IMI i i ' h d in ob ta in the full r a l u a of 
i i i r i r e a p e n d l t u r e becauae of tba p ro-
tec t ion Which s t a n d a r d i/.a tint) a f f n n U 
aga lna l tnfarlof ami u n a a t l a f a c t o r y 
f ru i t . " 
r i o r t d a ' a p ineapp le c r o p g t r aa prom* 
ise to pent nil racorda . 
r. 
ROUT RHEUMATISM 
N o m o r e atitf j o i n t s , n o m o r e s t s b s 
in t h e musc les^ n o m o r e a c h i n g p a i n s 
f r o m r h e u m a t i s m . S o u n d s t o o g o o d 
t o be t r u e b u t i t Is t r u e . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D wi l l c u r e y o u r r h e u -
m a t i s m , e n a b l e y o u t o m o v e a r o u n d 
w i t h p e r f e c t f r e e d o m , m a k e you 
feel l ike a n e w p e r s o n . I t d r i v e s 
t h e p o i s o n f rom t h e b y s t e m . D o n ' t 
w a i t b u t t r y i t n o w . Y o u wi l l feel 
t h e i e»u l l n a l m o s t w i t h t h e f irst 
d o s e . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H a t 111. D i n J s t r e n g t h e n s a n d i n -
v i g o r a t e s , t o n e s e n d s t i m u l a t e s t h e 
w h o l e s y s t e m . I n s i s t on L E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R in t h e y e l l o w 
p a c k a g e . A t a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
L a k e U a d OH* I m p t o i s s i i u t i seal 
ins 13,000,000 u n d e r e r a / ; e x t e n s l r s 
pa r i ng , s e w s * cons t ruc t ion .Bina-i II 
i h t l n g , i nrliliiK nml public bo l ld lngs 
• o jec tcd . 
Don't Have A 
Lazy Liver 
Tba •aaasaat, m i 
D m tot taa bowala and ll»ai 
it aarraaUi a thwt in naiu 
dof*i not icripi ' , flic ken in* nul l -
's • i • 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
V 
Iti'Ht fur t ' t innt ip i i l i i in, l i l l i o m -
ni-Hs). Indigent.nn, backache It Id 
ni-y and l lv ir ct,mplalntl. 
A l Your D r u f i l s l ' s 
PRICK 2Sc 
Full ninTlionn un Kvrry Parkaan. 
RAGS 
WANTED 
Must Be Clean 
AT THE TRIBUNE 
